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In Hveiueru weeks she so straightened my llmhs that l
un-iamed Mil icon Imhes In height more than ' 1 did when
she heguu tier uilulstrallnn, ami cmdd walk without
crutchi-s, whleli 1 li.ul nut dnue for many years, and 1 cnulil
travel ahuut. nearly as well ns over.”

11ml “ Samuel of old,” the further great judge
In -Israel, pitched Ids tent In New York, Instead
of Newport, .when lie thus enme down from heav
en to undo tlie handiwork of the -legalized doc
tors, lie would clearly Imve laid himself liable to
Indictment, and - couid lie have been caught nnd
held by tlio sheriff', must, hy force of law, have
been sentenced by a brother of the New York
bench to Imprisonment -In -tlie Tombs, and perlmps he compelled to occupy -.the same bed with
Tweed, tlie great Boss and patron saint of tint
Bowery buys and other roughs, thieves, criminal
lawyers, robbers nnd cut-tliroats, that so nbound
In Gotham. So true It is that “ misery sometimes makes strange bedfellows."
Dentil lins removed John (J. Grinnell beyond till) rencli of medicni or other persecutions, so
that lie )ms nothing to fear. Not so, however,
with tlio writer of a -letter 1 linve recently
received -from a spirit healer who resides in
tlio State of New York, detailing - and admitting
himself to he guilty of some of the most
crimes ever practiced against the medicni profes
sion, that might, if 1 were to make tlie culprit'sname public, .subject him to Imprisonment for
life, as it Is evident by Ids own confession that
lie never hud half money enough at any one
time to discharge the fine and cost of prosecutI'Mi
that would he adjudged against him Jn New
York, in enso some M..D. or other emissary of
evil -were to prefer a complaint against him for
healing disease through tlie “laying on of
hands,” to tlie great detriment of tlie regular
doctors, whom tlie wisest (if them admit kill,
through tlie administration of pelBonors drugs
and- other fatal no culled remedies, at least niiio
patients where they help to euro one. This fooliBb npoitt>lie healer, who really seems to know
little or nothing of tlie value of money, says:

they seem to have so widely adopted simultane
ously, the one to bring tlie pructieenf religion in
tlie 'United States within tlieir special control
through national enactments, . uud the other that
of medicine through tlio action of tlie separate
State Legislatures; thus consigning us merchan
dise, by force of luw, should tliey suececd In tlieir
schemes, tlie souls of ' men to one branch of tlie
conspirators, whilst tlieir bodies hy mutual com
pact ure to go to tlie other.
*
It is refreshing, however, to f nd Unit there are
some conductors of tlie religious . press who seem
to ignore tlie nefarious compact, should such ex
ist. I have now bidorii me the " Religious Her
ald,". printed in Richmond, Virginia, wherein its
enlightened Baptist editor deneunee.s in able
terms a doctors' hill that has recently been 'pre
sented in tlio Virginia House oLRepresentntives,
that is even more stringent in its requirements
than that of New York. So- near as I can under
stand its provisions, tlio -hill, prohibits not only
quacks from practicing medicine in Virginia, -hut
all regular diplomated M. D.s whose resilience
is outside of tlie State lines, unless they come to
Richmond in common witli all oilier medicni can
didates nnd pay for a license that is to In-granted
on certain conditions by an Examining Board,
snys tiie editor of tlio Herald, to ''consist of seven
members, two -of whom slinll henppointei) by the
Governor, one hy tlie Faculty of the Medicn'i De
partment of . tlie University of . Virgiiiiu, one hy
the Faculty’ of-tlie Medical College .of Virginia,
nnd three hy the Medical Society of Virginia. A
controlling majority of tlie Board Is tube ap
pointed hy -the Medicni Society, or hy schools in
afHilntion witli it. Of wliat avail would be tlio
appointment of one or twV.-btmi'opnlhs on tlio
Board by the'Governor? They-woul'd he in n .
hopeless minority, nnd compelled lo sit in con
sultation with physicians that - withheld from them tlie ordinary professional courtesies. Tills
the Doctor- calls liberality."
Another most remarkable, feature of tills lull
Is tlmt tiio Examining Board i.s not to question
candidates mi tlieir inode of praetlee, thus sur
rendering ns it would seem all tlie boasteil knowl
edge of Bound medicni-practice that the Ignorant
lay masses have been made to believe has been
so long accumulating in tlio diplomatic colleges.
A recurrence, however, to tlie quality of tlio
members that are to com pose tlie Examining'
Board will he enough'to convince. Hie reader that
should tint hill pass none other but regularly edu
cated druggem will ho able lo obtain a license lo
kill in Virginia. In commenting on this feature
of tills bill tlie editor pertinently remarks :
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AFTER- DARKNESS

Wrltton Expressly for tho dannor of Light, ,'

-

BY MRS.. A. R. PORTER,Author of" Dorn Moorf /’ "Country Nrlfflilmr
*
r or, Tlir Two Orplnimi ’’ “ llorby Nook-A Tnl
*
for tho Tlnion;" "Hertha Le<ot” “My llutlmml.'
*
Nrrrvti" "Jc
ll<»
**
Gray
"I’lrturr# of
llenl Life lit New York f’"Thr Two Coualii
;
*
or, Nutmhlue nnd Tempeat
" Tlie
*
Light
nut! Nhniiiiw
*
of One Woiuon't Life,” de„ de., etc.

” God is the master of the scenes ; we must .not choose which -part we■ shall act; it concerns us only to
hwireful that we do it well, always saying, “ If this please Hod, let I be its it. is.’"—Jerem v .Taylor.

do It. She found most of - tlie drawers full of
impel's, neatly lubclli'il and lied. In one side
drawer were some trinkets which Joan - muA
have owned when a child, ami with them, wrap
«
.- “MissSybil. I must get a desk ami new furni ped in u napkin, llm laige, white sampler which
ture for my schoolroom, ."said Daisy, nur day, as had been Daity't . admiration - in her childhood,.
tlmy-sat together after school hours In tiie scan She unfolded it witli irembling hands ; there lie- ,
tily furnished room ; “my school lias increased fore her lay the tiruwhclry border which she Imd
CIVIL AND -RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN
so much, and'I have so many exorcises uml com- longed for mi mimli ! Alas! as Hnlwcr says,
.NEW YORK.
positi<ms"to correct, tlmt I must have n place for somewhere In Ills moralizing, “ In childhood we
Tho Government Nurrender
*
* Judiciary, Law
It
them.'"
. jvanl more tllgllrplUlmt limn we can get; in
“ Yon linve furniture uf ynurmvn, Daisy, in the nmldmod, when the sugar plums enmc lo os, we ■
.... Officers. Nbcrlllhund Turnkey
*
Into the hand
*
old homo,” sniff Miss Sy-lili; ” 1 think .tin1 fooling don’t want llieim" The .strawberry border was
* the Doctom.of Medicine, to t'omprl - the ' Peo
of
ple to Nubmit to lliclr Malpractice and ' Ex
wrong which forbids nor using the gifts of our .Daisy's by rigid of law, lint. she wrought no sam
tortion, under -Pain of Fine aud - Imprison
dying friends."
'
plers now. She laid it back with a gentle hand,
ment.
*
“I have no such feeling," snid Daisy. “I ami smiled when she iherghi of the great tatrishrank from that room because it was associated flcc she made in giving up her pine to Min Joan.
“Ihavo ■>c<t some twenty-four year
*
of iny IIfo lot ho
BY THOMAS ll. HAZARD.
bletsHitl cause of nrnilllim>lil>. freeto all at all times. Hnt
in my mind witli tin; 'loss of tiie Gailolla. Tlm! Uncle - .loe told her tlieii that- it would not lie in
for huiio illllieell years l was ined as s healing iiubIIuiii
prophecy of Miss Joan humbled mi' for a loiim vain, -lint wmk good to her in tlie end. Ills (and nut yot us far as mv ago will admit, bflng notv In my
time, but it .is all past now. Isn't it wonderful, lilonlieey Imd coiiie ilue, Tlie iheruht bniught
1’AItT VII.
- Nfvnty-ffih year), and Mu thut capacity 1 traveled Hum
hands of mill's, ami horn hiy own expenses five to all. If
Miss Sybil, how strong soul ami body grow him very near toiler. She believed witli B'Uy
any thing, 1 iookV|Llmi If not. I went along JuhI Un
.
Had Grinncll, as an instrument of the angels, ofered
■
witli labor, honest, . downright work '.’ It Is a tlmt some loving uhge! Imd swept. tlie: eloirlt
Mine without It. I also proscribed ror patients nt any dis
performed -Ills thousands of wonderful -cures at 1tance wIIIohI charge, and thiH wlilmt 1 was dependent
naimeea for nervous women anil dyspeptic men. away, and lie was looking at her. Sl^m^o^k out
upon
days'
labor
at
a
mechanic
for
my
living.
' liio present day in the State of New - York as he “ My companion having passed over 'ho river, I am now
1 will go . to-morrow morning and see wlmt I can all iint dnnveis in Die desk, and du-teiWl uml
find tlmt will lie useful to me among tlie articles I belli. “Now. Peter," she said, “it is so light,
did In - Riiede Island, Ills healing of cancers alone making It a home with .my dauuhter In one of tlio'inost
cold and frozen regions of hectirl;lnlhln that I know of firr
in Miss Joan's room. I have not thought of them Wituiut the drawers, you can lake It down
would have rendered him liable to. no - less than 'many miles around. But hy some means It came to the
for two years."
tfairt -ymur-ell'.”
’
knowledge of Home persons In llm neighborhood that I
eighty criminal indictments, and as- he never had ,h><lii'tlllUM
“ You' forgot tlmt you were an heiress," Miss
visited the sick, and Iwan called upon hy a
” Yes, Miss Daisy, ’t won’t lie much weight.”
lady whose life was despalted of. One or Ier hands
Sybil
said.
fifty dollars in all his life with which to pay n young
■was Inflamed
lie turned it over tlmt lie might handle .il.moru
ami swollen from the ends of the Ungers half
“Yes, to a Turkey carpet, (alas! a prey to -the ea.tily. In doing so ihele was a jingling tornd
fine, the ignorant apostolic healer would in all way to the elbow, and she lay very nick. After making
“This |>u^i^Kniph surprlsi's uv lt ls iiri-i-oMiil tnrreata
passesover her person a few moments she revived no as to
A Bonn! to license rnmlliiutes f«r tlio practice < f medicine,
moths by tills time, 1. fear,) a dozen mahogany as ot coin. I’eter stalled tu>ek with a Jump, and
probability, bad the law been enforced, linve end maulfost cheerfulness, The swelling all left her hand, and ninl it In cmpni-^huml to examine (hum on ull subject
*
ex
clmlr.s, n high post bedstead, ami sundry other let It fall. He was a tuneltiiiieut fellow. -Daisy
tficn and shut It freely.
- .
cept thi^T^<ape^U^cfi; (or, an popularly expiis^s^id. liio tnon-o
ed his days, us thousands of men of bis cluss have Klncould
”l’l”i lis »K”
• ■..:.
" l called ag - tin the next dav. when I found that her left of pram lee.) That ls, ll n»ftv enesllnp ,ih. - nn•iiialmoj\ valuable pieces tit niitioue furniture, as ibe am: <>„,l li.etv
tu.m:. iiilgimsay. I win go to luunum I'iornlng gall to examine all purls. Suddenly Ih - tty tom - to,i
pnysluii'ky,-liiciiiiaui,
ie
»e»»e,
.
*
^r
*
in'
«••
•
*
»
••
pevu'itc
er
Hhit)
bad
Ili'i'niuu
umtfU
hl>hhitllltM,
oniiliull
and
hto
.
done (or worse), in prison I - '
ou making passe
*
with mv hand over It for ahom nve min piin sir. tho wry point on which lt ln lo ceriify. lt must and examine my treasures."
a
spring
in
>
.mall
naiiiimu
wlneli
looked
like
l^nlrl^ili a caulion
*
slienco. On tills sublcel —lhe one or
*
all pa
*sutaway
In a letter to the writer, Grinnell says, "I prac utes the swelling, fnffammation and uu-ones
That next morning was one of those rare Sep I tlie hack lm- rd of the desk. A drawer sprang .....
*
arc too much divided i« icach
aud there has been no returu of It. Iu three or four days ical lilinoi'lanco~the doctor
ticed for years in Fnll ltiver without any re she got up and dressed herself, and now goes about the any et.niuirrmil opinion. lf this In not (lifi play of Hamlet tember days . wlien the skies are so blue, tin; air I open, revealing a pile. of gold sovcrcight and a
with the part of llamlot iofl oul, wo have never known mi
*
muneration except tlie consolation of my being house.
"This case of healing hy the laying ou of hands some lhNiance- of Hn cl l ml nation. Why have a Board lo certify so clear, tlmt you “can hear the angels sing." packet on which was witteh, ".!wm Dome's
Daisy threw open her window as soon as she was I Wil." Near this a note laddressed to Daisy.
which U I*
broke llie lee, aud 1 have since had appHta^hms from that men arcqimllfled tado that
madp nn instrument to benefit hundreds of peo what
eighteen or twenty ddfeietr ailing persons. Among them forbidden to nniko In^iuiry f “
out of bed, lo . get- a ilriniglit'of tlie air, and a view Wlien IIio drawer sprung open with the sodden ‘
ple, - and I have continued to practice with little Is a woman who had been under the treatment oT the doc
of tlie sunrise. ' The light fell across tlie trees in Jerk which Hdty Imd given it, gold pieces Imd
And echo nnswera why!
of medicine for some years and who bill) grew to bo
remuneration up to the present time. I have, tors
Agnin, in answer to assertions. made by a I)r. the . old Mall, and made a glory like unto Saint dropped old- ami were .seatlered upon ihe Hon.
worse, oral least no belter.
“
In
one
week
after
I
lommeuled
making
paves
with
my
.-Edwards, n professional advocate of the bill, the Jolin's-ralnbow in heaven. One great elm was Peter, - who hail stood with Ids hands .in -Idt pockduring the last .fourteen years, kept an account hands over her she went- on fool a mile to visit a friend,
decked witli green, scarlet, gold, tUid many eis, apd - his eyes riveted on Die desk, -now jumped
" It would not ho prudent for me lo (ell N>u att he of editor of the Herald snys :
of about thirteen thousand patients that I linve
the i ' oularkablc('ur-1H that 1 have nude through tiu
* appllca“If llmcItlZLitiHof ilm Si'Ho doslre h-gal proieclion fr< m shades of these lilies, nnd it gleamed in tlm sun
examined, and I do not think there have been to tlon of my hands—hut I have poi haps Mid enough to show lhe lmpoNltlotiNof lncompetenl medical pritctiilom-rN. by light like the tree tlmt hears " twelve maimer of up anil danced iouiiiI llm loom, lolgetting in Ills
surnrItc tlmt Mitt Daisy was no longer ....... .
that the world duos move suiiuwliat In this region Iu ad means let tho security lm grtiufcd, in
best manner
exceed ten out of the whole number who.have you
A maple was all gold from the apex to he once played with.
p'uc|b^^‘: Iml, mt far as wo are lnhumed, Ilio people have fruits."
spite of blgol^^^.”
Elvim no lndicaiion of llm existence or this wish, 'Dio the trank, one great .globe
of
quivering
leaves,
not expressed themselves satisfied with my diag
lone
m
lnaves,
“ it was in my dream ! If was in iny dream !
Should I lmvo disclosed ahytbin^’ in tlie above meabinioiiElonlcil, nol ainonu thepcople, but ln ihe Med
,
l tell you so, Mim Daisv'’ I <aw you
extracts that limy lead to a - recognition of tlie ical Society. lt l* conceded that lhe people Eeneiallv. and cat'll leaf like a topaz. There were all gradation(S'/{Diith't
nosis of tlieir ailments.”
'
horse ches'nut■rhe
eduenfrd classes, am
not well lndumed
on nmdl- of color In thi! irt-es,'- from
.... , flic...............
siali'ing . ill gold pieces Ji-.l like llo-iii !"
healer by any Spiritualists, 1 trust they will- -oven
.......
.............................
.........
,....
I could probably:. conl^^tt'harrations of cures - aped
...............................
■
....................
.......................
’
“
I
nuf e
vn
osehim
U1 thn rufre of tlie diplnmnted I th^^-u^n
cal subjects; but we cadnel niio-u wtfli I>r. Edwards that.
whicb held sternly tn. its deep, green lollage,
He was so exeiled ilmt lie could n't slop dunn
ox
poBe
.llnll U tlin ruge 01 tlie liniioillluui
ln ‘nrefeund
iuneradee
1 eoiieel-llldv
them.
...... ...................
,....................
„........................
^llnv
*
..ie
them.' - lhe
The
performed by Grinm'll through the “ laying on of nut
lightened by tile gulden bulls which yet resisted ing, and would . llave turned a somersault it H-tty •
The people
am liable to be lmposed
doctors, for lie is just the cbaratter that would ,i lamtuauo
............ . U •tooMi-omc.
............................
......................
j
on
bv
quacks,
with
aud
withoutdiplomas:
buiinmami-r
the power of tilt! frost, to the young elm with ' its Imd noi caught him in iime and given him n
hands” that would fill volumes, but will forbear, cause them to gnash tlieir teeth and cry, “ Criidll'y which so deeply nirccrN Chdr welfare, they de-lim fumd'iu
further than to narrate one of .the many novel him! crucify him I ” even though It should lie a || lo select i||rll'ewn physicians and cempen^ale them for lawny yellow leaves dial fell witli the first htealli shake, which was no. child's play, for tier hands
of
autumn, ami futtlier on, near tlie water, on were large and her arms strong. " Pete Duane,
necessity that every Hamblins and homicide in ||. their services.”.........................................................................................
methods that his angel directors practiced.
wldt'li tlm. light and shadow of the morning aint you ’shamed of youisclf, you danting bear
tlie
State
should
he
permitted
to
go
free
In
order
j
|
Tho
-facts
climiim^cil
In
tin:
provision
uf
this
At a time when it was .supposed by many that
accomplish tiieir object.
(t doctors' hill amount simply to tha.ce: Tho fac played, was a maple, elatl in scarlet, like a king you; stand siill, and do n't tie talking about jour
I was smitten witli a malady that must prove toByway
dreams; wlmt does .Mitt Daisy care about I hem'.’ "
of Illustrating this dreadful tendency
first charge tlmt in relation to correct prac coming lo Ills banqueting hall.
mortal, Grinnell,' whilst in an entranced condi in tiie Iiiiiiiiiii mind, and to - show that It prevails ility
Daisy hurried Betty with her breakfast. Sim
To do poor I’eter jlltlicc- we might io explain
in the iiHudicnl art " tlie ndnht-er, the lawyt r,
tion, placed a glass of water on a table and made in our day as strikingly as it did in Judea wben tice
high-school teacher; the college professor, tlm was impatient to lie out of doors. BettyamI lo- re tlmt lie Was - often ill Miss Joan's (oom in
several passes over it with his bands, which to mo Jesus performed his mighty works through pow tlie
I'eicr went with Iter. , Tlmy• walked- beside
her hist days, and one day in ..making the fire -aw
general
Ul
’HlTill H1
scientilic
,11 11 I I 11 G H»
.selimiar,
IH’HH f tin;
IIIG HUIIH
farmer,
If tlie
MIU - meI»»v
* tho
1
appeared to be a‘ work of folly, . lie then handed er of tlio Holy Ghost and tlio “laying on of chanic
—nll acknowledge a profound ignorance water, beneath the glorious canopy of scarlet am! tlli'se vi-i'l 'sovcrcignt on' her lied, and near ibe
me the tumbler nnd asked me to -take an occa bands," I will - sav that I happened tube . In New on the subject,” nnd then proceed to confess tlmt '1 gold. Ddsy's step ns UglR ns |n days ot y°re, and desk’ Wlien lie heard ibe. - Waindei cxpretted at
.
.
*. .
« .
... •«
* ..
____
■>>> fl. I i 11 tr ti-.lli
*
ir»V of
lit. 11
11 it'111111 r
sional swallow of tbe' wiit^eii whilst lie made pass port on tlie very day tint Dr. J. it. Newton, .some doctors
her eyes*• vsparkling
with till
tlm Joy
of fllm
morning.
tlieir di-appearance lie used - io .say she put them
of-J medicine
know ns
little off <i
tlic *true
es witli bis hands over my head and face, as was years ago, first oiie'lied a house In tbat place for methods of medical practice ns others.
" It-'peais to me, Miss Daisy," said Betty, " im in tlie desk,-lint as tlmt Imd heen scan-lied in
his usual custom. The weather was very cool, tlie healing of dIseaBe.s after the old apostolic
After making tills good boncst confe.s.Blon tlic if the angels and good spirits in heaven, had vain, wlmt Peter said was eoiisideied of no mm- ,.
and Grinnell’s exercise was too light to cause fashion. Tlie Tong stre■etTehdillg'to the house Virginin M. D.s arrogantly turn about nnd prac- swept away all Hie clouds, to get a good look ol seapienee, especially-as lictiy was olteii telling
perspiration, but os I sat witli my .head bent was thick with cripples and other ailing persons, | tically demand uf tbc Legislaturetlmt for tlio very tlieir old homes down Imre. They are lookin’ nt him tlmt lie- need n't lliinl; tlmt be- knew more
downward, occasionally supping the water, I ob tlie Old Colony Railroad having put on its route i| reason of tills Ignornncu of tlic profession they us, uml tlm glory on tlm tops of tlm trees is just ' tian all tie rest of tlie family. For montbs, howserved drops falling on tlie'flopr, and on looking several extra cars to meet tbe Increased demand should, by virtue of tlieir own sclf-made and Bclf- tliii light . cumin' out of them pearly gates that ever,lbe desk, Daisy anil llie gold pieces Imd
up - 6aw tlie medium's face entirely suffused from made by tlie great Increase of passengers-on grantcd l’icentet and diplonins, he vested -witli ex they have opened this mornin'."
haunted Ills dreams. Tbat was long ago ; be - Imd
the tip of the forehead to the chin with copious that'day. Tbe city seemed on tbe occasion to bo clusive - power - to experiment with drugs and poi
Daisy smiled. “ 1 -wonder Imw it is, Betty, tlmt co med to dream about Di'mi’ No wonder Im was
perspiration. In answer to my look of - surprise absolutely tnken by storm nnd surrendered at sons on tlie sick citizens of tin: State at tlieir own sometimes our friends in heaven seem to lie close exeiti'd.now wlienJie saw Ids-dream lullilb -d.be- •
the controlling intelligence said, “With this mag- discretion, and no one ventured to deny tbe verity discretion, nnd thus, by noting tlic . powers of to us, and then again it is all dark, and .we. feel fine liit■|jjh•t’ Ib-lty Imd ealmeil llcltelf liy letnetized.water I will expel tlie fever from your of tlie wonderful cures tbat tie doctor performed. these severally to -palliate or aggravate di.sease, limy are -eitlierso lar away wccannot get -to them iing olf-^-tlie-steam of her excitement in -linking
body, and pass itoff through tlie medium’s pores." As I stood talking by tlio door of Ids shop with a to cure or to kill, thoy may In tlie long -run obtain till 'we tile, or tlmt they are gone, gone, where Peter. Daisy -at Upon Die bedside reading ilm
But few men . probably - have suffered more strong'Methodist of tlie city, 1 -observed him to some knowledge of tlie science of therapeniies, wu shall never see or know them again. There note addressed to Iioi.scII :
.
through tlie wretched malpractice of - the regular fix bis attention intently on an approaching | or a correct mode of practicing medicinc! This are sneli days ; then my lmnit aelies, Betty; and
“ My Di:aii Dairy—l ean't write much. You
faculty than the late John C. GrInneH ! I knew stranger and 'follow bim witli Ms eyes alter lie ■; demand, ns “tbc world goes,” rimy he modest, I doubt God's love."
Have been a kind friend io me. My hll0hcr -Joo
him -personally for .some years before Ids medium- - bud |>assed. “Well,” snid lie, “ that beats me ; I| but tome - It - really- seems to lie libt only arrogant,
“ Why, Mbs Daisy, I never have them .days," loves you as iloved him wlien u child, only my
Istic powers were developed. Ho was thou a I saw tlmt mail driven by here In a wagon not an !> lmt to smack of soim^^bing closely jillied to bawd, said Betty. “ Them' come of too much flunkin'. nature would not let me show ii. I was horh ,
helpless cripple, dependent mostly on chnrity, hour ngo with n crutch on each side of him, nnd -■{bred impudence even when made by medical dip - I dnn'i knnweiiongh to think hard, ami so I jest with hard feaiure.s, anil everybody thought my
and had to be lifted from bed to chair - and . back now lm - is walking back . without them!" (or lpmilts!
hold on to the promise, 1 lie doetli ail things heart was us hard. I tried to make it .so. Hi-'a .....'■
well.' Ye see, we colored folks, tlmt hniut much -terrible fide for - a woman to- mine into tlie world
again In tlie same way.
words to tlmt effect.)
.
It Is -worthy
„olui, of
In
R..o..e Island
, Wis..is- chance
of
note
that
in
Rhode
Island,
in this world, look for another where, as coarse and masculine’ God alone knows wlmt I
At the age of fourteen Ills - widowed mother
D. U., as good authority ns any man in New- consin,-Ncvnda and New Yoik tlie application
placedon a form, where lie worked by tlie port, and who by-tlie-by Is not a .Spiritualist, told for exclusive privilege
Voiirdi
’ar uncle used . to - itel me, all nations and. lmvo suffered. My broiler Joe wants to n'mko
.........
■ ■ in every
to
kill
emanated
month until liis -seventeenth year, when lie was me
your life one |i liday.of hapnIhcts. iwisli lie
depfit .when
tlie
came
IHV tlmt
HHIV lie
im was
vvitn - at tlie
HIV. xiopuu
nm it «.i
1. vears.
.♦... v..
... - lUSianCP
*tlic (I
I piOlOiUVU llUCUH
JVIIISC l v t'M, kindreds and -tongues praise him together."
Instance 10)111
from IIH
diplomatcd
doctorsS llthcmtelvcs,
Peter Inu-gone forward to unlock the doors. iqighi, iiiit. it may not In- God’s will. I will try
- taken sick. In n letter to tlie writer dated Feb. in from
il'«m Fait
rai’t River, and
«nu saw an old mail take hist.
i.i-s, jo,tas it is charged to Hive originated in VirWitli
tlmt
inborn
-love
of
sunshine
peculiar
Drills26th, I870, Grinnell says :
wif<e/as
1.enisle.
to' lii'lp Joe,- for I seo clearly tlmt hi- goo^lhcsB of
wife'(as lie supposed) in his arms ami - lay her mi - ginia, and again in I'niifnmln
California, in whose
wbosc Legisla
! race, lie Imd opened windows and doors before
.
”Th« sickness nnd medicine produced inflammatory a niattrass In an express wagon, which drove of
ture a bill of tlic kind is now pending, in rela-!! Daisy came, so that when she entered Miss Joan’s beart. will detent ids object Sam is Impultivc,
rh^^maiiNm. which rendered mo nearly helpiesN. The cal
toward
Newton's,
and
a
.short
time
after,
ns
lie
omel 1 look caused dropsy of the blood, a Mtf^nosHof the
tion to which tlie editor of thc San Jo-0 Mercury ■ rmini-the sunshine .was streaming full upon an and fund of speculation. Joe will .give up Ids
joints, nnd ( continued to grow worse under dii
lic»l
*
*
treat
la-t dollar to help him, and you -will lie left pen
stood in tlie. - dqor of Ids store, lie saw tlie same Indignantly inks:
ment until, nearly every hone ami-Joint in my nody were
k,'I ol(l-fliBbloned damask' lounge, a brhnd and easy niless after having .hoen reined in- luxury. I
’•Have tho
af iho Sialo of ra^Mfonila ' pHl
*
drawn from iheir proper places. At thn end of nhmitHix couple walk briskly by arm-in-arm, as -coz.y and
*
one
foran
invalid.
lloncil ihe doctiinii.r tlio ‘old scIko!* tnpr-»v the L
* gM.itherefole leave iny piopcity to you, and you may
ycani,treartnedt’tno doctors left me with my limbs and happy, anparehtlv, ns two kittens.
furero |hreteet ihcin hum empiricism ? ' Wo have iieml
“Oh, Betty, how thoughtless I have been!" consider it as much liis- gifi as mine.
feet so swollen that every time 1 moved lt seemed - as lf thoy
I ^^nt-to tlie doctor's healing, Infirmary, and uf
nn such neiirinn' and ii Hoorns in us > will ho quite limo
would hurst asunder. 1 was not aide toKot up at all, or
snid
Daisy.
’
“
Peter,
tills
must
he
sent
over
to
Joan Doane.”
for Dr. Timiiip
on
*
to rail ln llm law io force his leilnw-climove without li-lp; mv heels were - drawn nearly lnto -iny found not only tlie bouse but tlie yard swarming
Miss Palsy's rooim to-day, him lias.needed one
i“ rati him ln, when his felim^’wlHzen prefe.;
*
ln em
hack, and iny head and chin were drawn io my cheHt. My
with patients. The room in which lie was oper lzea
This mite, must have cost her iinieh labor ami
ploy Dr. SimulOlin^^^iultn time for Dr. Tllnmpsnd indn there.
left arm was he'pieis and very sure; my right hand was so
Betty,
wlmt
n
beautiful
carpet
this
Is
!
1
pain ; it bad evidently been written u few words
this whim the ‘rlilxcnnof Califor'ifo.’ as a ld>tlmnlnlly.
*
doubled up that- 1 could not use lt either. l was not once ating was literally nacked—tlle ailing coming in
at tbe front door and passing out at tlie back, in shall lmtlc.rie iheir lntentions of slaiullriE guard over each never noticed it before. It pains me to think at a time. Daisy read It nhuUl, slowly, to Betiy
dressed for nearly a year, as niy flesh was so sure that l could
individual family pill-box. What special privilege d. - os iiow ninny .days Miss Patsy lms sat and dinned
not hear ihe weight of iny clothes.”
.somo -Instances benefited, and in many entirely Magna
and' Peter, who wen’. sIlt•nLUowlrr For a moment .
Charm «lve *
fwciai schools of ph)*
I«^ ij* lunching ours at liqiue. ”
'
Tills part of Grinnell's letter contains a fair healed by n few passes of.tlm. ln-aler’s hands.
Um family molilcihClehe
l
*
? A
,weii
*
might Hie proprietor
*
Die reading of it tin one spoke. Daisy
“It ought to lie 'handsome, Miss Dnisy. The . after
Moody's MHl ask 1Ii* LeRi'IafurM tnslinf off sieam ai ilio
sample of tlie results that -follow on tlie heels of
I clanced to fall in witli ; one of the most cul of
seemed
iiimlile to say a word, but .sat -hoiking at
Orange and Vineyard Mill
*
and’give them exclusive eonold
’
.Squire
brought
It
from
Indy.
It
is
worth
the regular M. D.s’ opium and calomel and jalap - tured nnd fashionable ladies of Newport, wbo trnl of rhe trmHv meaitch^ltt. ln Han Jo-e. Common obur
the scattered 'tovcroighs, tlie letter nnd tiie desk
*
ten
ol
these
'Meriean
make.
But,
Miss
Daisy,
practice In countless instances.
*
thaf fh moif *
fua^
cctr
ihi>rr
*
phv
cam
was allied to A regular -M. D. She,'ns did nil vaf (m ftac.hr.
in mute, surprise. Betty was Die fir.it io recover
wlmt would lmvo tu^^nino of it if I had n’t come herself.
*,
th
largfht patronage
» tliplnma or
- Let us now turn -tlie table a little, and gather . others I talked with, confessed to tlie verity of manf
"Coine, Miss Daisy, you'll never say formutn. and wt submit that th
*
latur
h^gt
*
heretwice
a
yeatVwItli
tobacco
nnd
muff
and
from Grinnell's narrative the results he experi tbe mighty. works that were being done by ber- scientific
' people . do n’t hide money now-a days, and
*
ha
nn reason ov right, natural ov debgattd, to order tt
pepper nnd all'^Hmm sort of things to keep the main
enced from tlie New -York “fine and Imprison fellow townsman, - but, said she—ber eyes gleam otherwise,"
tilihgt do. n't turn out as tlie story books sny.’
moths ou t Yon can’t find a ninth-hole, not even tlmt
ment ” order of healing:
ing at the - time with demoniac fire — ” Why I linve seen more curious tilings - than are in the
if you should put on my - spekatles!”
• ln till
*
connection, lt might ho well for Spiritualists to
Commencing where I just left off, Grinnell don’t lie cure as other d<e:loeSldb?.” This
fairy
books. But, Honey, dear, do n't - you think
sharp lookout on theromiulitals to lnlAne hospitals,
•‘Iain sura she couldn't then," said Peter; we ought
continues:
lady was as gentle as a lamb by - nature, and yet a*keepl athink
to praise God for hlessih’ you ? Tlmt
rhere-may he aonm reason to suspect that rhe
“
oneof
the
glasses
is
cracked,
and
there
aint
•
In liUs state I renl.■iinwlilntl>■ti»> good angels carric anil
when under the Influence - of religions bate and l) D.aand M» D.s may conspire *“d cause ihe lncarceraIs wlmt my master would lmvo said. Strike up
none
in
the,
other
ring.
”
delivnreil - me. ttofore this l lmd grown to lie » Uaril. raid
tion of many lnnficent healing mwlium a rtndn’herH on the
bigotry It - was evident that she would have as ground of luMlnllv. similar io the rase of Mrs. 1L, who lt l*
.somethin’ now to praise bim.”
ntheisr- filing that ihe itod uf the milverso. lf thireivas
”
Pete
Doane,
you
have'
'
behaved
cnmforbly
ede, had thus lofr- me to snSer, and this caused my milie- readily - stood by and consented to tlm modern
now known to r lie public generally wimminllited several 'eais
Daisy smiled, ami nud, “ - You are rigid, Betty.
tills mornin' so.fur; do n’t vno go for tospilin' your Uncle
tier. lint ln 19.3B the power suit lnflu^nce of iirnmen angels
a WtHiern hospital, solely on a (also nrcnfl^ien signed hy
healer's crucifixion as did tlio bigoted Jews for lu
Joe's favorite, hymn was ‘Come, let os
her worse than ldgotrd D. l), htivliaml. hacked by thec»•rl good 'linvior before Miss Daisy.”
came upon me. tirst by ripping the stand, and neat by con
merly,
when
they'clamored
for
(he
release
of
.a
*
tincate
of tw<»llllprlnl’lpl•d M. !».
.
*
which ls all rhe law
trolling my hand to write.
...
..
“ I would n’t spile nothin'inis mornin', Betty, join.’ Don't you remember lie used losing it on
•• He foro l his last event l contil tint feed^myself, but after
*
pbacn^a tort-lidu wcarum ln thehamh
robber that Jesus might bo hanged ou tlm tree In rmiulrcs The law llm
evenings? "
only jest let me observe if yii bail spik'd the spi- Sunday
they got control of my band l could usoTt to cut my rood
of mir ib-ndibHi enemies, tha^may bo uned aud abused by
bis stead.
“ YCs,- 1 do, .MIts - Daisy; nnd - IVte nnd! have
and eat with. .
....
, .
*J
Hw“ltr'r ln tho NnwYmk Chemical Review dels as -well as tiie motlisT should n't need fresli
For several days after “ tlie prophet was not l'Ain»ncfHc;
sung
It
.
many n time in the kitchen wlicn you
“Not long after, a spirit, purporting mho ‘Samuelof
old mine anil nsnil my hand io write a letter loahMlym
without honor In his own country,” but soon- nil charges that Spiritualbin l-a mental malady, mid rhat! lime ilo for my hah-,” said Peter, wlm, in rolling out have boon singin' ii. In the parlor. .Strike up,
are already seven nn'O^amr fve hundred of its maniacs
tlie
settle',
lound
bis
head
covered
with
spider
Fall itiver, whom 1 hail never before heard of. hy the name
'seemed, forgotten, and ding-dong went tlie hells confined l»n- ho-pt'als for Mm lmeaieln Mm Untied Sur.s;
Peter; you know It."
_
f
(as the spirit said) of i’heiio Shelling. ln which ho told her
webs from tlie back of it.
•
*
that lf she would ' come to Newport she might help me. The as usual, whilst bigotry resumed Its long -accus ail of whom bn lt remetninred. were forced lnio rmiiin^
Peter, wlm was glad for some vent to bis feel
“
If
the
cobwebs
are
.
on
the
outside,
Pete,
do
n't
menf
nut
hy
'he
veidict
of
twelve
lurois,
hut
on
lhe
ri-rriday after this slio came to me, whereriimn, as won as she
tomed sway In tlie old conservative city of New flcateuf lwodec»»•ld«»f imdh- Inconb. Tim numiwr<»f Hiurobeyed at once, and llierc rung through the
you worry. ; it is only the inside ones need trouble ings,
opened the door, ‘old Samuel ’entranced her. aud at once
'■
largo bouse these words to a very old tUnc :
ltua'is-scharged io he ln rhe hospital
*
lKnodnuht great -y
coninu-nred operating ou me, saylng.that ho could uml port.
yon
I
”
<lve•rstated.
Let
uskeepddevo
on
llm
divinUynnd
modi
would make ure walk.
“ Coine, let nn Join imr rlit
e^rlll
*
songs
I think there can be but little doubt tbat there cal conspirators, irst limy mako the overatalement'trun hy
Daisy was unlocking the littlo writing-desk
“Tillswas about live o’clock ln the nfterneon. Miss
With :uiKt-l»rollliil thu flumin';
Is at least a to^if understanding between tlie f^tn^ commitralsof ilmi•e^ll^ur and «Hmrmedium
*
wlm
..
Bhe4iing worked over mealiout twenty minutes, and on the
which always stood at Miss Joan’s bedside. So
Ten llinu
.^nil
*
ihmi-nrui are rheir tongues;
aland
ao
much
ln
rhe
way
of
the
two
ordora
of
aoui
and
body
D.
D.s
of
tbe
“
God-inthe-Consttiution
”
order,
next morning l got up and dressed myself, which l had not
Anil *11 their losaro on^.'’
__
many years imd elapsed since - the keys had been
done l>efere for seven year
.
*
'
and tbe M. D.s of tbe old blood--etting, opium
As Daisy sung, ber littfc feet wcrc on tbc gold'
L[To-be continued.] \
•
turned in the locks that it took her a long time to
“Bjf’Old Samuel’s’ advice -I went to Fall River and and drugging school 'In relation to tbe - measures UDM^r?’
atald where Miss Shelling could treat me every day, and
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CHAPTER XIII.

A fVonderful IMacovery In flic Old Doauc
House - -Ninidlinr After Durkne«i.
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under tine ecgoematory system are restored to- the ors. Tlie presence of 'most persons, even In the
Written for tliii Ilamiorof l.lglil.
known lu Christeudoni.siucc the frst century of
paths of virtue. Louisville lias a house ot reluge, next room, disturbs her, and theue nee few that’
THE
BRIDGE
OF
LOVE.
airera. Aal their “vork asa fermenting leaven
og which slie may justly be proud as one ol tlie slie can endure near her. Hence Die number uf
witnesses to her condition is comparative! v.small.
let- bill j in -t began. Tile skepticism, tile unrest, To the tune of '” The Ninety anil Nine,” a* sung most successful institutions of humanity.
A few months ago my lady friend, who, as a
Ohio lias a State Relorm School established
lhe ImllueimillUH ol de-pair and hope, lhe exby Stoody null Sankcy. ■
near
neighbor, lias been a constant visitor at tlie '
nearly
twenty
years
ago,
six
miles
from
Lancas

tiiiviigaiit efforts at-social relorm, t|iedioi<mlucal
ter, about’ half way' between Cincinnati and house man the first, entered the room ns usual,
SUpImiI.
.
, ,
’
liy I.0is WAISIIIIOOKEIE
Wheeling, which gives us nil admirable example, wlien Mollie saluted her, nnd expressed her grat
’ It w.i- n* - at I y mid il.iy wlooi D.u-y relarued to aabitiou- "f polities aud trade which clmmcterr
i/e aiir I'piii-!i. are -ar from having attained lheir A myriad host in the Summer-Land,
tln’in, I’l -amni: lli" mil lot ltii-iu to rend.
and, If our- legislators would - visit it, they might ification nt her recovery from a recent sickness.
•• |
-iii" it would |i" ton ml -oui" day," -aid |
lie induced to cony Its excellent aerallgemeuts. “ Wlmt sickness ? ” inquired tlie visitor. “Why,
maxiaum, lint thc-e liilugs are lhe ineideidal
Yen, myriads manifold,
Mi.— Stbi!, " l^lld ln-loill Coil-Ill Joo -llowod Iii- ;
Tlie buildings and grounds, on an estate of 1,17!) my mint tells me,” saiil Urn girl, “ tlmt you imve
Whdolll III 111' t .lilnwlllg .lo.lll'- lull -Clllvllti toj lie.„. prodrct ol Hie spiritual -acts' as they descend
Heard the wailing cry of tlie weary ones
acres, Imve been established with wise economy Iuid the rheumatism” Tho fact wns flint Dual
.
11(1011
society.
Splritaalists
limy
lie
the
tir-t
to
and good taste, and the place Is as pleasing to the attack of rheumatism occurred more tlinn nine
ili-loiIn• d ,
Iir. Niioot will h
*lii'to till- evening ,
■Who wander away In the cnld ;
mid tako tho lm-iii"— in liand.
li.ii-y, >mi ari
*
di-cover 'lie way oat ot this horrible conlasiou, Away in the vales of the darkened earth, .
eye as any of our fashionable, resorts. There are years prior, nnd tills rcmark of tlie girl wns tlie
jin •i
,|"
*
to a liatiil-oiiio foitlini', for it lia- b.-cii ac
4li5 youth in tills school, who have been guilty of first symptom of her recovery. She could remem
lot llicy will never find ll iu tiu-iilieof a religious Where want nnd woe ami crime irnvc birth.
cumulating all tlio-o M-m- ”
.
.
nil crimes, from petty larceny to mans1aagbtee- ber things nine 'years past ns of yesterday, imt the
morality
|trulnul'
|
int<.tl
by
nuthonty.
The
new
" I am clad." -aid D.ii-y. " .HuuI 1 did not know
but they are kept without nny prison arrange intervening years were a blank. Friends whose
And
they
made
a
curd
of
tlie
strands
of
lovo
paths uf pence lu mural- aal religion arc te be
it tn-foro, lot I -I a mid lmto ini--oil tlmt di-"ip.tini
*
ments, walls, liars or bolts, by tlie strong attrac acquaintance she hind made within nine years
As
■
long
athe
gull
is
wide,
* Intro
nl life wiIIiou'I wliieli I -lioiild never have le.arned looked for la 'lie ileces-ary relalious ol tliiugs,
tion of the fulnily.sy■steo of management, educa were all strangers to her, and she hud to be
Then
gave
to
the
cure
of
a
mateless
dove
tho uuiIii" o1 Il'ii-o li
'ttor
*
nodi'-- that make us and not lu tlie leachings ol religious guide.s,
tion nnd industry, wurking hall their time, study duced to them again.
Prior
to
her
illness
she
was
engaged
to
he mar
lii'il'n to a lie..vonly inhoi ilaiu’o."
To hear it over the ' tide.
ing tlie other halt, and making 'ns good progress
however aueicnt or however.-acred. ...Wc are liv
ried. Her lover continued faithful for several
ns hoys generally do in common schools.
The
dove
few
over
tlie
waters
wild,
' have a I it t to alo'7r^e^^u\r'•ll a’.out Dai-v, hut it
ing’ iu tlie day wlien lire powers of l,he pelltical
I doubt if any private academy anywhere can years, until there seemed no hope of her recovery,
, And .placed the end in the hands of a ciilld.
is -e mii.'li l.ko a -toiv that I -lnuild !i"-itai" to i nnd religious heavens are to lie shaken, aud tiadr ,
exhibit a better report than this Re-oriii School, wlien, with her consent, lie married another.' . •
wuIu il il I'.otty liud imt -aid that -In- had soon ; most brliilaut “stars” are to -all.
under the siiperintendeiiey of Mr. H. E. Howe. But now slid is surprised and grieved to learn
’I lie wide In breathless silence they watched tlie bird
'
limie "1'ul(■n- iguoc- in lit" than 'Ii-t-' ore ill
Tlie official.reports through a series of yymrs/gay tlmt lie hus’noeild another bride.
spread iii ll 11 x -roa tlie other life ha- come gar lire
As-it
spanned
the
gulf
so
drear,
Gradually but slowly siic is gaining strength,
gaill book-,|■ hul a- Betty nod I were Imlli witHint no quarreling or profane hiiiguagyyiSlieard.
expre-purpn-e
al
reaovlugthe
old
heavens
and
Watched
and
waited
until
they
heard
11".—i - nl tlii-. I will uuutinu" my tali’ to tho'
Tlie Sabbath is strictly observed. Notla desk or but whether her recovery will he complete re
p'oini wh"i" s'm v■a1lters gl■(iiiiit11y h-avo their tire old ear'll ; aal -Il Splritaalistsexpect to rrcThe words, ” It can see and licnr,"
*
an article of furniture is defaced hy cutting or mains to be seen. She takes Imt little nourish
scribbling. , The boys love l1ieie teachers and are ment even now. She nnd her friends Irnve sedu- —
griend-'.
rte a reirg’iou- crJcr lo '--iiv a uew rede ol oorai Then u slant arose, from the evergreen shore
* facts from the public;--.Mi-- Syi‘ii.jiad told I) ai-> the h'-'ory ol < live l1 aal rellgiimi'dot'ies lo he ub-erved lu its name, That is echoing still, ami will evermore!
.opposed to escapes. Alter staying at - the School lously sought • to keep tlie
•
lint.from time 'to time they Imve been given forth ‘
I - anann' -1 a di iI'i. e-lio - 11mld"r1'd evh'lo -ho ho.u d, ‘
ulnt
two
years,
and
securing
tlie
confidence
ol
ami .';,p--' of nmi- only- |iievd l1lewlsdom el |I they are ih'-tlned lo dr-appernlaeut. I nrpurate A myriad score of those eords of love,
tlieir teachers by good deportment, they go out anonymously, nnd I feel tlmt some sort of guar
antee from one who knows the fuels is -due to tlie
I ’iii’le .loo, (or lho latal malady modi’ it- appear- I religious si'delles lhat make it their business lo
into tlie world, a'nd generally succeed w* - II.
| E.ieh cord of a myriad strand,
anuu alunil the 'line t’liee ' I'alni' into |m—ossiml i -ever reiigleos -rem uataral dulles, are to dr-op- !
Every fall there is a meeting ol the Alumni As- public. I donut, however, feel justified, much
Have
twined
and
followed
the
track
of
t
’
lc
dove,
el h:- e-tal e. I’'un-1 Ihi- tluie 1iai'-ylatd lived ;; pear, aud men are to leoru 1'ir-l Io"»c iTei'iii'lled
so'cintion ol tills school, ns is customary in col less authorized, to give tlie - liames. Skeptics will
oul "( -m'ii'ty. tlieiieli in In-r n - llteiuei't lo r j
That came from spirit-land,
leges, -wlien Die success of those who have gone doubt and deride in-spite of tlie strongest evi
;
to
lheir
brothers
befere
ha-terriug
with
offerings
* facts above slated can' be estab
'noau.vai- d t’ ui eviniii had won many admirer-, i
out is a grand ellcofragelllcnt to those who are in dence, hut all tin
And busts tlmt are 'passing to nnd fro,
• '
| to their gods.
'■
hul -!n’ had ail1.uio•iT 'irmly to hur rv-olut’mn.
training. Tims Ohio redeems anil saves her lished hy a cloud of witnesses,.
Are testing its strength as they come nnd go.
■
W.m. IIenhv Benni.
llo'.v u Iaiim to pa-- I ea’iliot toll, only that ; It tire term Sya)t^itt'distn Ju”- uot apply, then,
criminal youth; thus de iifany other States recog
Washington, D. V., Starch YMh, 1.876.
pall1,naa ’tad pel-e'c•rllllt'e yoiioally win lheir j solely to tlie pheuuaeua tlmt seem la eoauale
nize the claims, og hamauity, while KfUtucky
•Tin1 wor<l<iith'it'il le I Tty Fox wljfii she found tlmt
row ai d, lhat I kii-y loin ned-1 he. lual ^161 ot .limi| from another wtirid, aud ll -it npplie- to or
iIicii. mi-1 llk,lllgcH^l•0HJ1ll•••tl•ll ivlili Mm raps.
cruelly consigns her unfortunate youth to ruin in
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furs than his will. .
hovah aud thc Hrcchiu deities to Jesas, ami iron and l’ri-im, wlien it - was considered tlie very - liell
-The mission, -n to speak,' og the facts seems to - Jesas to tlie Virgin Mary, should suffice-tc tench of tlie prison - system of - England, occupied by it- is painful toiler. Tlie gas light is in tlie fur-’ mediums now tlmt get one qr two molds every
tliest corner from her, and shaded. Yet' there time, but not under testi^^’ Now it Is an
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me to he precisely this : to render it forever Im os - thai.
1,4110. prisoners, ti|e very " 0!^^^ of the in the twilight or total darkness, she threads her
Now flic Inliictnlent which Anytus brought earthj” where tlie 'men worked in irons and the needle quicker than you can do it in tlie light og easy matter to make a mold of paraffine on any
possible -or any body of religious believers to im
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The eyes are simply closed, not sunken, and it it tlie ' hand can be removed while tlie paral"•‘ I say religions morals, because there Is a vast dig- come wlien the old ones do nut sulflcc foe rcii- removed (heir dinings'and made it safe to- go
was supposed that tlie ' sight had been lost 1^gerence between natural and religious ethics. glues wants. Without Iguueing tlie
* old oUcs, if among them. He so thoroughly reformed these ever ; but now she sees again, alter nine years’ Hine is warm, nnd the slit pressed together nnd
The State and social usage together form - our makes - Hie departed- -rum coir own households hardened culprits that only three - per cent, uf physical blindness, though at all times Iici inte the mold given one more dip to hide the seam.
natural jnorals; the churches, or societies re the ehiee'-mediators between - ti(p ■ worshiper nnd those who passed through his prison were ever rior eyes.coii1d see everything around her. In This can be caeeled under any lady’s dress and
the Ouc Ineffable Being; nsklug ns the cue only again convicted of crime.
_ • other words, she lias been a truo clairvoyant all slid down under the table near the pail by means
sembling a church, form our religious morals. rite acceptable fo these uew' deities, tire sacri
Col. Min’esinos, of Spain, tookcliarge, in 1825,
time, frequently telling what she saw outside ol a handkerchief and the foot. Weighing on a
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be no ciriterivn of the genuineness of such duties neutralize flic evil ol death. Tirc strong hold of '1191’1’ O’"'
a surplus for themse1ves.
Wlien I say she lias been without food nine
Idle tins was going on tlie work of moral re years, it is with this qualification : Occasionally ed. Will it not come -to this, - tlmt Spiritualists
which the mass of religious persons can appreci thc Christ upon flic liunnn heart lies iu tlic lact
lhat whilst Jic can lee easily coucc’vcJ cl,! hc is formation proceeded, nnd for ten years ' not over her aunt -has put into lier moutli a morsel ol ice ' will ere long resolve to come down to stern facts
ate and apply. They are generally imposed by - af
flic same tinc oysterlcusiy hidden iron sight, one percent, of the prisoners relapsed into crime,
traditional authority, and - received on trust. nnd is Itongini’d to have once given a prcol fhaf wlien discharged, and, during tlie last threo years cream or a grape, but after holding it there a every time? Our committee have -now enough ..
while, it is ejected. Doubtless a very minute
The.nuthorlty. is strong in proportion to the' he
* vanquished death, and can du tlie same tiling of his adininsfrufion, those
*
whom he discharged portion is thus absorbed by 'tlie tongue. But tlie ol these “never tested” mediums applying to us
strength of the faith, and the gaitli is firm and lor nil that ding fu him. Luck - at these three continued in the paths of honesty, not one of aunt says that for a period of give months to for assistance. Their ' powers are now -gone,
lie is conceivable, lic is enveloped 'in them being ever again convicted of crime.
" tenacious in the ratio og. the depth of-the - Igno qualities.
nothing was taken -into tlie girl’s mouth, tlieir spirits left them. Why ? Because they ’
mystery, lic conquered death. Spiritualism ec- „ ’ ‘’O’ -i'liilar to tills was tlie experience of gether
were frequently familiar with deceiving and un
either solid or fluid.
rance - on -which it reposes. - The fountain head.of peeiuees oar dead. They arc conceivable, their Count
bollohub in ' Russia, and in the Irish prison
In- 1862, wlien I saw her, she carried on a dia worthy spirits. And those are tlie spirits that .
the mischief of which religious despotism is capa present mode og bNng'is mysterious, they show system of Sir William - Crofton, in which the pris
logue with my wile by writing on a slate. She object to tests. They use their medium for tlieir
ble is to he found ' in the prevalent belief that one themselees alirc. For He heart’s religious wants, oners are promoted for good behavior, until final could then hear, but could not speak. In 1874 own ends, and wlien they tiro of her cast lier
arc
they
iicii
quite
ns
solliclug
in
fheir
frequent
ly they.are,treated as other workmen, 'without she hnd recovered her ' speech ' partially, and con aside, or hand her over to - Bacchus. After that
person may constitute himself a guardian of tile
epiphanies ns a Christ who euse
*
from the dead
religious life of another, and 'that societies may eighteen centuries ago, and who pas made not any conlinenmnt, working nt their trades and versed with- some difficulty. She is not a Spirit she or lie comes to ns for bread. Good .spieilsare
carrying
their education, - ..wonderfully im- ualist, nor is -her aunt.- When I fii^ritheard ol ' a.s"anxieus for good tests as we are. Wlmt would,
impose religious duties.
!I one intelligible and reliable d^lmm£n^caliou to ills .proved in on
tiicre appearance, and so well known her case, I remarked: Il she can see without good, scientific spirits' think ol an - expert using a
'
There can never be true
*
religious liberty or followers iron Hint day to tilts?
for tiu-rr good deportment - tlmt when- discharged eyes and hear without ears, why- can ' she not be grocer’s scales? Wlmt would' good spirits think
When fhc -spiritual world ut largo shull leave from -the intc
*eaicdia1e
prison they readily obtain led without material . food ?- This suggestion of ol putting a Hower medium in a bag . while a half
unity so long ns this’ belief is accepted.- The '
advanced fu fhc point cg reliable nnd intelligible
.
dozen Conni'derates were in the ' room? Do not
spiritual phenomena arouse inquiry Into the commiideations with cars, Spiritualism will have employment.
The thorough reformation of young convicts is mine wns repeated to tlie aunt, and her reply
til ings teach us why certain persons are led
•
grounds of nil kinds og obedience, and diffuse a accomplished fhaf whceelu if is sent. Bof even ?,1 more safrsladeey and encouraging. Under was : “Sometimes Molllesays (t. e.., indicates by these
signs, gor then she could not speak") that she is - into the-belief ol gnomes- and elemeiitarles ? Are
general dissatisfaction with all authority that then it will not bc a religion: but will simply ik™’
> N-ichern, at Hamburg, Germany, in hungry, but soon afterwards says her hunger is they not under -the iuflacucc ol a low order oH
cannot show a reason for its bediests. So potent have prepared tho way Hue the last and universal I8X; under Judge Demetz, at Mctfeal, in France, ' gone, as il she had - been led.’’ I am also in- spirits, 'brought into their - company by desiring
onc, that will hardly invoke science icr any in- nnd in many American reformatories, the cun
a cause in stimulating thought on religious sub sst^t^^tlons as te the mode ef its advcnf. D. L. '
1oemcd that a clairvoyant once present told them to speculate in literature at the expense of Spirit
youth-have been generally redeemed. From' that he saw her being fed by spirits.
ualists? Yours truly, J. B. Newbbouob.
jects as the spiritual - phenomena, has not been
Washington, D. 0., 187ff.
'
fterce-loarths to ulue--teuths of juvenile convicts
New York, 1870.
.
She has always been averse to admitting visitplcciw. She -'.Ai-i not Iliinliing nf them, but of
thepoW.-r’ lli.it Aunt .loan linil '^Iva-ii tq lo r to
make -her fri.-mh at li.iim
*
c<Miifo.rtnlilo In their
old 0^'.' So mn.'h' li.nl tli.-ir bicmii'
*
*<r'
di
*'l
ii'i
tlmt ll.ii-y Mlionl w.i.-i tlu-ir plim iiml lii- an-. of
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LIGHT1
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l Etntlt lif- Nvu- v*e k .iio of Utitfk Ulfi)
William eniered tho closet aiodo, aod afioc about And this I must believe, until fmllrc advbed—
too mlnuies of music on violins brought by two of - all surinlscs, suspicions, nnd alleged "exposures ’’. l’lkrulliiie unii- SpirilfEin— The .Artistic
Modeling tinai was
in itepublle
■ all• events,
lie company, tho- curtain was pushed .aside, nod to the contrary, notwithstanding'. At
can -Hail.
the well-known -form of “ llonto,” -In full lodlao the theory of “confederates," "secret ruConnect tent.
AVilliiun I?l<ly- nt Ancora
*
• N. J.
costume,, slopped oui, saluting us with, “Good trances,"- “ hidden closets," etc., is blown to the
IA t' I'illtl). — A miucs^]muleiit writes': Tho '
ilepublleuii Hutt-was well tilled on Sunday
To tlie Editor of (lie Ilamu-ror Llglit:
oycnlng, friends !” Sho nsked Mrs. Bcowo if sie winds.
evening, hu lie occa-hiti of -i seance given by friends nf Dr. Calvin Hall,- to Hie mtniberof forty
Dear Sin—l lmvo delayed ao.swoci.og your let- would danco will her. Mrs. ll. assented qnd
But some shrewd doubter mmy suggest that Mr-. M. M. hardy, lhe “materiatization me or more, met at -the house of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
lor of Fob. 14tti—requesting nio to fully IovonII- stepped forwnrd, wien llooto - indicated o dosiro Wiiltom might have gotten out of Ills elothftig, dium.” ' After some hymns were sung by - n small
Harvey in'Stafford, on Monday evening, .March
gato tiie - mediumship of Mr. William Eddy, loto io measure heights. They stood back to hack, leaving that in tlie ' chair, stuffed, lo represent clmir, anil a very long-winded address on. Spirit
uaiism — professedly u delail of .Mrs. liauiy's lit li, to fitly ivi-ogniz.cund eeh'blateth^■annlvcrsaof Chittoodoo, Vt., aod coport the cosuit over my nnd wore of so oencly lie sttmo stature that -l himself, with some counterfeit
...... . medinm-stle developmeil—had heel) read by Mr. ry of his oim-tii-tl birthday,, ami surprise him ns
owo signature—until now, for two reasons: First, could perceive oo difference ottho distance at his face and -head, while,i-o was playing off the hardy, hie real busioess of the evening coiowell in the- ranyiug out of tlie purpose, which
because Mr. Eddy, who has lately located ai this which l sat. (Mrs. B. has subsoquooity informed characters of “ llooto" nnd " Mrs. Eaton " out metieed. A committee, eon-isllng of Messrs. Oli limv he w.'ll stated as a -w-ro-s.
'.
place, lias beeo tilt oow unprepared to receive me that ot previous accurate measurements side. Possible, perhnps, but very improbable. ver Johnson, Ein-tus W. Smith, Johii-J.lrouibr, ' Dr. Hall loc- been widely known ln that part
two oilier genllenen, Mrs. Austin ami nf Comieetieiit for many year-., first a- an active
visitors, having first to- fit up a cicele room for “llooto” lmd proved to be oue-laif loch ihe lalt- Aside from -the. difficulty.of.. r.rnnmy-.tlJ?-Il!s„c|.oty- and
anothe.r. lady, retired - to an oiite-iooio, amt io a I1
iho purpose, and therefore - d-d not wish public er.) Theo “iioolo"coachod up, lo lie side of a itig Inside the narrow closet without jostling the few mioutes reappeared, cattyiog a eoiomoo i! and sm-eessiul fanner and business man. (suc
cessful hnancially as well, aoc.iuunlaitug quite n
attention catted to his wheceuhouis;.secomlly, small picture-frame hanging against lie wall, curtain uud exposing tlie, movement (two feel at wooden pail contaioing lint water, with s.-vi-nil pmprity,) and alter an active Ide in IUe--- pur
pounds
of
melted
p'alattlne
iioatitrg
on
the
sur

heennso l desired; if possible, to tho meantime, ood apparently drew from behind It o Fcarf of otie side of the door being occupied by shelves,
suit-, till sixty years -old or past, bw was devel
ami o -urge while howl tilted with clear cold oped as a healing nicdiiini of no ordinary power
to avail myself of further opportunities of lo- somo thio fahrle, shook oul lie folds to lie and the rocking clmir placed for his seat leaving face,
wiIcI-. The carpet reveriog lhe platform was and ^ftt'•ti•h^■y; and in this capacity ln- worked
vestigailon.
length seemingly-of a yard, by threo-foucihs io a space of less than eighteen ltiei-os next tlie cur taken up. carefully examioed lodemon'tl'ate Uoit laithlully in many parts of New EiaduiO.. with
l wilt now undertake only- to “report pco- width, tossed it upoo her head and shoulders, tain fur him -to stand ill while disrobing), ls (lie it wss nol cut for soy traps, sod re sjnead. A j wottd.-iiiil eif, cl,'as multitudes can te-tily—lie
pcess,” hoplng at some future day to be nbio to ood proceeded with tho dance. That there was seeming Impossibility of lds having concealed mi large cmaimui table, buitt ln hold hirer dlllwels, .j posse-sing a lalge vollum- of rcrtili-ales Icoiit
was tl)oronght‘ examioed, sod readily lreed from -! those who were healed liv tin- laying on ol hands;
glvo something still more .satisfaciocy nod - demod- ootliog tike ills scarf -|o lio room before lias his person all the costumes, masks, stuffing, ole, , aoy
suspicion of- trickery, lts draw.-rs hrring many of itu-iu am indeed m ire- ii of lii- phase at
sicative.
■
_
compooy - camo io, l am very sure ; ood that oo which liils theory would make ..... . ssary. No been lokco oul ami tiie j - inltiir of tlie ball voueh- tlje healing pow.-r us made maiiil-'-.. through Dr.
.
Allow mO to pcemi-^t^—t^ince. various confused ylslbto person could lave placed it behind lie one who saw him can credit tills. But the crucial ion l“c its being the one ceguloriv in me for lie- Halt. Hut In- active labors am -oiw pas.ed, and
publi.eao
mmiter
mr'eting's
in
tial
piuce.
yet
lie
ceases
not
to
scatter
hlc-Sdigs
oo
bls
fel
reports have appeared lo the public pctots ln ce- picture witlout being observed, l am. coof-deot, fact ln till case ls, that William measures six
The two ladies of lhe commiltee lhcu carefulty
Io-Iiu^s, a- tln-y come ln hi- way, using l-is
. gacd to-lhe moyomeotsof lho "Eddy Family ’’— sideo lio space was filled with evergceeos, inches more in height than llonto; and until 1 enveloped Mrs. hardy lu a huge hag of iim-qoilo low
means tor tile good of the eait-e I1--loves so wall. _
ihoit \\ -ll-am Eddy first made his appearaneo (Christmas trimmiogs, oow dry,) that would learn of some process by which a man can short nelliog. She stepped inlo it and it was drawn
Tin- evening.’' coleitai-o-o-ut mm-i-lcd first of hero about lho middle of January -last, lie was have obstructed lio - act. Tlose wore heard to en, or lengthen himself, to that extent, nt will, l up around tier to ler neck, mid there securely the introduction of Dr Hall to tin' company, by
tied.
Tiemeiliiim
wiis
Uieii
sealed
lcdiind
lie
Mr. ltiifus Weston, accompanied by very appromust believe Hint Honto ls not William Eddy- laide; I-i* luiekel of ou--li
accompanied by his brothers-ln-law, Messrs. rattle as- tie scarf was drawn out.
*ii
psraffioe ood lie priafe and feeling remarks, referring to their Bcowo and West, aod stated that thoy were look
'
After dancing a few moments, Mrs. Bcowo dressed ns a squaw.
howl of water were set on - tlie.-loor beoeali the early acquaintance and long friendships, and the
Permit mu to add that my nequaintance with table ; two great, green cloths,‘|ike billiard table reasons why they lmd thus -iiipii-cd him tty (lds '
log for a sultahlo location for a pocmanent .settle took her seal, ood “ iioolo,” stepping up lo tho
moot in this ceg-oOl .Tho reason given for 1^- curtain, drew Il aside, aml re.realeil the form of 'William thus far makes it imp ' rssillo for me to -■tolls, ami a couple of shawls were drawn around testimonial i-f IIi- ir app.rrcialioo of his life,’cdar- ■
the table so ns -to completely exclude nil light
-og Vermont was thO mOcOssIty of seeking a mild William Eddy sitting in the chair, while sho her conceive of him its tlie trickster and heartless-. from lie space thus enclosed, which, it. was ex actor ami laltoc tor tlio good of many others, .
lo celebrate the anniversary of his i-iooUeih
er ctImutOl William said that he aod- ait hlsfomt- self remained outside. lie sal with hls side lo Imposloc which some would havens think. Me plained, was lo he the field of operation of tie Hint
liiithdiiy: in clo-iog liis remarks Io- - presented
■ty were luetloed to putmooacy diseases, and that lio door, ood from my soot, about twelve feoi Impresses me,1 and l think all others who have spirits.
to the old Veteran a nice easy - chair, which Hie
Some iweiily-live'minutes were passed in wail friends bail purchased for the oeca.ion, a-king
thoy had- boom advised uod warned by their dislaol, l could d-sliocliy soe liis thighs contrast met him here, ns a frank, honest, amiable, but
ing,
tie
clmir
filing
in
lie
time
by
singing
de

“^plclt-haml" that unless they removed to n ed against lho while wall, hul tho up\iOr pact of modest and retiring young man, kimlly-disposed pressing Spirilualislic hymns aod songs ol tiie lor limself aod tlie m.uty fria-iid that lo a.... pt
aod use -fur his comfort this gin. Dr. Hall
moro gonial cltmato somo of them would not suc- hls body aod - hls face were hidden-from my view toward all, nnd exceedingly charitable even elegiac type. Ft -mil time to lime llie medium it.
breamo so mrndi affected licit his mod olo-qi-cit
toward
li-ose
who
have
so
'
cruelly
maligned
him.
wioild
lrnw
ler
head
near
loUietable
as
if
-i-b
‘
iiytyo a year. He added tlmt when they fixed up by ihe. cuclain. Dr.- Haskell, who sal about six
speech was his fa-t tailing tears aod silence,,liis
on a suitable location the other members of the feet from lhe closet, ood aiiiitie io ooe side, slates He seems unwilling to - speak or to. hear a harsh ilig, and caps, very loud aod distincl, seemingly --tte-ance being choked by, bis emotions.
from
blows
iijmo
'tie
pail,
-were
heard.
Daring
There being a choir of siogere . ...... ut-they
family would doubtless follow, ns soom ns they that ho distinctly saw IVlIiam’s body, head aod word in regard to anyone, . lie appears, like oil tlis wlile, allhough lie tiglls were turned
rendered io line style tin- snug entitled- Due l loofaco, al lhe same time. Others, sealed nearer tian most mediums, to he extremely sensitive to even dowo, there was slill sutt-cient illumioalion for drril
could dispose of their homes In Vermont. .
Veal's Ago (clanged to nioety to suit tho
ido said tho report that ho uod others had gouo myself, also cloim lo have imd an uomtslakabie the atmospheres of persons who approach him, every nmveioeiil of lie medium's lmnds, ami even occasion) ; alter wlich, Mr. Weston lntrodiieed
•
and lienee shrinks from those who, from over- her - facial expression, lo tie distincliy seen.
Mr. l. I’. Greeny-af of Boston, who made some
lo Colorado was unauthorized by them, growing view of William occupying lhe cloir.
Al h'ligtii il was'an-onmerd that the spirit's remarks appropriate t-i the occasion, aod then, ’
.
" llooto” then advanced to Dr. Haskell, look poiil.-vriirss, or any other reason, are uncongen 'Work
out, probably, of a remark by Mr. -Brown, who
-oblaioing a mold of parafim' lor a east of - eolraucrd, spoke lor tio- invisible lib-ods who ’
had formerly- lived at Greeley, Cot., to tho effect hls hard, bado him “Good evening,” ood retired. ial to him. Tills, doubtless, lias given rise tu the a malerialized spiril-hand —Imd been completed. lmd planned and gathered tor this occasion to do
that possibly he might return thoro.
A few mioutes later, aooihor- form appeared, complaint in some liostancos that lie is "uncoiir- The lights were luroed up, aod the committee tionor to tills l rii-ud, who lmd lived tiroi-’gii these
ln their search fpr a future home, they hod seemingly smaller tiao " Honto,” attired -lo a icoiis’’ood “uncivil" to visitors. ' There are stepped upoo lhe stage. Mr. Li-cnml -raised tie decades and changes ol all -the forms o. society
cloll in l'roid of Hi' lable ami exelaimed loudly,
visited Moravia, N. Y.; nnd, white testing the while waist, will a long skirt of tigli-sh-bcowo those w hose presence ls torture to - him, (as ls the will a laugh : •.‘Nothing al ^^ll—i-tsS wiat 1 ex lroin that tar off-day t i H-ls- living aod moving
age, who had seco all these ehaiig---, ail’d 'ihl re-'
case
with
all
sensitives,)
and
lie
naturally
seeks
figured
material,
ood
talking
very
loquaciously
ellnlalet William -had given successful sOaoeos lu
pected. Hat lm . ootliog tiece."
faini-d lds (.ii'-iittes Jo Hits ripe old ago-; aei-ognizto
avoid
them.
Have
such
a
right
to
thrust
them

Tie greater part of - lie audience were staodiog mg liis labors for i-uutat- aod immmtals, which
Mr. Keel^^^'’s house. ; hut tho climate proved quite lo a fom-o-oo voice. Tlis was- lotrodueod os
up.
and
mio'li
exeiled,
l.oud
ealls
were
iiiicrcd,
were crowniog - his ia-l days with tio- wmaths of
as trying us that of their old home, aod ihls led "Mrs. Ealoit.” Sie asked .Mr. Bcowo to dadee selves upon him ?
Besides, his object appears not to bi' self-ag “Take the cloths away," "Look Well under pence. Tlo-elioii- liej.m sang', " lb-member llm ()!d
them to turn lheir attention io Southern Jersey. wlih her. Ho compiled, aod after a few hurtesquo
there,"
, '
Folks." alter which followed a poem writi.-o lor ■
Thoy had visited Vinelaod aod -other places, but movements ho returned lo l-ls seal, whom-MrSl grandizement, or money-making by his wonder
Mi'. Liscoiol agaiO triumphantly proclaimed Dr. Hail, through Jlr- M. I- Dwight, which
had fixed upoo oo location; uod afioc looking E. proceeded to again draw aside tie curtain, ful gift. .Since coining hero lie has received nnd hntt lhere was oolhiog lhere, liol iipmi giving u was well received by tic---ni|emy. Alter anoth
first oo ooe side, aod iheo oo ihe other, affording declined numerous tempting lovilatioos to visit second and more eareful inspeetion, stooped down er soog, tlo- pally was |ovited to p -ul -dm oi ao
about hero a few hours tho party left.
aod picked up from tie - Hom', hetwceo lie pail
Two or three - days subsequently they relumed, ail who sol. near enough slill bolter views tian oilier places and give seances, in some instances aod Hie howl, near llie feel ci -lie medium — excellent 'Upper, aod lio- leio.iilid'-l- oi the even
was phoa-antty pa-sod io - social eoon-r.e, inbringing two sisters of William Eddy— tho, wives before of William, silling io -the clmir.1 very extravagant sums of money being offered. where lhe darkness had .l»■foce preveoled ils tie ing
ler-per-rd with good music. li wa- ao iii-.i||a-iii|
He
lias
preferred
to
coiouio
here,
giving
gratui

She
retired,
nod
there
camo
aooihor
female
tug
seen
—
a
parailloe
east
of
a
hand,
lie
ldied
of Messrs. Bcowo aod West, rospe.ettyoty—uod
to - ii - - reim-mheied l-v all- preu.ol : one tial, does
proposed to ce-oolo a fow days for, the purpose of form, thio, amd coughing will a , consumptive, tous sittings to his neighbors, while his - rooms it up silently aod scratcled lds lead. Great ex credit lo those who planned, and much credit to
eitemeot
eosued,
many
pressing
forward
to
view
trying the atmosphere, heeomingucqllu-ltied with - cough. Tils was recognized by Mc. John Blather- , are being prepared for tlie public. He is strong-. tie east - lt was a peculiar lut ml, tie lillle liliger l hose ready hand - aod will ing he .it t -• t hat so go-t- .
ormisly cani-'-l tio- plsnoitjje, oi tlo- ungi-L to .
tho people, -Ac.; nod while doing so offered lo hold wick, wio was present, os iis wife, wio deceased ly averse to traveling about, making a show of being deformed uilil beol inward. lo all other such a successful result.'s^yc’
himself,
hut
says
that
those
who
wish'
to
see
tlie
respects it - was perfect. Tie wrist end was closed
sttaanees for materialization Io tho, private dwell seyecat years since, of consumption. Others who _
ings of , tiio lohahitaots (thoro being oo public hod known hoc also, slated tlat tiey recognized mysterious phenomena wrought in lds presence logether, aod oo pari had been al all bent io rei
C’eiins.yl v'lktiln.
moviog liis form upon which il was -easl — what
halt suliahto for tho purpose), lo order that ail her - feolures without question. Sie d-d ool speak. must come to him. He further refuses to sub ever
l'll 1l, ADE Id’ll lA. — J. ,K. l, . ’ wriles : Spiriluihat
form
was.
_
ll should be said -horo that tie light allowed oo mit to the torturing cope-lyings mill other bar
might have opportunities of satisfying them
Tie ladies took tie lug off ..Mrs. Hardy, mid alism io l’yilad--|p|i-a nol having of late given
ills occasion was considerably, stronger than ot barous and humiliating methods of- “testing” upoo examioiog il. -reporled tial lhere was nol ao aeeoiiiit of itself through your columns, the
selves of tho reality of tho phenomena.
This offer tended at ooeo to cemoyo aoy suspi lho first sCuoco, ood sufHoieiil to enable us -to re from which lie lias suffered, so much in former lie sligitest opening thrimgli which aoytiiog lhoughl occurred to nn- to indite a few -liurs in
tie one-lnmdredlh pari us large as the oasi could
cion which might have beeo eotectaioed, of tie cognize ll-o countenances of acquaintances lo thc years—and -o’ih-s 1 iliiok he is - perfectly justifia lave- been passed from tie medium- uodccocali crfio-d-oe thoioto.
Spiritualism in its. aggregate expression ,lti
meeossity of eoofederates, trap-doors,. oc trickery room, though ool revealing very distinctly ihc ble, since there nre other nnd better modes by the table.
..
'
'
l,yiisdeiphis is strenglhening.- The First Asso.
which honest truth-seekers can obtain conclusive
Oliver Johnson repotted: "Ve saw the sack fial ioo, mrcliog al Lineoiti Hall, lias imd- targe - '
of any kind lo tho performances, noil -the party features of strangers.
Aooihor form, apparently that of ao old lady, evidence, if they will exercise.diie patience and ■ put upon tiie lady, ami saw, as all must lave audiences since il resumed, catty last tall, and
• have heen•-eordlulty Invited to most of the rest'done, - ihat she sat- motionless io that chair, with
demees Io tho p|aeo. l have learned of slatices wlih a promlocmt rose, aod a - peculiar dress, iheo a proper - regard for tlie necessary conditions. -the-exeeplioo of -some oalurat rnvemeots of her especially, has lifs been so during January and
These
should
bo
studied,
not
dictated.
February, under the Stirling addresses of De.
being hold lo six oc moro different dwellings, appeared. By raps shc todicatcd a desire to he.
lrnmis lo her face, cletlcty to he seen by all. We
l learn that ere this reaches you Mr. Eddy's new have also examined the sack sioce lts removal pirns lt. Lynn, the young orator aod- faithful
nod with uniform suceess, though, io some to- recognized by a geoilcmao from ilammootoo,
exponent
oi the more -libmal lnterprelaitoiis aod
staoees, they have boom gotten up lmpromptu, lo who happened to bo proseol, occupying a back seance-room will lie. ready and opened to Hie pub-. from her, and find that it- lias oo opening what widely applicable phases of oar modem gospel,
ever. We saw tiie parattioe melted lo Hiot.-pail,
houses where the medium had mover Woco been. seat. He was uoablo to , sec with sufficient dis lic. He will probably give two stances oaolt day, aod saw it put uoder tie lable under conditions Lincoln Hall being frequently packed on Hour
in gallery lo hear the tearless cr-lie-sm and
ln the -moaotimo tho party have boeomo so tinctness io be reminded of aoy ooe 1im had one in tlie dayt-mo and tlie other in tlie evening, which precluded aoytiiog else Hum tlie pail aml anil
chucglt-g a small admission-fee—l am not In tiie howl being tiere. Here is tie resida'-a laud ailcrirllve cloquricce of this young aod daogerwoll pleased 'with tho cltmato and tho plaeo, that , -knowm ; ood the figure retired uttering o deep
formed how .much.. Tlie family will not undertake made from paraffine. Any oue oeqimioied will ous foe to old and effete doctrines aod systems
llm! have had their day. aod wIio-Ii hiiiimoity
thoy havO- purchased two homesteads for those sl^it of disappointment, but oo , word. (Ou re
to entertnin visitors, ns ln Vermont, but arrange tiie article will readily recognize lhal it is Hatt" lias outgrown. .bilte way lor him, Spiritual- ’
who are horo, ood have secured ■ lots for others turning homo, ooxl day, this geotlomao men
Mr. Lisciuiiir did dot lmve any facts to give dif hsts, aod give him your phlltornls, -aod you will
ments
t-avo
been
made
by
which
board
can
bn
ob

yet to ,eomo ; aod William proceeded ot ooco to tioned the subject Io his family, whom ho was oi
ferent from ihat of Mr. Johnson, lmt proceeded oot regret it, either ln pyilosophy or f.nance.
tained nt moderate rates in tlie - ncighmhoml. His io
offer lds theory of how such - a cast could tie Apropos of my remark lhal our philosophy is
fit up cooyoo-oot circle
*
aod cocoptioo rooms to a ooco reminded of am old lady- ceceotty deceased
residencennd
seance-room
nre
located
about
threeiimde'rrupmi a rubber hand biowo up with com gaining status lo l’liiladelplita, we year- of new
butldlmg adjoining hls restdeoeo, which arc oow Im ihai ocighborhood, wlfffunswocod iho descripair.” He did not otlempt to explain iiow soeieties ln eoiiteniptulion aod smm lube ushered
tiom precisely, os to fcotures, accustomed dress, fourths of a mile from Aurora slatiou, which is pressed
nearly ready for tho uso of visitors, .
.
lt got there, but said tie did not believe - lt lmd inloorganic existeoce—tial smile of our wealthy
on
tlie
Camden
and
Atlantic
railroad,
twenty;
1 have thus far , been pceseot at but two staaoces. and - habit of sighing whom disappointed, and; been lo a melted condition - lo tlie pail, hccnnee Spiritualists are going do ieod their earthly bless
five miles from Philadelphia. Carriages will tiie
paraffioe which they put ioio tie pail was. ings to this reeentlv revealed-.savioqr <>f util
Tho first was given oo , tho eyootog of Jan. 17th, who, furthecmoco, before her demise, had assured
doubtless
meet
nil
trains
to
convey
visitors
from
full of impurities, and tills was noi. Tien, uo- ve.rs.a- humanity, ami help build anew, io all lier -.
at the, house of Mc. George T. Culdwot. Nearly hoc friends ihat she slouid return if possible.)
tlie station.
fortuuately for lds theory, lie dipped ids- own beautiful proportions, tlie new spirilual Zmu.
all tho lnhaliltamts of the settlement, old and Other forms wore presorted at. tlo door, who May l add, in conclusion, that tiiose opponents fingers io lie slill melted paratfiue o'few limes Step oul, ye men aml women of memo-; liumani. young, wore present oo tho novel occasion. The d-d oot spook—ooc apparently of a slim young
and
came oul- covered will a east, io which ly is- TOl-ttog your ability and ybiir duty lo be.
of Spiritualism, all over the iamt, who lmve uot athey
siogje speck appeared. - At this point, when slow the bread of life.
room was much crowded, nod oxpeetatioo, os lady - with long hair, which she shook out, cxteod.
chuckled so jubilantly over the wido-spceod an tie said, "I nor aoy other scientist”—tlie audi
tog
io
or
botow
lier
waist.
Mr.
Brown
staled
Ii
woll as most -of tho people, was “oo tiptoe.”
Tlie reeeOt advent aiimtig us and seances of
nouncement, Hmt “ the famous Eddy family have ence laughed uproariously.
the Boston Mmver■-mrllllm, .Mrs. Thayer,.is stir
Besides, the room (a smalt llhcucy-coom, off the. was a fr-cod oc rotative of his.
Mirs. Austin said : "Always having the opin ring iipometidiscussion io soeiat and Spiritualist
quarreled, separated, and nre exposing - eaeli
Theo ooc oppeaced who wrts announced as ihe
parlor,) used for a cabinet was said ,to be too
h-ut. it - was done somehow by lie lady’s ietd, ic circles where llie witnesses of lier --iii.dii-mship
other’s tricks,!'nre now respectfully invited - to ion
l look lie preenol ion to put my immis pretty wet- are present . She is quietly pursuing aod m.anilargo for a proper eoodeosattoo ef the elements “ -Witch of tho Mountains," dressed Io wiat
“
laugh
out
of
tlie
oilier
side
of
their
mouths."
up
to
see Hint there was nothing them about lhe
used to mateciaiiz.log. Undec sueh eiccumstaocos, - looked ilko a full Oriental garb, richly oroaher gifts of tyis wonderful plrnse, lo the
l append a general slatenient signed by a large indy's-feel, aod iheo l saw iier safely enveloped festiog
exercise of which tile atmosphere of lier scsocc
meoicdt
iho
head
bring
surmounted
by
a
turban.
*
littlo
was oxpeeted by oxpecleoeed toye.st-gatocSl
io
tlie
hag,
where,
if
she
lmd
-lmd
oiiy
easts,
she
number of the residents of lids place, who have
room is iostaoliy permeated with tiie pleasant .
Nevertheless, otoo or too apparently different Staodiog im the doorway, will lite curta-o pushed
hod more or less- opportunity to wit ness the man eould uot lmve got lhem oui, uud l -examined the fragraoce ol lhe M.ral kingdom—oo ooe yaviog ,
forms appeared lo os many difff^^i^^ot costumes, aside, she proceeded to deliver ao ocailoo, Io- o ifestations thus far given, and many of whom ling wlieo it was laken ofT her, ood - smv Hmt il scented them prior.to tlie light, being exlioguishwiis perfectly sound aud whole."
*
—
nod seemingly .of different heights nod sizes, somewhat husky, but decidedly femioloc votco
ed—aod wlii'ii lie liglil is called, tli" (aide is _
might make still stronger statements if testify
The Sim reporter, who sot within a few - feet of strewn with Howers of many -kinds, all .sealed,
though William aiooo entered the cabbiee; but a curious phosphorescent light seomtmg- io play ingthe - mr<l-nm all the time, lo - the best possible po around lt having' some gift.- iiow is il donl-'.’
Yours for the truth,
.
oo accurate tests’were -attempted, nod tho dim about tic cycs aod mouth meanwhile,- contrast
sition to detect a moyemeot on her part, had she
. A. E. Newton.
ing
wlih
tho
dusky
Asialic
visage.
(Sho
claims,
made
any,
was
.called
upoo
for
eorrohorat-ou
of
light - d-d mot - allow of a clear, view of couote.'H:ldiSlaEllatas■r Is.
Ancora, dV J., March lfi/a 1876.
lhe colllmirtev's report, - aud was compelled by lds
mances, - Some of tho figures Indicated a wish to as I am told, to have bcco ihe daughter of Klug
BO.STON.—"A Healer” who lias - been reading dative
honesty
to
agree
will
Messrs.
Johnson
bo recognized by iodividuais, hut l - did oot tearo Belshazzar, of Babylon.) Tl-e oration lusted for
testimonial.
and Smith that she at least imd not performed Thomas lt. - Hazard's oiliules oo lhe course of the
that aoy weco dtstloetty so. lt ts uomeeessary to - somo mlouies, ood was ao exposition of thc pur
Tho undersigned, residents of Aococu, N. J., the. trick ln any way apparent from lds pmiit of Old .School medical frateroily, -s led to -write a glvo the details. Tho most that oom bo said, pec- poses of iho “ Baud ” io giving these " malcriaii- 1^!^ attended one oc more seanees for - “mate- view. - _______________
letter of inquiry, from which we extract tlie fol
haps, was that tho results wore curious -and puz zatioms,” closing with some excellent moral ad cializatioo by spirits,” so termed, gratuitously
lowing passages;
......
Alleged Spirit l’lca-ireN.
zling.
. . vice to those present. h cannot conccivc of Wil-. given nt yac-ous private cesideoees io this place,
"ls physio always advisable -io sickness',’ jf
I
’
o
the
1-jllmr
or
1
loBanner
of
Light:
' aloes ’ will do wlmt tie [ M r. Hazard ] -talcs, it is
Tho moxt slameo -at which l was pceseot, was liam Eddy making such a speech undec aoy cir by William Eddy, late of_(Cjitremlen, Vt., here
lnait article, lo a- loto number of- tlie Banner more limn foolisyness for persons to roitivute lhe
.i
' by - testify that - we have wiinessed, on these oc
hold to my owo apartment ot Dr. lhmskoli’s resi- cumstances.
is a call mi those - who lave sat for pictures nt B. spiiiluat gilt of lie.alingaod expose themseive.s lo
deoco oo tho oyooiog - of Feb. 18th, aod this l wt|l . Next- camo another, io a very peculiar garb, casions, occurrences of tie. most lntecesting ami 1. Brown’*, sr’,:t Wnshingion street, iu give their all forms of disease, partaking of the nature of said io bo a brother of tie - last. Hc d-d ool extraordinary elaraidmr—oamely, the appear testimony if they lmve received pietucesof spirit- humor
*
and the like,-when two cents' wot IIi of
deserlbo at somo length.
ance of - the forms, os -wo believe, of a number of fcieods which tiey h'nvt, recognized. Although (tilt.s will restore lhe patieol, and rniisiu-him-to
Om tho.pceylous ovomlog, l had received your spcak.
you do not eull for" siaiemeots of o negative elmcto a ripe oid ag'e. There is no -question lmt
Lastly, a mascutioe faco - aod bust appeared ai persons who have years Since departed tffs life, oclec, yet l venliice to coIoIo my expecieoce will live
lottort making - tho request olready -noted. ..White
wtmt a good dose of physic will, ln many rases,
thtokiog of tho matter next day, l , fixed my miti'd tho other side - of tic curtain. hi was at ooco re aniotig them several who, as celaiives oc friends, him. ln company with - a friend l - went to the produce a cure, and is a!l l but. i- needed : bul why .__
om tho- “ spirit baud ” which Is supposed - to guide cognized by Mr.- Caidwol as iho face of his father. were -welt 'known . - to some of our oumbec, nod aforesaid picture ’gallery, mid wo eaeli of os sat one favorite pill tie lauded to the skies, when
lor pictures. At lie first silting lhere was " no there are thousands peiliaiis equally a* good or
Wtlllam’s moyomeots, aod mootally requested - Ii spoke Io a pactiol whisper,- bui - loud ooough to who have been positively ideot-ified by - those most sueeess,
” hut at -lie next .silting a form appeared pidltaps heller, or why sueh wi'iid'-riid praise un
that thoy would toduco him - to fulfill the promise bo hoard by alt, - saying, “Grorgo, I am galolog intimate with them—the whole occurring under on the plate will my.pietore, which l did noi re less an interest in tlie pill is at slake? Wlmt lms
strength,
aod
hope
soon
to
be
nbio
io
talk,
aod
lo
such
cireumstaoees
as
to
preelude
tiie
possibility
ho -had made to give a slaoco at this house. l
cognize. The same occurred in my friend's ease. llie pill lo do with tii
* per.... nl ion '.’ A fml^une
meottoood Jihls-to mo ooe, - aod ldad mot soeo show myself lo full. Be puileot," &o. Mr. Cald- of collusion or confederates, an - 1 as to afford no That of itseif however was no proof, proor-run., lms already been made on tlie said pill. Now lf it
of
tlie
actist
’
s
,
iolegcily.
But
wtmt
was
-a
tittle
- lie lhe aloes that causes tlie cure, why not let alt
William- for moro tltom three weeks—hls cesideoco wel Informs mo that hls father had appeared two ground, io our judgment, for tiie imputation oc in hath pictures was the fact Hint practiliooers use the ingredient lhemselves, and
being about ooo aod a half miles distant from my oc ilroo limos previously mt other stances, at first suspicion of fraud of -any. kind upon Mr. Eddy. significant
while tie tight was on the right side of lie sil prevent piling up money -il llie pill business uo.
owr..
betog urioblelo speak ai alt; aod that he (Mr. Wo therefore regard the remarkable phenomena - ler's face, it was on tlie left of the - faee of tiie uo- der any. particular imfiir or eompany ? is not
. spirit power superior to all others in tlie majority
lm tho oyemIOg, just ot dusk, Mr. - Eddy mado C.) has moqursttoo whatever of hls (tho father's) occurring io his presence as well’ worthy tiie cecogoized form.
1 do o't claim io understand the modus operandi
hls appeacaoco - at tho house, accompanied by Mr. Identity. Ho deceased some years stocc to Coo- lnyest-glltloll of ail lntecested in’the momentous of picture-taking, but it seems to me Hint an ex- . of eases, or are we to use lhe old remedies nnd be
. satisfied.’”
fact of spirit return.
West, saying that the spirits had impelled him to 00-1-001.
planation is due. 1 did n't notice tlie matter of
Mas.
S.
T.
T
hompson
,
A
fow
words
spoken
tosido
ihe
cucta-Ot
to
a
,
the
light
on
-the
pictures
uniil
the
next
day,
or
-l
.... come, for the purpose o' giving a seance J loo fow
Now York.
'
M. K Thompson,
should have asked Mc. B. why ?
•
mtmutos others ncctyedt and l at ooco commenced voice said to bo- .tlat of thc eider Mr. Brown, aod
EKA NEAT ELKS.—Mrs. l)r. Somerhy writes
l
don't
*
known
lie
elaims
to
take
.spiril-pic.... Samuel T. Thompbon,
preparing my slooplog chamber for tho occastom. a parting salutation from Mrs. Ealom, closed this
tures, so l cannot charge aoy fraud to him. March ffl : l feel l should lie derelict tn my duty
’.................. Lewis Laciioix,
This was domo by cemoylog tho door of a closet, memorable stanCe!
■W-hem we entered wo asked him lf tie ovoc took did l leave town without posting you somewhat
Mns.
M.
A.
L
acroix
,
As
William
stopped
,
out
from
thc
closet,
tho
tacklog - up a shawl to Its placo, amd comoytog
spirit pictures. He answered, "We■ttt they say in spiritual matters. For ten weeks l lmve been
John Blatherwick,
l do somiO.ime.s."
such fucotturo as would bo to tho wny. While difference , botwcoo dds height uod that of’somo of
doing a good-business at healing. l find n good
Yours, Ae.,
D. N. Ford.
Chauncev Paul,
ninny Spiritualists here-more concealing their
this was - being dooo, William ood hls company thc figures who had appeared, was sufficiently
Cambridgeport,
Mass.,
March
ff/i,
1876.
faith than those who avow lt outwardly. 1 have
George T. Caldwel,
remained hclowt amd lio was tho last to omteC tho obvious j but io make tho liitpg suret -1 askod him
p Let us liave ait the facts in tho caso—tiie quick- given some lectures, 'which were well attended,
Henrietta K. lt. Caldwel,
room, whom all was ready. ido loft Ids overcoat io bc so kind as to stand up beside Mrs. Brown. '
ec the hcttoCl "They say” Mr. Brown takes There is no regular society, hut- circles nre ' held
J. W. Spaulding,
and hat below stalcs, aod so oytdootiy was ho Hc did so. Thc lop of hoc head reached just io
week. Let spiritual- workers bear this
spicititikooosses
is not eyldenco of spirit -photog every
E. W. Spaulding,
thc
base
,
of
hls
—
a
difference
of
six
and
one-half
place in mind when traveling tills way. lshall
dressed tn only hls ordinary oppsc-L that oo ooo
raphy.
—
E
d
.
Boe
L.]
'
....
A.
F.
S
pauding
,
spend
the month of April - in Lockport,-Gasport
thought of making amy search for concealed cos- inches, as h afterwards yccltled by, carofut meas
and Rochester.
.
;................. George Haskell,
tumos, masks, oc anything of tho kind. lt terms urement (liis -height -bo'lngC fort 9 lochet; liecs
fJT Btil wliat does Christianity mean ? What
S
tillman’Morton,
’
5
foet
2%
lochos.)
,
hf
Hoolo
Is
half
am
loch
Impossible to - qoocetvc that lio had cooccale.Cj
t'aliforniii. . i<
that love oK^J^irist, which is so earnest nnd geii C. A. Morton,
about hls pecsom what was exhibited afterwards. tailor ilao , Mrs. B., thco thoro Is stilt a clear dlfllOHNIK
’
VlLLE.
— A correspondent wriles
orally
pure?
it
means,
to
me,
tlmt
Jesus
was
G
erman
W
eeden
,
Tho closct, by tho way, Is about two aod ooc- focooce - of six lochos lo height bCiweoo William
.that Samuel Strong ami wife are doing good work
clairvoyant,
nnd
saw.
tlmt
lie
eould
manifestafter
G
eorge Hutchins,
'
amd
liooto.
:
half by five aod omo-half feot, buitt over tho stair
deafly; and he did! Until then, lmmortaiity was io ti-ls town for Spiritualism. Though no -regu
MIary Hutchins,
Tilts, It seems to mc, to additiom to thc other
way, plastered, with no possible omtraoce ovon
a - belief. He proved it to many, nod tiie story lar lectures lmve occurred there since the depart
.
Etta J. Decker,
for a mouse, except through - tho doorway. A oyldeocost soitlod tho question that llonto teas not
ure of Dr. York, yet tlm .liall is opened each
lias filtered dowo through tiie ages, nnd never Sunday,-and
M
ary
A.
C
rowe
,
Mr. Strong rends to thoscattooding
rocking-chair was - placed within for. the medt- Wil'inm in disguise, Amd Os mo.. pOcsom to mortal
lost
its
power
over,
tiie
humno
race
because
of
S
arah
W.
G
oodale
,
such - addresses as are from time to time printed
um’s seat; Thoro , wore Cfteom porsoos present form but William did oc could g-t loto that closei,
that
one
central
fact.
A.
M
ii
.
tenberger
.
io
the
Banner
of Light. The services nre always
Frank B. Goodale.
besides tho medium, - tmcludlmg Mr. Eddy’s sisters It follows that materialization is a fact;
attended by good aod appreciative audiences.
Bt.
Louis,
Mo.
,
March
Gh,
1876.
and
that
W
illiam
E
ddy
is
a
genuine
medium
.
and brothers-lo-law.
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IV. N. 11t‘11 Going to Ohio.
People's Course at Paine Hull.
■ man, a matron, and an old woman. The forms gp, are true la ovory respoc^—of epUrso-ih''ho Is
W. S. Hell, ' the- able and eloquent lecturer oo
of infants that aro sometimes produced at the aiiothor sido - to ihe story; blit ivo |hrow them . J. Frank Haxtor concluded his engagement In
At our- new locAtlmi, No. 9 Mm^'p■iiipry I’Iboo,
out as the dodueiipos of our oxporiooco oo Dr. If. F. Gardner’s course, March lfllli, lectur Spiritualism and kindred subjects, tins completed
corner of I’rovlmv -tri-i-t, Itoitaii, wo tiavo a lino roater^^^lizatlon -Oanoi’S, are probably what. Pro- tills vexed quostlon of ihe frauds of powerful
ing nn the afternoon and evening of tlint day. arrangemeots for a lecturing tour through the
fe
—
or
D.iiiiner
w
mid
call
materialized
eidolons
H<t>t1cGore on Hu- ground floor of tlio Building,
modlums. We liovc -10'01x01 a iotier from Dr. He also read to tiie acceptance of the people two West, and ' leaves Boston tills week Ills address
animated,
by
spii
it-piowr,
and
made
to
lake
dlfwhorf wo keep on -ah- a largo stock of Spiritual,
t'onco of Tot ro Hauio, oo the subjoel of Mrs poems from Miss Lizzie Holen’s published vol- will lie eare of E. D. Stark, 148 Superior street,
If'■furmatoryatl.1 -Mi'OplllhoolG Works, to wliloh foionl shapes iii.... riling to tho wil- of the ■spi.r.lt■ W^Htliulli’s churgos, aiiit- from li we -O.xtr.act iho
unies, nnd sang several choice pieces. IDs after Cleveland, Ohio. He liae just closed’ a second This
theory
enlarges
rather
than
narrows
our
wo h^^^licyoiir at't.-iitioii.
;
I followiag passages:
noon discourse treated of " A Substitute for the engagement Io Springfield. A corresppndont of
notions
of
tho
wonderful
powers
of
tho
llboratod
Or- 1|•r-appolilp(il:ip<l hyn-ti will rio.-lvo prompt
Every oao who knows Mrs. G''Hid1inirs views Christian Religion,” nnd ids evening lecture was the Banner in tliat city recently wrote concern
, ■ ntt-udion. Wc aro preparoit to forwoot any spirit : and at the same time l| throws'-light oh i on |Iio su1i|eot of Ila
* l^la'l’rlailzatlpn phoaomoha, nn’*Bible Spiritualism.” In tills dirertinn lie ing his labors:
'
of ’lio pn1l!|Pa(lo|H of tiie Hook Tiaile at usim) many pu/zlinu facts. Should it introduce an 1 a ware ihal she is strongly prejlldleod.,aghill■il 'I
“ This society Is Inn thriving condition, aod
took tiie ground .Hint whatever was -good In the
element
of
dl-lrust
as
to
tho'idoiitlty
of
certain
i
ihls
phase
of
modium-hlp.
I
1t
nrojudleo
lias
|
I
ra’-'s. - Wo rpippplfully d',l’lihp all liii'iiio" oporaemploys the best talent from tire liberal
given somo o.doriug io hor report of ! Hlhlc deserved to tie perpetuated—that it woe to always
ti-’iH look in t to tljo o»b, of Hook- on oom mi —4 on, miinlfe-.tlng spirits, n littlo roll - clion will show probably
ranks. Tire speaker who has just left it with
wimt
acoarroit
ai
the
sOaaco
said
to
havo
takon
by
-looked
upon
ns
a
valued
servant
of
man,
hut
that the great fact of splrll -oxl-tenco and spirit
many regrets from warm friends tlmt lie could oo
or wiion cast; iloos not a... . -puny tin’ iinlor.
' plaoo la Chicago. No oao from Torre Gauto was
power being proved by the phenomena, we may , prosont at iho erlileai limo, <-'lpi. tiook ootorod never Ills muster; science and reason were mov longer remain, is Rev. W. S. Bell, formerly a ,
S-nd for a freo t’alK l<>lilto of onr I’hlillpatiohs.
well rest content with our own interior and in the roimi immodiatoty after -the protoodod or- ing the world along, and man’s best and un Methodist, and afterward a IThiv^i^.s^list minis- '
His discourses nre chear, logical and elo
tuitive convictions as to the identity of tho loved pod, aod found a prejudiced assemblage oxuli- biased judgment must be applied to all tilings; ter.
ar I'l'I will!,
from
*
ilu- Bas ski; or l.o oiT. ran.stc.nlil
queot, and having been for many years an earn
1h-’»x--> lo lllmniK'ilili briar..!!.--Ulorlal artu-b-r ami Ills oao maiiifosilag himself -la the precise form lie lag over wimi they supposed io lie iho dotoeiloa lie did not believe Hod ever Intended nny mind
laborer la the 1vineyard of the Lord,'he ts....
.......... :i-io-.-»l|..i.-i (-■..ml.-t.'i-il, *
r -tl«»-■>■•! -U num-i omlof u fraud, The soaslilve modlum, perhaps still
believe anything which it could not compre est
euN.
Our r.’1 .ii.iifi.ir <’|’.-ii for Ilu- riI'-n--rluu of lm|.-rwore la this life. There ani-l slill he some room ip a partially abnormal stalo, aod surrounded by to
thoroughly qualified to ohlightoo' poopIo io re- ■'
hend. It was not the entire sum of Spiriiunl- gard
ho:i ll -r.-r tlim.klu ; ba! wr I-aiUiot llli’li’rlakr ,0. ruiloro- tlir
to Hio real play ‘behind Dia sceoesiN But .
left for the element of faith and intuition. Wo hostile and oxcltod quesiloaors - was so frightened ism’s revelations Hint the immortality of the soul
.arl-l <h».tr<..f .:|.I ■ I..T1 l.- wliIch mir rorn-.|'--ii<l-ii>->’i^l«u
all Ihs attaeks upon tin' church, its oreeds
ut !rr U. <•’.
can attain lo positive and absolute knowledge on ami overcomo ns to tie ready io assenl to any ac- was proved, nnd tiie possibility of n communion with
amt dogmas, there is ono tiling tlmt should highly
no one point. Skepticism might raise the ques- ^^11^ which ihoy might dlmaso io bring between the worlds of mortal and spirit life de recommend him to nil truly liberal minds: ho
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lion whether ihe ' person appearing as a human
never forgots that ho is a gentleman, never loses
On realizing tho slato of ililogs, Captain Hook further, nnd involved a thorough renovation of tin'
i
respect of his audlenco by stooplog to a
being to ns -in this life is - really the hlentieal one conducied Mrs Siowari to a prlvato room, aod al every department in human life.
bitter, revengeful doonoclatlpo and vituperatipo
wo -have known and- lovod. The form, expres length, by sympnihy and ollcollrllgl•meoi- sucAt tiie close of ills discourse lie described such toward all who - fail to nocept - tils opinions as
sion, and ihe charac.teri-iics, bodily and moatal, cooded la- pacifying tier lit - somo exieal. Thai spirit-forms ns nppoarod to ids Interior vision, Hie tlieir owhi.-Mr. Boll’s audiences increased with ■
giving evldoaco .of fraud was found majority being readily recognized by parties in
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of a departed friend being presealed at a soaoce, aoyitdag
irpiui hor person, I do oot beilove. Thai in -such tiie audience. Among tiie rest occurred tiie ' fol every loettire; being a highly aecpmpllshod
we must had in oursotvos ihe answering and cor i a company, lo iho thick of such adverse laitii lowing delineation, which may be chosen ns a scholar; well rood lo ancient and modern history,
^vii1.!r’^Tr<rN office ani> imhihmtohf..
lio crowds into his discourses fact upon fact, Just
responding testimony wliloti must convince us of ■ cneos, shO limy have- boon inflm'Dcod by some io- specimen :
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THE AMEEU’A N S EWS COM l‘ AS' Y. IIS NASSAU ST. a light is brought, and the apparition is soon to 1 cai ppsit|po-'ls highly probable. The most, pow- name of the child. The mother nnd father—the
orfui modlums, as wo ail know, ' ore ilalrio to lie mother- especially—need the assurance - tlint the .
Notice to onr English Patrons.
dematerialize before your very oyes ?? it is asked. made Hio passive Instruments of tlie oniranclog child still lives in spirit. They have somowlial
» I. II V
,o hi o II.
We ' lmve recently completed arrangements
II til.l ill Mil „ A ?iNl» flUIT.l KTOIIS.
Thai such a thing uiay ho done, under good and spirit or spirits; and, whoro the conditions wore of a belief in Spirituailsm, yet there -ire times
whereby those friends in ’ Great llrlialn who
gentle conditions, we do oot doubt.- Dr. tt. E. bail, and 'tlio spheres of tho mortals surroundlag wlion they doubt. Edivnrd and Emma Hennotl l.fT’UCH Col.UV.................. ............................. KtHT^till.
lior wore such
os lo bo eonducivoo tP-o IIio very apt. ' — Hie parents — need tiie assurance that tlieir desire the regulnr visitsof -the Banner of Light
iHAO • li. llo - 11
............
HI-sOs.-IU*
.1 A S’ M« Ml,
Harducr onco hold a spirit hand la broad day- t tiiato
siimo of llio parlies wore eager io siirprHo child lives Attica [an. attendant spirit of Mr. to tlieir- homes, can obtain it without’ voxa1. „ k wr_,
..... ......
tf- 1 -011—1 »iol p"tll-tiiihh,Atliih“ :H‘|>0rl.Uilii>i to Ills light, foil it dissolve, and saw it disappear. . hor I..
in, Ull .......
may 1...
lie 1tliat
Mre. Stewart
was made to' Hoxter] says the aunt nnd child lmve been to tiie
*l
K<nioil
Iifpifiniciit «t Oil r-il-’- *h ”'lM^',.Yi'h•''^i^•^l to
lint' to do 'wlmt she would have shrunk from in tier nor Banner of ’Light, rooms of late to try to get - any tious delay. J.- J. Morse, the well-known Eng
t.VTHKK CotTH- ; An-1 all I -t ^-v^ll - l.-:T^K1'. I. Isaac We have had a similar experience.
I nml mill eonseion.s stale.
ll. Rifii. ll tsNkk »r i.toiiT l’i • nidi'll!so lloi >x, ilti.s'
•
opportunity that offered to emnmunleat''- but lish lecturer, will act In future as our agent, nnd
say, boon use' the conditions arc not favorable
TOS, M AUS.
Hut that, under the Immediate supervision nnd lmve failed ns yet. -They will, however, still try receive subscriptions for - tills paper at fifteen
for such an experiment,ar becauso ihe operating inve-tigntion
of Gn])taln Honk, Mr. Conner and to roaoti the fallior and mother somehow. The shillings per year. Parties desiring to so sub
Njuceirrl Noliec -The Hiiniier ill’ I.lglit -spirit, for reasons we may not know, may resist myself, during a period now of more than three parents live in South Boston.
scribe can address Mr. - Morse nt ills residence,
rany alt.ompt at violence or discourtesy, liial there years up to this time, nny fraud has been detect
I'tihlir Free Circle
.
*
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Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Rond, Bow, E , Lon
Tcut .Mennrc by Kira, 3!ury 51. Hardy.
' fore 'the proofs which 'may coaic to us la other ed, I distinctly deny. I offered a reward of $70n
Mrs. .Jonnlo S. RiiiM. of Provldcncc, It, I., mito
any
ciimmittee
ilmt
would,
under
-onr
super

vi
At the eoaeiuslon of Hie meeting above referred don, Eng.
ways must he sot aside as of oo account, |s lo say vision, detect a fraud. The reward 1rns never
Any person who prefers, however, to do busi
conscious Irani’o moilium, having taken tho place what wo caaaol admit.
_
i lieen claimed. A reward of $1000 was offered to to, Dr. (inrdner announced Hint tiie long expect
umile vnecnt ,0 onr f’lrolo Itoom liy flio domlso of
Tlio oxperimeais of Messrs. I’ooce, Hook, ami any detective or sloigllt-of-lmml performer who ed crucial test sl'aiton for paraffine molds, under ness with us iit- first hand, cnn 'fbtalo tiie pnper for
one year by forwarding the sum of fourteen shil
Mr < J. II - - 'nnnnt- - hi- cireh'- wll - lo - mntn-nil- on Conner, conducled through a period of three would, under tiie test conditions, duplicate tho the wirc-hnx condition, would tnke plaee nt Paine
plienumeiin, nnd explain hmw they could lie pro Hall, Sunday evening, March 2fih, Mrs. Hardy lings direct to Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
years,
cannot
be-itnidiihited
by
merely
asking
tlieafti'rnponsof Mosnav. Tit.sdav ami Turnsduced imlepende.iitly of spirit aid. No nttpmpt
the question, " Why have you oot seized and ‘ 1ms lieen made to duplicate the pheimmena, nr to being tiie medium. Ho also stated that It wns Place, Boston, Mass, Tills sum, with tiie. cost of
1> -\v. pomhiphriag- at p-ools.'ly lhreen’oh>ok, until
, hold tho spirit-form?’’ tn those oxperlmonts the ' explain how they can lie 'thus produced. Tlint uncertain whether a lecture would occur on tho tiie money order (one shilling) will cover the
furltmr miHee,' ami-tiie putitto aro cordially tli- medium lias boon most unmistakably soon iu be : reward also stands unclaimed.
nfternoon of that ilny, but if one were arranged snmo amount as tlmt required by our agent.
In tiie report given liy’Mrs. Woodhull, it is for, notice would lie given 'in tho “Sunday M^etvltoil.
...... :.................. . .......
silling in Hie eahiacl while (lio- spirit, form was
stated that Hie manifestatione-she claims to have
A Divided Church.
'
I
outside. It is perfectly'iegilimaie to ask, How been present at were the same as those produced ing” departments of the dully -press for Satur
.Hnteriiiliziitlon Fully I’rored.
The sermon ' preached ■ on Sunday morning,
do wo know that the mo!lium'.s form is nol a lay- 1 under our supervisioh. ' This is nil error. At the day, 25th. The services for - the 26ttiwl1t - prob
Tlio spirit liaml may now lio regarded as a faot figure, dressed up by the -spirits? lint when, la time Mrs. Wimdhull saw tier, Hie medium was ably close tiie course at tills hall for the present Mareli 12th, by Rev. Dr. Storrs, of Brooklyn, N.
: .'oleolllioaiiy ostaliiNIioil. It ' is pro veil liy Dio odiliilon'lo (ids, ihe medium has boon tod forth ' comparatively in the incipient- stage of develop season.
Y., on Hie subject of the Plymouth Church Ad
paraflino oinlil wliloli lias lioi'.o takon repoatoiliv by Hie spirii ia -tin' eye's of the niidleiioe, and the ment. Only materialized faces, and those very
visory
Council nnd its results, marks nn event 'in
lhdistinet, appeared. Now the full form of; tiie '
Outspoken Eunguage.
- ecclesiastical history in this country:' Dr. Storrs
umlor strict lost cun llilons lo ll.i-lom .New York two personalities have lieoo found to lie distinct,
apparition is seen on the rostrum, while the me
and England. Tlio l.'-tlihooy of tin' Washington somo other solution musd be - suggostod. Skepti dium is in plain view of the spectators.
In the Gardiner (Me.) Journal for March lfllli feels compelled, in view of tiie doings of ..that
I Capt. Honk will probably make n public reply —a secular paper, he It romomborod—wc find the
sculptor, .Mr. John G\lIr|pu, wlildi wo pnlillshoil cism wili'at ooco intimate-tlint there is a confedCouncil, to withdraw from nil connection with
. t io tho Ila00— wook bofpre last, ami which is all' eralo - ;. but lids is to suppose that the committee, i to Mrs. Womllmll’s story, and il is therefore un following uncompromising editorial statement, Congregationalism. He says that the spirit of
necessary
that
I
should
say
any
more
on
the
sub

iho sTrooger-front iho fact that lio Is oot a Spir- in tholr own - room, with (Iioir own cabinet and
ject- at present. My explanations will hardly lie which -embodies a truth' to the existence and im the Order has been outraged in the ruling of the
■ itualist, is also explicit io supporlof iho protor- their, own coodllions, have booh- chealed ia the needed by experienced Investigators who lmve portance of which thousands in the - United States Advisory ' Council in relation to the forming of
human character of iho molding.
most improbhhie manner. Tho -'thoory of it con rend the testimony In regard to the phenomena nnd Europe are ready to testify. Tiie increasing mutual councils; nnd lie declares tlmt if that
Tho - pboopmoopo of the spirit band has hcon federate is not regarded as adihi-siiile for a mo- through Mrs. Stewart, and wlm lmve some knowl liberality of tiie daily nnd weekly press of the ruling is to prevail, the denomination - is down
edge of the power of spirits in Use a medium in country—ns seen in tho course of tiie Home Jour
Tory common over since the advent of Modern meat liy-those-who have studied the pheaomena
flat so far ns it may hereafter attempt to admin
I strange ways with the quickness of thought. nal in Maine, the Rochester Democrat in - New
Spiritualism. ti has hcoo proved rlirmdly Io lbPUt in tills ease.
ister - correction or discipline through the ngency
,,
,
Hut Hie ignorant nnd Hie skeptical lmve much to
sands of individuals who havo uro sped aod soon
In (lio phenomenon of the lock of haircut learn before they enn realize this remarkable York, the San Josfi Mercury nnd San Francisco of louiunl councils. Dr. Storrs spoke for a large
Il ; lull novor (ill rocootiy has - it lieen brotlgbt from Hu1 spirit’s head and laid oo the floor, Mr. fact; 'and it is not to be wondered nt that they Figaro in California, nnd others too numerous to body of followers as- well ns for himself, so that
bpmp lo the convictions of audleoci'e ae largo os ICO-o toslffles ihal lio swept his tmnd round to should lie incredulous until they learn something allow of recapitulation here-toward tiie new tiie denomination is fatally divided on this mat
more of the laws underlying the phenomena.
light of to-dny, is indeed one of tiie most oncour- ter.
those that havo gaihored to soo Mrs. Hardy sil satisfy ldmscif that there was oo' secrot wire ar
’
Ai.i.ex Pence..
for the molding.
j| string by which il was attached lo 'Hio spirii nglng signs of the times:
^^^»irit
Mnterializntion
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More
"Dr. Adam Clnrke has been considered pretty
Tho matorla1lzai|po of tho splni-haiid Iiivolvos form ; yel tho lock of imlr, like a live tiling,
Tlio Twenty-Eighth Anniversary.
safe autl^^^lt.y . by tiie Methodists. He says :
Evidence.
llio possibility of that of the whole body and bf crept along ityo lloor and up Hie spirit’s body, till
t
Next Friday will bring around the twenty
“ ‘ I believe there is a supernatural anil spirit
Its appropriate e|p|biog or drapery. - Ooco admit ll ro-fastened itself -on tin' soaip. And so, slip- I
Tiie stances of Bastian - r‘ntl■-’Taylpr, in Chi
eighth
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of
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advent
'of
Modern
ual
world,
in
which
human
spirits,
both
good
and
I
the fact of the s|dlilt-bllol, aod the fu11-fprm ma- 1 pers wore soon io move along the lloor and fasten Spiritualism through'the phenomena nt llydes- bail, live 1 in a state of consciousness. I believe cago, says the Religio-Philosophichl Journal, con
■lpr1alizat|po boepmes easy of bollof. Wo soo on
ihemselves oo tlie' -spirit's fool.
viilO, - nnd it is - unnecessary to add tlint the ncdit- Hint any of these spirits may, according to the tinue to lie tiie great attraction of investigators
reason why (bpso lovo-i iuaiprs who admit iho
Making ovoryaiiowaaco for possible' frauds— i slon will lie fitly commemorated by all those eider of Hod, in tile laws of tlieir place of resi and believers in tjio mental nnd physical plinses •
dence, lmve intercourse wit 11 tin’s world, and be of Spiritual Phenomena. Tiie indisputable de
spirit hand-should ho skeptical lo regard to the |ho framD oCsp.irHsas wd1 as°f irn'iHiuiis-Hu'W ! whose belief in the phonomena and tho philoso
come visible- to 'mortals. 1 believe Samuel did
largo-- hut io>uo’|Ic pbo.oomooon. Tho poo-fact is aow aa aoouiaaia||oa of prppf |a be1m1f of phy of ’Hioaoir revelation has changed ttioirviews actually nppoar to Saul, nnd that lie wns sent by monstrations of each gentleman's special powers
Implies tho ptber. • . *
|hose fim-furm iiiah'rfoHzatiims wlihdi
wdih'h rnnkcs
malres I of life
i|fo and the future. The Spiritualists
- of Hus- I lie especial'mercy of God, to warn tills infatu nre of the strongest character, nnd well substan
,
king of his approaching death.’
Sbpuid it hi’' satisfactorily proved that thore them as credible as Die fact of ’Hie •spi..............
tiate tiie reputation they lmve gained' both- hero
rit hand' ; ton and neighborhood will, it is expected, lie ated
“Spiritualists - believe just so, nnd see no rea and abroad ns mediums. Among the particular
havo- boon casos whoro iho - apparition has boon' moldod in paraffine; and to ihls fact science, joined by delegations from the several bodies of
son why the woman of Eiulorshould not ‘mate
gra-ped, ami - only iho medium has boon' found, liowov t roluciantly, is aow brought, aod the sa- .Spiritualists throughout the Coiiimon wealth, in rialize ’ a spirit, ns well ns - tiioEddys, Mrs. Booth- manifestations occurring -during tile past week,
wo must not t.o loo swift to ohoruo the mod ill ill rants musijiaake the best of it.
i n fit- celebration of the memorable day, in Paine by or Florence Cook. Nor can they see why it the appearance of materialized spirit-forms- of
any harder to believe that the Eihiys, nr Mrs. children were the most interesting, two at a time
with fraud.
There aro laws uodorlylog those
Hall, under tin' auspices of tlio Childron-s Pro is
I
Bonthhy, nr Florence Cook can ‘ materialize ’ a coming out of the cabinet on several occasions.
phom'iiiona, which havo tml yol boon fatllmnO'd.
gressive
Lyceum.
The
affair
ought
to
lie
one
to
spirit limn tlmt tiie woman of Endnr did. We
Mrs. Stewart’s Mediumship.
Every IoyosHuatprpf much oxporiooco must havo
he, remembered for its real significance and im- must confess it wns very hard for us to believe in
In a recent number -of Mrs. Woodhull’s paper
satisfied litiosolf- tliat spirits pporale wliti a cpiorNiik vs. Obsession.
i pressivohoss. We hope to' be able to record a nu- either; but as we lmve seen the - Eddys do it re
llv that can ho’oxprossod only by the term mngie. she speaks - of having lieen present, some years j merous presence of the Spiritualists of the. State, peatedly, nnd others also, when we could see no " Oo our eighth page Eugeoo Crowell, M.- D.,
nl The experiments with Mrs. Compton prove ago,- at a seance li| Chicago, nt which Mrs. Stew who ' will emne together to testify in tills manner chance for fraud, we do not - intend -to dispute it, gives tiie results of several ioloresting oxperlnor do we see nny renson to disbelieve that -tiie
that -iho medium may ho transferred from one . art was discovered in some fraudulent attempt, to -tiie vitality of tlieir fnitli nnd tiie blessed en
woman of Endnr did what it is -said -she did. - Ft
” monis made- by himself, which, asfar as ihoy go,
place tii aimthor with the ipdckness of lhpugbt ;- and was made to confess it. Even if the particu
largement and elevation of tlieir lives under its in the Christians tlint are the unbelievers, not the soom io hint io demonstrate - ihal silk - has a power lars
of
the
alTair
were
precisely
as
related,
they
aod the seizure of iho apparition, hnpcri1iou tho
'
| lhtlUeneo. Let all hearts beat in unison at this Spiritualists." ' 1 ■
lo act ns a shield against obsession—ahdtlhdoodt
very life of iho modlum, may lead to a rodpubtod do not invalidate the phenomena that have oc- | time, nnd every expression be auspicious of a
agalasl any order of spirit eoh|rplt He bolloves
i curred during the last three years under the Im
Thomas Paine.
ooorgy oo the splrlCs part.
that If silk bo applied ' as a cap lo tho heads of
still brighter future amongst us for -the newreveAnoihor fact is likely to he proved. lHistito mediate superintendence of Messrs. Pence, Hook I thtlhh. Excellent speaking may be counted on
A meeting qf_tho hriberals of Boston was hold lunatics confined lo tiie iosaao hospitals, iho paporsoos in a clrclo predeiormlned io dotoci a and Conner, in their own rooms, with their own 1
nt Hio, meeting - in Paine Hall, 'ns well ns music at Pnlne Hall, oo - Monday evening, March 20th, tlonls roaliy suffering from pbsessipo would bo
fraud, may unconselous1y he aeepmpahiod by - '■ oahlaol and their own command of conditions. worthy of nngoilo ministrations. Spiritualists to raise funds toward - procuring a marblo bust cured, though ihoso who wore unbalanced tbrougb
K spirits who will help them ia wind they hope lo i-Wt> are yet ignorant how far a low class of spirits owe- it to themselves to losO no proper opportu of Thomas Paiao to be placed permanently in In- more cerebral excitement would probably nol bO
briar about.' "We wore - certain ihat she irmihl have it in tlieir - power to mesmerize.a medium so nity, such as thls groat anniversary ' certainly Is, ..dopohdeoco Ilall, -Philadelphia. Speeches wore benefited by llio experiment. Tho public will
be and rnailtl tie exposod, if 'the righi mothod ns to have 'her passive in their .hands, and to to 'make public testimony to the riel) falili ilial is made by Messrs. Soayer, Mendum, Abbot, Bab
watch wlilr much interest for further details in
wore pursued,” says -a person, herself of 'ureal make her even plead guilty to frauds of which in them, as well as to proclaim abroad the truth cock, Morso, Sumner,’ Raoooy aod others, aod
^titls
matter 'at iho hands of Dr. Crowell.
.me|l|omistlo aod will power, wio> jw'al to a sO- she niny have lieen really innocent. Uoquoslion- ns It lias lieen given them from above to see it in something over sixty dollars wore cPlltrlbUlted.
aace with the neknnwb'duod prodelermlnallon of ably them have been many instances wherein so much larger measure.
A committee was appointed to increase tho subE3T Wlmt possible characteristic can there
■
fimilriu a fraud. Is li at ail improbable, to ad- ' Hie perplexed and confounded medium wakes
scrlptlpo, and ' ao address to tire liberal pooplo of be -lo iho English poliilon for tho pardonjif -Ley- vanceii invostluaiors, that -she brought with her ' from a sort of trance to realize Hint she tins lieen
America, setting forth tlio lmportaoeo of the marie which may lend lo- ils irealmenl as “a - .
CoinpHmentiiry Donation Fnml.
, spirits who helped hor in ihe prpducilpo of the ' placed in equivocal 'situations', of .tiie meaning of
step, was voted.
, grand sham ” by Marshal MocMahon? Soo MoFeeling
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Wo earnestly second this timely mOTomoht, dlum of March 3d. - Bro. - Burns, wc 'fear, is hyperthor
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anxious to prove? To IhosO "wlim know splllo- ■ sloo is tnken ns n sign of fraud, hud ignorant ns
nod urge all lovers of jiistiee, who desire to- soo erllieall Can -tl bo that he wns ool suf^i^^i^^tly
liilag of the amazing power of - spirits, i t is croill- - sailnnt.s press around - nnd denounce her till she and most consistent Spiritualists in Arnerlcn, de tills ' noblo tribute of 'respect to tho memory of promb^o^t in iho mailer, and: ihoroforo socreity serves
a
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dictate
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hie that they tuoy have power oven io conceal
Palno carried to success, to forward at ooco what bppes for iho failuro of iho insirumool ?
'
-masks aod <>thi'r-»l;0mporiies” about the person ' We forget tlint mediums nre sensitives, some of lie is held by the many friends of our cause fo’ ever sum they fool themselves able to contributo.
. of a medium, aorl to ' biot^azo hor'so as io make' ! whom are as tremblingly alive to had 'influences all parts of the country—and, indeed, wo may say, All subscriptions soot to us - with tlio amount en
E0T A - valued eP1'rosppndonl In Ballimpro
hor confess io fluids of which she isToaily liioo- 1 ns ' to good. Such a one, deeply entranced, may the ' entire world—it is proposed (without his closed, will be at -ooeo placed oo tho- list, which writes us under a ' roceol date: “Whal is iho
•
.cent. C'pafessloas, under those agitating elreum- I lie influenced by a mischief-seeking spirit to knowledge or consent) to strew his earthly path will be kept opon in our office for all who wish matter with D. D. Homo, Mrs. William Donion,
- herself needlessly
stances, amouat io oolhTog. Skeptics will hoot'1 place
.
. nnd heedlessly
. in a .posi- way with a few flowers of esteem and friendship ' to add' tlroir names. Lot the signatures bo nu ond olhors, who lmvo derived nearly all ihal ihoy
in - - the-slmpe. of-a bouquet-of “greenbacks."at this noiloo,' hut our most persi'steal invpstign- I Ih’o fatal to her - repuiailoo for hohosly.
know- from spirits, and Spiritualism? Why do
merous and gooOrous.l:
'
tors have begun sorlously io oolerialo ii. C'cr- j We differ wholly from ihoso purists lo lovestl- More especially do we consider tills the best
ihoy luro, around lo sllog iho hand -ihal fod
iain It -is, ihal if splrltifael's, which we kmjrv ■ gallon .who say if a medium has ever ll&eo de- method, because llio brother lias never had tho
CS^Tlio rosidonco of Hattie E. Wilson, (tranco ihoih ? ” This is a conundrum 1
and prove io he not masks, appear io o ' medium-'/ RO^Ctph'^0'^hbht"^on^a1^’f^oud^^^ther-frrtm'’tior slightest chance at the “ -public crib ; ” because lecturer,) 46 Carvor street, Boston, - was tiro scono,
ISF Progrossivo Call, Ullca, Nl Y., wos dodipresooeot and the same medium Is afterwards'’1 own vp1ltipo' or through lhO-action of spirits In he is an honest man ; anil because - he lias never - on tho evohliig of -Wednesday, March - h5tht of a
i
her, she ' ought thenceforth- to -be repu been half paid by Spiritualists nnd- reformers for largo gathering of friends, who met to - oxpross caled with appropriate exorcises lo ihe service of
found to have masks coaeoa1ed on - her perspo, !fluencing
..........................
we may Infer that there may he smo' .uacx-j diated ami set aside, ns if all the phenomena the immense work lie has performed with pen their good wishes at tho attainment by tlieir iho grand truths and religion of Spiritualism on plained cause for ii ' besides' ' thai which would ■ through her were vitiated. Our investigations oml tongue toward”benefiting his fellow-men. hostess of another birthday io tho form. - Speeches Sunday, -February 13tb. No. 3 of tho' Olivo
involve the medium’s unlit.
ought to be so strict, thorough and persistent as We therefore propose to establish a Compli by Dr. A. H.’RiehardspOt Dr. John n. Currier, Branch, published at 49 Ruiger siroel, that city,
Io eases whoro a medium, wfuT'hns repeal- to be entirely independent of the 'gppd or bad mentary Donation Fund nt this office for the J. B. Hatch and others,, songs by Missos Cora gives an iniorosliog account of iho serviceSi
edly boon tested, and whoso mediumship is a cbnraetor of-lho medium.' Wlmt would he snid above purpose. A correct account of our stew Hastings and Marla Adams, instrumental music
Seakeu Meeting.—A meeting will lake place
fixed faci, is found la a quesiionablo sltuai|pn, of- the student - who should refuse to look into ardship we shall keep before our readers. We by Miss Aoolo Folsom, tiro reading of an original at ltle.j;Brooklyll Academy of Music, New York,
open
the
list
with
ten
dollars.
Who
responds
to
1111^11x0 of fraud, let us pausO-and study ihe certain somnambulic phenomena because the
poem by Dr. Grover, social conversation and tho on Thursday ovoning, 'March ^(HIi, exercises lo
-v—
cpodillpas, circumstances ami surrounding laflu-. subject of them was a thief ? ' These ' mixtures -of our Cam.?
partaking of refreshments, comprised tho order consist of addresses and Shaker music, under lhO--------—
—
—
—
—
—
eacos, before wo rush to ihe eoae1usloo ihal tiO good nnd had influences may be meant; under
of oxercisos.
direelion of ' Elder F. W. Evans; Ml. 'Lebanon,... - —
“Materialization is a Faet,” •
or she is a dollborate' Impostor. Wo do hot yol Providence, to keep us on our guard, to tench us
Coll GP;'t Nl T.
'
ES“Thfe Newcastle-on-Tyne - English Society
know ihe limits of ihe powers ' of spirits.
to try the spirits, never to trust them too far, Says Mr. A. E. Newton, and " William Eddy is
According io iho theory of Profos.so'r Damnor, and never, under any circumstances, to give up a genuine medium.'” Read the full account of has engaged Mr, J.- J. Morse for one Sunday -and
G?" William Hoary Burr, of, Washington, D.
a Gorman tovesilgaior, the apparitions to - which our freedom to their seductions, or go contrary Mr. Newton’s lhto.oxporiehcos with this medium, Monday -of each-month, generally tiie first, from Ci, a wolt-known corrospondoot of tho Banner of
we havo given tho name of spirii oihicrlntlz.o? to our reason and cphscieheo through their per which we print in the present issue. It is a- April 9th, 1876, to March 4th, 1877. Two - lectures Light, “ends - us a full account of “ Tho Stooploss
' lipos, aro oelthor actual -boRos nor souls, but a suasions. The- false pretender to mediumship, clincher in favor of spirit materialization, nnd will be given each Sunday, and ono on Monday Girl of Brooklyn.” - Cl Is a very strange ' sialothird ohtity, which he - calls eidolon (a shape), by and even those who by a sort of ' seif-mhgnetizh- nil honest people will be gratified at our - efforts ' evening. The meetings 'will be held in the Froo- moni, and wilt bo porusod with much ihlorosl, no
which bo uodorstaads I1uultirep| self- manifesta tion take up the hptiph on slight grounds that to fully ascertain tiie facts so 'important -to be Mnsons’ Old Hall, Weirs court, Newgate street, doubl.
■______ .
\ ■
„j
’
tion of ibo,,^.voho (soul). ' The spu1- he toachos, they nre mediums when they are not, are a? uo-- khpwh in this case.
and the admission -will be free.
,
I3T Mr. POorco, of Millon, for tho Massachi-,
reioased by iho death of - ihe earth - body, can pleasant subjects 'to us ns they can - lie to any .
BTUnder the heading, ".Bonner 'Cprre.sppndt soils Committoo on iho Judiciary, recently ro-’
maoifost Its Immanent (tn-romaining) reality lo one; but the goouioe-modium, wllo through the
BT Read Dr. J. R. Buchanan's fine lecture,
any - way ii pleases; ' ii cah even reproduce wIioIo vfry do1lency and sensitiveness of her medial which wc print in another column, entitled “' Our ehcot” may bo seen a epmmunicatiph from oho 'of ported a hill making iho laws now io-forco relat
episodes from its former tifo, including any aum- organization may bb forced Into questionable Criminal Youth."'' The doctor plainly tells the our Philadelphia, cprrospphdehts, in which refer- ing lo night-walkors applicable lo male porsPhSt
bOr of figures of itself or of other porsoos.
positions, should ' command our most careful nnd State of Kentucky wliat Its duty is in regard to ' ooco is made to Mrs. Thayer, - “ tho Boston flower
tST Tho astrological arliclo promised by Mr.
Tho present phenomena go io eorrobpraie this charitable consideration before we undertake to the care, aruL management of erring juveniles. medium.” ' Also, Cephas B. Lynn, the- . young Jookins
for this Issue camo io -hand ioo lalo for
pratpr
and
wide-awake
exponent
of
the
Spiritual
theory; aod Ihore is much Co’tho eccentriciti's alight tho phenomena in her presence.
Ills statistics nre highly interesting reading. The
Insertion
Ct will appear In our noxl.
Phllosophy,
Is
alluded
to.
of spirit-photpgraphy -Ihal confirms it. At Mo
We do not mqko lliosb remarks because we arc doctor calls the State Prison the " DoviFs Univer
ravia a female spirii maoifOsled'hOrsOlf lo' quick" disposed' lobOllovo- that any of ' the' lnj^^lous rep- sity ’’—a superior college of crime, where bur
BJT Read ,what is said of- the “Pendulum
A festival -io hphpr of Mr. - Hudson, the
succession, as sho was ' ai four differeoi oppebs of rosentaiions as ' to what Mrs. Stewart, or the glary and assassination are taught to half-devel- ■ English spirit-photpgraphort will be held tn Lpht Oracle ” in onr fifth page business announce- *
her earth-liie; namely, as a child, a young .wo- spirits Influencing her, may have done at Chica- oped criminals by finished professors of felony.
doht'Mareh■_3l8L
' I ments.
To - Hook-lliuyeriti
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Few proverbs aro mure pithy .and expressive than th<following, from the Italian, or more calculated to bo sviviceable b^ith ir public and private life: “Make yourself a

11 take place
, New York,
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U. M. itKWKY. ll.s>kM--IiT. Arcade Hall. Ih><'hrahUtN.
Y.. keep- bir sale -lie NpIrUmnl nml Ihcftoriu Wark
published I.)- re.lliy A Ulclt. Illvu hltn a call.
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COLBY & RIOII,

Spiritual, Projgressive, Reform,

Hafed, 'Prince of Persik:

'I

Anniversary Celebration in Hnltl-more, by Children's Progresslvitr'
Lyceum No. 1.
To tho EdlllH-of Uli llamier of Light-

•i

We linve lind ns our staadard- benrer- for the
past' five' m'ontlis -Dr. T. B. Taylor, who was for
ninny years a leaclillg nnd intl^u>atial Mdliodist
clergi'inn. Our onlgr('catieas nre large nnd
solitd nnd appreciative.' We are now in the midst
of preparations for a grand celebration of tiie
28th anniversary, and wisli herein to extend an
Invitation to all Spiritualists and Liberalists all
over the country to visit Baltimore on that occa
sion, nnd enloy,with us our festivities—for we
intend to make it a " festive occasion ” to the in
tellectual and spiritual man. Our programme Is
nearly mnde up, nnd - promises to be a brilliant
one, ns your - readers may judge. It is Io consist
of songs, lnvoeBtinns,•addre.ss(•S| declamations,
dialogues, essays, reciIaIinaS| tableaux, marches,
etc., etc.
Miss Annie McClellan, a beautiful singer, Miss
Datle Taylor, an accomplished pianist, and Mr.
George Broom, Musical Director, will furnish
music. Dr. Taylor is Io deliver the anniversary
address. The Doctor has prepared an orlginal
dialogue, ' in which lie wilt take the tending part,
he will also give - nn oration and rending on the
Power of Music. - The. Dramatic Society, which
was organized by the Doctor, will also aid In -our
‘ celebration. We have some very superior talent In
our Lyceum, all of which we propose to bring out
on this occasioa. The celebration will take place
on Thursday night, March 30th, nt Lyceum Itall,
No. 92 West Baltimore -street.
■
By order of the Committee,
' Geohoe Biioom, Secretary.

Gordon, the African explorer, has been heard from un
der date of Dec. 2 MH. 1875. It Is expected that he will com
plete his explorations In July or August, after which he
will - return,to England.

A Polish dancing-master committed snlehlo In Erie, t
Pa.,hho other tiny. Hu sdmltlscli own head otT. — C»m. ‘

*J....

A SplrihualiHt aipl IriberallHt Con
vention
Wilt be held nt Liberty Hall, Springfield, Mass., Trl'day; March' Hist, 'April - 1st and 2d. - Tlie first
day’s sessions will be tield ta 'celebrate tlie twenty
eighth anniversary ' of the advent of Modern
Spiritualism'; morning meeting nt tan o'clock,
volunteer speakers;- afternoon nt two, - addresses
. by some of our ablest lecturers; 'evening, from
eight to twelve, -a -sociable, - including music and
dancing.
.
„
April 1st, at ten a. m., ■ the Lake Pleasant
Gamp Meeting Association will bear -the re
port of their committee, nnd -make arrangements
for tho camp meeting next August. In tlie after
noon speeches will be in order. In the evening
a dramatic entertainment wilt take - placc.
April 2d, Sunday, lecture will be given at ten
A. M., two nnd seven o'clock p. m. Speakers,
mediums and tlie public nre invited.
The Boston & Albany Railroad charge twothirds fare. On this road call for Convention
tickets. Passengers by other roads will receive
return tickets at the Cnaveatlnnl
For further particulars address Itarvey Lyman,
Springfield, Mass.
............. •
Per order of the Committee.

Celebration in Railtie Creck, Mich.
The first Spiritual Society of the above-named
city wilt celebrate the twenty-eighth anniversary
of the advent of Modern Spiritualism ' at Stuart’s
Hall, on Friday, March 31sI. The 'society will
mnke arrangements to accommodate nil who may
attend, free of eharge,■as far as ' is intheirpowerto
do. Tlie friends who live at a distance are re
spectfully invited - to' come and participate in cel
ebrating the grandest event - of modern-human
experience. Let us unite as. one body, in bring
ing out the highest and best sentiments - of man,
thnt the - spirit-world may ' blend with us and we
wiih It, whereby we mny be inspired with senti
ments ' of love and charity for each other, and
thus become a nobler and better people. Good
speakers wilt he present. All are - cordially In
vited. Vi- J. V. SrEN'CEg, M.- D., - Pr^esident.
H. Clabke, Sec’y.

...

Adv,

’ SpoFC he's gone to galop-ry,—Attn,
No, he 'has probably glided to some other land-sirs.

It IHestlmated that oiieliutulred and eighty-seven Httle
hatchets (G. W.'s) are on 'their way to thu Centennial.
Sophocles’s tragedy of “Antigone’-’ was recently pro
duced at the Theatre Royal. In Dublin, with Mendels-,dlm's
music, and the gallery gods wero so well pleaded that, ac
cording tn llmlr custom, they demanded a sight of the au
thor. ’’ 'Bring out Fapherclflze,
**
they yelled. Tim man
ager explained that Sophocles had been dead two thousand
years or more, and could n’t well - come. Thereat a gamin
shouted, “Then chuck us out his mummy.”-

MAltCH.
•
ln thu slowing ood -he blowing.
Ir thoernel sleet —
Lit-le
begin - their growing
Far beneath our fee-.
SoHIv haps -he Spring. ond cheprly.
“ Darlings. are vou huteV “ ‘
Till they answer: “ We are nearly,
Nearly ready. dear.”
“ Where Is Winter, with his snowing ?
.
Tell us. Sprim^^’ethey say;
Thur she answers: “Hu ls going.
Going on his way.
Pdold Wiiiher does rod love you—
Hill his hime Is pash;
Soon my birds shall slug above you—
Seh you free ah lash 1’ ‘
—St. Nicholas.
King -Alfmi’o made his triumphal er-ry Irho Madrid.
Monday, March 20th, ah -hu huad or lwurhy-fivu thousand
-roops. Three days’ reshivihie«. rrew’odks. ill^umin^^^^^n^.
bull fghts. otc.. 'wiro arranged -is or embodiment of -ho
rational Joy.
_ _____________ ’
■
Brihair has thirhy million dollii™- worth of ldon-clad. .on
tho stocks.
■_________ :
'____ -t,m

Ih Is glorious to bo digbtly horn; terrible ho bo otherwise
oud hold ho the rack for Uiu faults of others. —Jludnon
TuitU,
________ ._______ _

A dispahch from Naples repor-s that -ho long-expected
eduphion of Vesuvius began Friday right. l7th..The lava ls
flowing howard Fompell. A largo column of vapor rises
from tho summit and renec-s the fire beneath. Vast quan
tities of lava adu thrown upward. The sight Is repor-ed ho
be magriflcerh.
‘__________ • •
Right ls a

dull weapon. unless

wield lh.

A series of Health Lectures will be deliv'
eredIn/fremont Temple, Boston, commencing
Monday, March 27th, and ending the 3lst, by Dr.
' Everett, of New York, author of ' Health Frag
ments, &c., &c.

sense

’___________

- Mito. do la Rame. better known to hhercidersof sensahioral fiction - ns “Outdo,” has. Ih Is said, lately been mar
ried ho a Russian gentleman...........
Ooly twelve men, as rad as deportfd, have yeh had hho
honor to bo killed ah the Certerrial building.
Dor Carlos has plenty of money yeh.

Ills rahhcd-ln-law

dCCcnhIy left him eight million dollars.
Odded ls hhe sanity of the mind, tho health of -he body.

ard hhe security of tho state.
A codrespondenh has rudnished hho foll^^^^ng rhyme.
which hells tho story hn regard ho postal mahten:
A one-denh stamp Ioi a'circulalr,
■
A two-cert stamp r«d a newspapalr,
A thrce-denh stamp fora sealed -lehhalr.
All licked on In tho righh codnald.
-'Idek. brohhers. Hrk with cadc,
Or the dighh-hand side, noh everywhere.
.

Opinions grounded upon mere prejudice, are alwayssus- talned with the greatesh violence.

A cable telegram arnuerces hho fact -hah hhe Houso of
Commons defeated by a vote of three beodded and fve . to
two hundred hho mohior ho cunfed or -hhe Queen hho addihiorat title of Empress of India.
An arch of a railway bridge . 'over tho iIvci 1ll. rearLutherba^ti', France. gave way urdei hhe pressuro of hhe ^lool,
**
March 07-11, and a passenger train from Mulhousc ho Stras
bourg, . which was crossing at -he time, was precipitated

hrho the iIvcc. Owing to the violence of thu shdcam. nohe
of -he pa8Mrgerseould be saved, ard all were ehhbederesbed

Terhessee Is ah pdesorh' excited over a pigmy gdaveyard
just discovered ir Coffee County. Tho boiics show that

hheld owners were a dwaTf tribe of people. . hWiut three feeh
high. It Iseshlmahed hhah
burled Ir hhe field.-

ooe. a- limes. feols tho rece.sslty ol somo
reshoratlvoof -He vital powers. deprossod by meotal or
bodily exHaustR'ii. Iti such eehditiooB, let every une. in
stead of lilug to -He alcoHolic o’ moH-iiial stimuiaots,

1

which mush m fulloxvod by depression equal ho -Hoir oxcihemont. rolovlgo|r-e His deranged system by -Ho oatuial |oric olomonl.s or tlie pEl^rv’tAN Syiut*. Hold by all drug-

;

..

Tlio Seventh Annual I'tuiip-Heetlng of
SpIrilniillHtH uod Liberals for 1H7U ,
Will he tield nt Highland Lake . (Ieove, Nor

-Iicco

were about 75,000 ho Iuu;uuo

Some people regard lh as singular that a man “ who never
played eadds lr his life. becreso It’s wlietH-” will exach
fifteen percer-. Interest from a widow.—Petruit FrteVr^^s.

Mil and Mns . Iloi.Mi-'.s, ill I Soiilli Washington
So,, I’hiindelpliin. l’a. . (,'ireles Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at H o'clock.
F.IO.
•
■

IIenuy Slade, Ciiiirvoymit, No. 18 West 21st
.l l: '

treet, Hew York.

f+TOn and after Dee.' 2iitIi, Dll. Fiied. L. ii.
oaro of Bunnor of
Light, Boston, Mass. lb- 'wilt be at tbe Sto-rman House. in Court Si|iigru, o-vory Wcdig-Mdiiy
anil Thursday; from in a.m. till 3 0. M., comim-imitig Wednesday, Dee. 2i1Ih. ■
-I.i.

XVillih may bo

folk, Muss., commencing on Wednesday, July
thtli, and (:Mlntinllng tliron wimks closing August
Mrs. .1. W. DA'V'I-'OICTH, Clairvoyant and
^^t.h. Thu Highland Luko ( I rov
*
ims been pur- Mliignetic Physician, ion W. 5<>tli sI., New York.
*
D.1HI5W
cdmsdd bv -tii
Now
*
-York gad Now England tiuil- '
road Company, nnd is admirably nduptod for Hi
*
Mhh. Nellie M. Flint, gnto'trlchin.and ilealpurposes intended, and is now being Iitled up in Ing nnd Developing, olliee 200 Joralemon si
.
tlm most approved manner for Die aeeommoda- opposite City llall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 Io 'I.
.Mr. 25.—1 w
*
tiog of grove meetings. It emgahis abouI sixty
acres, aad will be enclosed by a fence. The
The Magnetic IIealeii, Du. J. H. Bilious, is
buildings now in process of erectiog include a also a Practical Physieian. Olliee 2I Fast. Fourth
covered - auditorium to seat 2.5OO, a restaurant st. Address Box 82, .Station' 'D, Now York City.
J.l.
.
and dining hall, i spleiidid duncing ball, bowling
alleys, bathing’ bouses, aad aumel•olls;mllb^lild.1. V. Manheield, Test Medium, answers
ings for th
* cogvegiegce gad comfort of visitors. sealed lett-ers, aI3fit•.SixtbAv., New York. Terms,

$172,000.
.
A snow-shorn prevailed In various sec-ions of -bo coun
try Sunday right sad Monday, March 20tti, more p^rti<ularly la Tennessee ard Mlululppl, where the damage ho
properhy is quite exteoslve. The shorm extended ihs rav
ages ho Boston, where Ih arrived or Monday sight; aod os
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SVEMEiE AS rgON(t^^<(.gfp,
With t'.iil.U g. d Alphabet nf F<itv I.etiei^. a Ietter fer
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’.
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Development a Speciality.
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$ A
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THE - - PLANCHETTE;
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BT Dr. I. U. Atwood, of New York, the wellknown clairvoyant ami ' healer, ns will be' seen by
an obitunry notice 'in another column, lias fin
ished his earthly work nnd gone higher.

keeps constantly for sale the Banner <>f Light, and a
supply of lilberalaml Rcfornintory-Works.
'tf
*

NKW YORK HOOK *O
I1KI
T.

’Or PsycfiomrlrlcaV DclVmnmlVon o^<|^tar^cMnI

I3T As will be seen by reference to another
NANI’ItAM INVO.C'AI
..
*
HOOK DEPOT.
column, Mrs. A. M. 'Cowles lias reopened1 the" At No. Ql9 Kearnuy Htreet (up stairs) may be found on
sale -he Banner of Light, atnla general variety of NplrSpiritualist Home, 4(i Beach street, Boston.
Mnallst aad Deform Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also
Ni^^c^^’a

Adaiim A Co/Mfoldea h
en^
*

_ ......KVEKY RILIDEH OF TlIlN'i’Al’Eir"

Positive and NcBnhivr Powders. OrhonS».Anll®“The anniversary of tlie transition of Judge Tabarea
PrennriUlonv, Dr- Ntorer'v Nnfrlhlve
Catalogues and Circulars mMIe -1 free.
J. W. Edmonds will lie remembered by a memo Coniponnd.utc.
KiT ^^^>mlt^^nces lr U, S. currency aod postage stamps re
rial sdance in London, April 5lh.
ceived at par. Address, -HKKMaN
*SN< dW, P.' O. t- o^HT,

Our thanks are due to E. E. Illcc, Esq., of
Ihe.C'unard Line, for flips of recent English pa
pers.
..... ....
_
B0T Paraffine molds .have recently been . ob
tained aI stances held In Manchester, England.
*
EV
The Davenport Brothers are In Bombay.

“

-^Ma^'L-—vwis

1 Mrs. 'Emma tv-Weston

.f. <-. DARLING A CO., Lttn^^obi^^gh, V’t.,kccnrorR.alc

S pr,- pared to answer call’ from any par-of N. K. -o hold
Daik cii-des. Terms $10.10, and e,xptin
-r.
*
Address
Marsh-leld, Mass.
~^Mne-li
*
2wlh
18.

T
^UOFrI;^dl^^^^^■C“^STKOLoGEK7dn'n
P

KpllnVtwml. Reform nnd Mll•c4ellameou■ Books, publlsbed by Colby ft Rich.

ROCHEHrER (N. Y.) ROOK DEPOT.

1'ueLiBuiNG

Ugusb, Boston, Mass.

.

l

QUHH, LD >ieiid jU<it»- .v on pi s-:d raid Joc 16 | -pd'^IhcuI^^
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to death or drowned.

Celebration in Providence, R. I.
The Spiritualists of Providence will celebrate'
the 28th anniversary of Modern Spiritualism at
Lester’s Hall, 'on Cranston street, Friday evening,
March 31st. Mrs. John A. Sweet, a very pleas
ing speaker, has been engaged for the occasion.
After the speaking, the' liali will be cleared for
dancing. A general good time' is expected. Tlie
exercises will begin at 8 o'clock. Admission for
gentlemen 50 cents. Ladies free.
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A bill to legalize thu P.uLntt marriage was substituted
for the -adverse report of thoJudiciary committee of the
Massachusetts Legislature on the i5Hi of- Maieh.
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Enrtli
Life nnd Spirit - Life,
.
Whal makes all d■»e-viooB Plain ao -ldear ?
' Monday.
dren’s Lyceum for aid for the suffering poOT, in , Charles Dudley Warner tells of a pious young man who
tir<> hundred pound# a umr.
I
Ih' in<j Spirit (Oniuuiiib-athiiis reciiml' through
Aml that which ' was proved iioe ll••|urv.
I
order Io more fully meet Ihe demand, - this organi boamed -Hah hu taught a Sabbath school class of young
Prove false again ? J’vo bunlrr‘d mor-.”
Mr. David Di -e^lll, thi (rtiKguir Trainee
ladles. every otto of whom wore six-buttoned kid gloves.'
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
zation has -decided to give an entertainment aI
..
I'.iiitiug Miilium.
In (Hu Uoiled States Senate. March uh’Ii. Un- Mil -o .soi)- J
Rochester Hall, on Saturday evening, April 1st,
Fifteen lives have already been lost In the (Ihmcoster ply -he delieicney foji feeding -ho Sioux lodiaos, amended
Tilt:
WOMteUFI-I,
IIEAI.Eit
AMI
Wrilt
AN
AH'I'NIUA.
ri'MAlMMi coMMI NOaTUiN
the proceeds of which will be devoted Io charita fisheries this year, Including four masters or vessels. by In^reaslog tlic appropriation 'ho one Heodrod aod lllty | ('LAIKVOVAVTI — Maa. C. M. Moihuson,
MO ill Uli. -J'l Ml Alt 'II- I- IU'ls DA I. AM- N'T FEN.
Eight women havo been widowed anil twenty-slYeillldrcn
thousand
dollars.
waprsBodl
ble purposes. The Dramatic Club connected bavu been left fatherless by these losses........
No. 102 Wiofiw'o-'Or strret. Diau^nnsUcutliig ills- lUnt^li^n'fil f>i /bi’-Almi/^E «./ f'erfIh-'tirttig
..... . .....
*
aa
With the schnnl will bring out a play, eQUtled
New aVirMiN—We have ’eceived from Ble: publlshe’, ense tn' lock of hair, 1l,00. (live age mid sex.
ll’rillng-.
W'orf.nfthr S)Urhn.
.J
Physic. for tho most part, Is hut a substitute for exercise C. M. C’rdy, 107 Duaiie Btroe-. New York City. a B<<ngrn- j Ucmcdlcs sent by 'mull.
“The Quiet Family." This, together with male,
i.i tlie g>
*i<<-tal
n-adn
*
(ST
Spi'ellie fur Epilepsy nml Nearalelu.
, This straitk’i’ b< ok » ah be
tilled “The My.B-ie VeHi” Words aml nnlBie by Henry C. ’
or temperance
*
___________________
b) i»lb’lll>g M’h'rlhhi'’
)l. 'Ibe ill-.llijui, JIyv
tableaux, -eIc., will comprise a finn programme
Address Mhh. C.M. MoilllISON, Ho^^on, Nfn»., Dfly
Work.
■ ■______________ _
"‘I
|bigti|d, ; i-iotcl, | ;ibith Mihilki'l, b:t -.t<■ r Mii.r Mice pa ►
It 1b stated that there Is not a single plebeian among tho
Bor 2519.
liteSlJ.il■2.
for Ihe entertainment of Ihe public on this, Ihe
lit ti iit'lt'ii Sp< t tai alii'iit ti'il th ti ittce- I t<-0 .1; ' s t' - iii.it k ; Hdu
.
IhHMAE-.: mi. In tiik Dli''7^HB. Is Hm nanmof M’h. |
65 Generals and M Lieutenant Generals of the Prussian
piHVrls; ;ilh) UiH »!«>ijf \<iiiiin> ts 0,.. (e-tiit «<1 th-M,'|Y^,o
....
*
-«».
■
day following the anniversary.
tli XV blt'ii t iie N’t I ll n 1ia\e |O^| It! ttt, t ■■ Hl 1iii l .Illg v ll «’■, •* , t tl
army- every one of them has 4. 8. or 16 quartersof nobility.
Kmma D. E. N. SoetH««T’t1’H g’ealesh work. ho be pub-, j
From Niitlimi I’lgmiiier,-M. I)., Auburn, N. II. tD )■*** sit I WI tt g i hitiimiiiii -lit D>!lh fil.tt) .Vic ■Ii’Il’ • |>I| l‘ n, wb
■
Oa Sunday, April 2d, Mrs. C. Fannie Aliya There aro only 18 plebeians among the 147 Major-Generals; IJuHcI Ir l - ook, fo’m| ir. a few days., by T. io. 'Peto’Bun A
niiitb' paint mgs njiii liiiiv.illgs iit-ttt -pli■ sm, <■ wl
*
ttt.iit Miii
has kindly consented Io remain Ia Boston, nnd only 27among the 140 Infantry Colonels, only 6 nmong the Bn»the’s. PhtIndeIpHla. Pa. Il.lB iH' best work ovoi ' w’ih- | “Although - averse to eotinteliiinrlrig patent bt‘!p "t btim.iu b,» t II j <■ Illi s,.. p| c t im ■ Nt t - t*I t , t - • t I ie c-mmedicines, 1 cheerfully nmke mi exception of thiibii ' aib'bs. sxxlili ■ tt .te bi-tm b at hi ill
* 1 Iit -I helpline
cavalry Colonels; In the cavalry-there are 80 per cent, 'of hen by Mis. Bmllt11wurlH. ard Has never Iioor publisHed ex
will give Iwo lectures, afternoon aad evening, for 60
*s*
,sr^
VVe « ac tiDiX s.i> tbat Oil*' \ ;i’<
i hit thi their
tho officers of noldo birth; In the Infantry and artillery the cept lr tHe “ New York .Ledger,” Ir which pape’ il was ’ your very excellent-Lung prepiiratlon—Dn. Wis simp! i ir l \ ,' Hull braulx.aiid tb'tid'l.il D-wei. Haft'd
Ihe benefit of Ihe Lyceum.
tait's Balsam uf Wild (.'heukv. This prepara llxc ti mi *iit t b I'«<i x eai ■ ape w
majority of thu officers are of plebeian birth.
issm'd many year, sImo. uoder -he name ol “Sell-Made;
u I*<-i s|,.n.'lii.-t m pit■it;r,
'»
*
vali|n a io b si aict b
* • :td cf tic- Ma^-t, ici tn otii age a
It' is Io be hoped Ihat the Spiritualists of Boston Thu steamer Isabel, from Koclndlo for Bristol, was . or. Out of -Ho DopltH^,” ard lUs row' . In itres#, atrl will to? ; tion I Imve-med in my pnietiee fur more limn ten afi
tiiiicuvr t if < ttt in! . tit u b'Ni- Nik
'
*
h" MiH.'i ••■! mat l vidmi.
Issued In a few day-. In lenk-eirm. firi|[i'o lit st time. Mrs. : years past, mid have always found it to lie of
and vicinity will join bands in a season of general wrecked Saturday night, March 18ih, on Pcndener Bucks, .Siiuthvco
d* ibaiigiiig pi i.i- isn I iii • <od it -ii. p In Ib t s uncil'irated
’iH. Ir tlri p’efaec to “ IBrnn’l.” .say.s: “ This
inure effectual service tlian'anytlihp' within my Tl
Schit’b ttt'' ■ b-iiii ani iii' -t Ii leii-^i gig. as t he N'll tt‘■t-'-k
rejoicing. DoiiaIioas of refreshments for Iho between St. Ives and Land's Knd, Ragiaod. Thu crew, shory. in Hook fornm.has boor called fur by tHousands knowledue. 1 recommend it with tlie greatest to ohlai< amt' kmp n rm i nl uf In in. 'Ilie . - \ |. - ll. -ic o i f Hi I
thirty In rembc’.'^ll undoubtedly pdrlshid, as nothing re
M,i It Is as xatlo'l ai -il llnilliilr ;i llct in aro-.
children, and also floral decoraIina.s, will he mained
il^mlog sovoral yoars past, bul the aetber Has 'reserved th
co<^idcaee to those subject to coughs and pul-i Illn'hlii
of -the wreck Sunday evening eXcept shattered
HI a ICD. 1*i InB'.U s ; iniilnl n( a V-oil I l"h s li Ilie i' HI TW ll
until Ii76.' as Her euntribe-iun to the Cootonoial: not only ' nionary
................................
.................
complaints."
Ils eat II iii11 il. ini Iii hi ttti iog tn e:ii lb again I" h
thankfully received by the Committee of Arrange- planks.
____________________
becaime j-ie eunsidors lh to bo He’ very bost wook. bul bo- '
50 iiJ.-nnd'(i'a buttle. Sold by 'all druggists.
tiietll atti'l sc lcbg ;m ab-'iie Ills iif-set ipi Phn ani m
•
meats. Parties desiring tncnmmualeaIe in regard
aod pto|otimi as I.ii-lgi ess ttt.' io I 1o" ■ "f the ieader.
cause ll Is poeeliarly a National Novel. It will he pub'
Edwin Duffy, an engineer from Boston, from whence Ho
Otir Denn sx". ctctii,
jp. Ftf-e pim, p-v.Io tickets or any matter. Ia' eonnecIinn with Ihe Hod
IlsHed In a largo deudoeimo volume or soveo hundred paKes,
T'cNttMl liy Viino. — For Throat Diseases, 01'^^.
’wulkod, fell In a fit on Broadway,' New York, Sunday
t-'i.r saie wieCe-aie ate ■ I.-Ull by MH.HY A tlD II, a
celebration, can do so by addressing J. B. Hatch, afternoon, -Match lltH. When given medicine In a drug l r hi ml in morocco doth, gilt ’back, prico $’,75. aod l|. for Colds and Cotiglis, " Braini's Bronehial'Trochrr''
No. H .^licHgcinei \ |*,, i e. 11•lhl■llr h - avim’. siii-ei (Ioxve
by oil buokBelIors. o’ advance hl<pleB of |- will Hi) sonl
Chairman, hi - Lexington street, Charlestown Dis store ho hit tho tumbler In pieces nnd -chewed It. After sale
linve pwrdthelr efficacy by a test of many years. tli.cr t. t I"s ■ at ■. M.i--.
_________
toany one on -hhoJ’ ’emitting
*
-he p’lco of i| -o_tHo Pubbeing taken to the Bellevue Hospital It was found hu was
trict.
IlsHors.
_ ■_______________
starved to death, nnd had hud nothing to eat for two days.
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writes from the posl-lou of -he planets a- blrhb.
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after a very brief illness, in which I tried to man
Abby Mason, San "Francisco.
ifest Rlli'1-.tllke Mihini-Siiiii, and fur it, friends
A -eh.ml in which spirit- arc eduieited by com and. darling - ones, 1 have been rewarded In the
miming u itli tin- friends, they've left behind beautiful-kingdom where I now dwell.
MESSAGES FROM THE [PHUT-WORLD
, Al.liv M.isi.ii was my name. I died -in -San FrunMy name was Mary-Brown — relict of Thomas
.Tint -i ..ii mi vo i'll - M'llif- . -C,
ci-i’n. I wa- the wife of William Flinn, tin
* "lily
Blown, formerly of () - leeii'Ami's Guiltily. (My
H
1
It
VII
%
II
A
MM
Ii
I
N
.
M
daughter of (leli.ll.lnt. -nf Of ailge, New Jersey. 1
. soul was ripe for the “ resurrection "and the new
o V 1 •11;-■* 111, -t l^.tMllii^-r.
<\VK- "f i
I-’1 U
w.l^^lblity-tbr-'c year- nf age wle - n nieimgy gave
life. It came with all its abundance of wealth.
• ’ ? U • !;'> )-'AU i. .i « I
f >1 i it ■» 1 i\ ••
Imu:..: c: •'
up it- li"hl mi earth and earthly Ihings, and I
11 DH
*
- What I was I am not, for I have been cleansed,
et-L-v! - •! i*
^i
n.. . [( * ' ( f 1 .i-h <• i r * 1. ! 111' i / ’i tin'
enter' - d into d'imnluninn with spilits, whose life
s I ii,'. uhli.’ ' 1; w .vlb f!i^ v:»!1 .tb..« - If "Iirl.'j..’ Mi •. -1
been made righteous, been -rolled in tlie- raiment
reautitlcs ainl c.lilles any own, mid makes, me
1. i. 1 .. ■"F. m 1"HV
11:'.:
, of tlie angels, healing tlie glad tidings: “One
1.-.C • lu: -■ I •i ' • - i .ii r > \ lib It - Ul the Ii.liipaniimabh' for tlui-i' wlm have gone before
Th- .c
• M
more of God's children lias eniue home fo>r rest."
>. i.-: w l .-lt.. r
.'* ? tt!.- 11 .-,1. •!•:,( • • -.. rl .i'
llle.
’
II. -.«•• v.
I 1-1 f|. m ri r
J-Mi.re beautiful-- friends of - earlli, is it to give than
.1 • r

.•Jltssagc' Department.

MARCH 25, 1876.

LIGHT
is a pc|-Let similarity with Ills message unpub
lished lay Mm. 1 had not heard of ills higher
birth u lit ii 1 saw the message in tlie Banner.
He was a worthy - man and true Spiritualist. In
his last letter to me he spoke particularly of the
comfort, tlie stay and hojie that Spiritualism had
given him in his ih - ellnlug years.
Yours respeetful|y.
’.J. B. ARGSTn(^NG.
Av :to Furd street,
.■ f
Oyii<nsburij, N. I'., Fib. 6th, 18"|| - A

(Hi'-s Just ever tlm other side, unit slid orw rrmos to
ber (lin|•anli»ii ami frlemls Riving tlrom I Io- ln•.1 siUaficluiy o-iiii^ruoies thst slie Is nut l|o.ul- I.-iI with ihem still to
mill rniD.crt and iculilo them mi iliroiRh Urr remainiler uf llii-r i-arllily life Io tlm mroshms ahe Is meoit^l^^
for IIii’-i- Io tio
*
Mlininl'^•blild- Wiinlr of rom^urt igil con
*
MkiaiIiiti writ
*
cliHm^ntly t-mdc’ai through Un<|ll|^ClInDin of
Mrs. N.lI- Willis, lot CiiiugrIdRq’eri who offlrhmMi st th
*
funuml M^^l^■u.st^- Wt P,

From New York, suddenly. Mirch 8th, I)r, Israel Q.
Altvioil, Io his/ltd yoarDr. Atwood hislciMi i n»bldeot of this city for nearly
twenty years. ami was widely known nod lilglilv respected
To the Kill -or of I - io thunierot Llstii:
’’ for.lilh miry -ooI ^^u,rlIlii'S- liewoss ooIoI Ooltor.
ore of the oIiisI. SpirItuslIs1
*
to the city, smi for n Ioos
1iml> wss Cdsirmao ul tho Spirituil Cooforooco it tin
*
liar*,
vimi It-imis; a oiin of Iotogi it v, opibglii In his doiliogs,
snd c'lll•cll;^t•'<l tn bon-nt all with whom hocsom Io m1scLHo was a gislua1o of 1I-o Now York - Drlvorslly- sod posho.smM superior koowlodgo Io llitihoalliig 1^.
IHh cbsirvois
'iI slid magiii'tlr powers wore wool-rtol- Ho could
ii bert rowell
discover ill diseases nod trom thom sdooosstully- Ho was
very kind imi (gonial, gootio ami leviog, good in tho poor,
sgrlomi to tho widow snd tstdorlllss. cdaritsblo msil, with
oo III will toward aoy 000. Whom In l'r<l^pellty wns over
To tii • |"aI:or of th-' ll.,norrof Light: „
■'
roidy to sid othors pocuollrlly. ('imogli Momo rook Advan
tage of dis liborllity. tdi'roby causing lilio porploxiog anx»Ioty.) Hu did msoy oorrot sorrows of such :i osturo they
could oot be ovorcemo. sod at list to thom lio uo^iod^stiggly yii-ldod. In viio wore oil oaroost oodosvors from friends
who triod to sustain dim, smi wore with him Io Ibs last
momoota.
' '
o
Wo do md mourn for dim—it Is our toss, but his giin--ho
Is frood Horo dis worldly csros, sod ttlttib^^•
*.
imi fully reslizos Him truth of tho bcautifur'ilul's so fiio-iy roolorol. Io
saac ates
psyiog dm list ti lloito of rospoct- to our dear frIool sod nssocI.sio, In which dis voice hns sooHoo mololiously mioglod:
’
”
“ Hope's cheering soog Is over thrilling,
To the K'tltrr t»f 1I>u IL.nilor uf Ll^it; .
••
It is honor furtdor oo.”
Fork, Murche I876,
M. L. C.

.

and

The message in your paper of Fell. .Mil, 1876,
from John II. Frink 1 know !o he corri'iit ill every
particular. He was a linn believer in tlie Spir
f. :
itual Philosophy, nnd an honest man.
llealli, friends — my friends 4- I'wish yon tii
;.
k
’
*
.
^
i
.:...
i
1
-:.
■.■I
>.•
I
n.
.v.
fur:!. -I-:-.-'Yours wlth'respeet| • G .
C
.
I know, is iiiily tlie budding of life, M wa^ wisdom | to receive. I am blessed, and I come toilless you.
,•':• -l (
t. .i
Pawtucket, 11. I., Feb. 2IM, 1876.
]
! I now go to the quietude of my beautiful spiritt - ' i*
'
•!.' d
* “ VI 1. " r -*'
f b’h bv
M r i-k i:,-. i • vd-t
in i hir Kather, wlm rules so mercifully over His
- . '•'. t- J "i - ul': ! d<
I
homo.
•
:t. !!'.••>» ' ,.'-1 *- •. • tt.a;
r!
children, to break asunder the casket and allow
* - -). -.I-., l. < f U '.Td a- H.< > p.')’
if
c: I •i g - I'd!;. aS- .
i
I stiw in your paeer.of February 12tb, I think,
................
. ............
my spirit to go free.
.
/ ■;
fri.v
. Dd
11'1't
IiiinnoT o>r l.lglil Mu^s^uge Hepnrtineiit a communication from the .spirit-laud from an old
.
I Ju-tice, Great Author of my being, ba-t Hum
— r.iidlenice oil' its I'KelTiluess and neighbor and friend, Timothy Kirby, who was a
smart and wealthy man. The message'created , Mrs. Dunskiii's MtTllunnstie Ex|)erienees. | shown unto myself; ii'ml^n. Tifee- aml'niy angels
lCHli^^^ilHy.
a gjeat talk and .much excitement' I his old
,
.
,
'I'airf.'lie all bmior and 'glory, for Thou lui-t made mani
Some three mouths' since,' in nlic'Hcneo to the neighborhood, where I - live, when 1showed tlie
fest in my-elf Tnv divine wl-d-nn.
paper.
I
B
.
increasing
culls
made
upon
usliy
our
patrons
that
. It V W V.-II A I.ANsr.lS.
I
Farewell, earthly friends- farewell. The river i our Message Department—closed temporarily hy
21th Ward, Cincinnati, 0., March 1-lh, 1876.
Li-t. :i'l nf tlif ii-imil gli umy b:ulg>- of mount “s not mi wide, imr the heavens s„ high, imr t'i" j the ili'Teasi
*
of that faithful worker, Mrs.',!. II.
till.’, iIo- trao-iti -'ii ul Rii'iilb- u.i- anlllmli|.<•il by ‘ ear,tii - so low, but that we, hy Divine permission,
j t'onant—should he reopened', we secured the serIll the lust- number of the Banner appears a
awlilif -iii;-r-.irf piaci il :il mir (inter ilooi, nml - m.w ciniie—to speak, to 'i-e, to hear,.and to man| vices of Mrs. Sitrnh|A. Dauskiu, of Btllimore, message purporting to eome—rom Leonard Car
From .M<»rr-istwo, Vo^noo1, Doc- KUi, I875, Ulyfiscs '
1
ifest
nor
love
for
you.
Adieu
’
tie- ci-ieinoim--- oviT le r i - -uiiiiii- Here cimrW-nI
I Md , wh<o,,is-well and widely known in the city penter, o! Poughkrepsie. An-individual of that
,
name, whose age corresponds with that given in j Sderwlo, aged 24 yosrss iHi Hu- beautilil! iiliil of the aIIgelie liii Hi
At
where she lias so long resided, ns a lady nf the tlie
message, passed to spirit-li-e from this city n ■ ILmvas n young mio of much promiso, sod highly rcRuth Wilson.
tl.e elo-1 ef the seivlci's the rel.'ll r-i I- ]. i I it run■cti-d bv all who - ko-w dIm- Ills dis'*it<o was roosump
*
; deepest refinement, and tlie highest order of few weeks since, mid the message is strikingly ! ip
lioo, u|i!
h
*
de limo witdv[ortlim>le smil resiointloii- He
trolleil Mr-‘ ihiiii-lun, and spoke elieering wodbI may not lie fully com|>eteat to speak as tlie j trustworthiness. The communications coming charaete|•ishr of him.-.
.
cxpo’S'Ctl s wish Hio1 du 11)1x11 rlesu hh oy»
*s
iu sleep from
I
?'sliiillhl--IoI Iri thh world lwake- . 1 f NM u firm ho-f <-,>11-'ii.t t i.Hl to tillin' (if her Catlmlie flieiuls one wlii. lots jii-t left, hut -1 'll make 411.- trial.
1 ; tliroiigli her organism, have ever since been pre | Tlie peenliaritles of tone and -style - manifested wlill•lrlhf
Io .^ll 1de lads -ii-'i philosophy of Sph I tub Istii, ho
tlie commniiieation arc obvious to those most Ikvi-r
V. fill 11111111 Ill'll her ill |"-t lii-C.iil-e -she hiil out
was ;m usriiust friend of l-bornl prioolpb's smi d-uimui pro-'
love my kindred and iny kindred loved me. Eutli - sented regularly on our sixth page, pud - the re - in
intimately acquainted with Mr. Carpenter, and gtuss, Hu dis Ied ntl'Mb'e1ilHiitte Iu'oII'i** omi s bolovod
rroyMi the reliei,ms faith of her fithers.
She hIm,
*
d•l|^^lfure.
Wilson was lily name; I was fully six years i suit hns hern that, the sphere of .her acquaintanee- hear unmistakable assurance of its - genuineness motdor. who slmest I<|ellz«d him, lo mourn hi
nod gom» lo moot dis dear fstdor ood hHoWiiI sistor who
riler-11 a grateful- trihute. Io him ( myself] wlm util.
1 died in Harford County, Md. My hus : ship with the public lias been enlarged only to and reliability.
d^<l passed on hofofe ami wore wstUog for him. — Com,
had lilltnMe.| the Divim- I'hili'si'i'hy to her view,
I assure you it. gives me tlie most- sincere sntiHband's name is - William.
i lilt'd- with a wider recognition of her worth as a
fObi^^tnru Notices not e^ce^dingtmtnti/ linen published
md to' the I -I ni.s 1-1niitl I’em iali) fur the■■ tender ■
“ Until, llutli, what hast Hum gleane.lto day ? " ! medium for converse between the denizens of the fact-ion to hear this testimony, nnd'to verify the
truth
of at least one message given through your gratuitnn/ily| . IFAeo thr^ exceed this number, twenty
rire that hid southed her liimirs nf sickness and
i
two
winids
oDfiiortinl
and
spirit-existence.
Children of earth, I have gathered in the bounti
ci^^iUti for each additional line is reguired. A line of agate
excellent medium, Mrs. Wash. A. Dnnskin.
j
JHifruiiin.
ful love of the angels, lam gliding softly and j Neither _M"'s. Daiiskin, her b'usband, nor our
type aveimages ten words.)
, Brspcc-full-y youss,
1 hev ii ill s to her- transition she often saw ti-e? gently over tlie- green fields of Eden, - under their
self, set-ifa claim Hint tlie communications are - -Ewivi s S. DEZfdoonF,
I
Efietfnaii'e IbtxiniM College.
ahmit ‘ genial Inilllenee.
spirit^ nf her two ' little ones" playing
,
.
jTonvenllon of HpIrttunllKiw nl OnaporLTf; Y..
Their veyy breath lias an to in- regarded ns infallible ; that order of develop
Poughkeepsie, X. F., March \7th, 1876.
her bi - d-ide, or nlidiiu; to aod fin hetweeii the aroma which invigorates my-.wlmle sensitive na ment - lifs not. yet been found to pertain - to the
Tdo next Quarterly CoovooIIoo or Hib Spiritualists of
WosIovo Now York, w-0 bo bold st Eilrhlgo Hall, Unafelestial and telle,<i -il wot Id-. Siie hiil beer
por1- Niagara Coun1v- N. Y., oo Siturday sod Suodsy,
ture, and makes me-elap my hands fur joy that 1 domain of liuinan experience when - dealing with
William Bailey, Esq., of Wheeling, West Vir Api- lift-b ^^tm< 9tb, opooiog m too o’olerk a. M-, aod holdhut i feu days in her oew home, when tlm fob
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recently called at nur office, while on a visit Mlrnunlhig ooIgdhordoels loir the commHtoo Io oxIooIbowing was uiven :
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Plant, kindred, plant a lluwer over my grave, ! even lay many who claim high rank among the
,
Nv-ui'-’s ...As t..
] i* - !i.- M
h.i-til.h
Va., last November. He (Oliver) was -in tlie
There ire those, even among SpiriinaB-t-;, who nnd let II 'blnoill In memory of one wlm has gone . disciples of Spiritunlisiu—often prevents the over !
city on business ; the Masons had a hall above
gUto D
s.
anxious
intelligence
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seeks
to
control
from
givhmme to heaven. [Tn the Chairman :| Have I
tldnl; there ate-go mein • hy uliieli the oommnniWashington Hall, and -lie was endeavoring to as
ing
utteranee
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thought
consecutive

acted
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well
under,
the
law
that
has
been
ratine spirit may he o|en1illed.- / do gut u-l; a
sist, in saving tlie property when he was killed
established for eom'iiiilliealiiigIf- not, teach ; ly, mistakes are frequently -made through all our
mure pel fc i'l idegtlii-at ion of our heloyed lima,
hy the falling of tlie building, and several others
trance
mediums
in
consequence,
nnd
Mrs.
DanMy feelings oniHI iw in
lie than was uiveii in the shove line-.
She who I me, ujul I will learn.
were wounded.
words; how else could you catch them? If I skin does not claiiu to lie an exception to Hie rule.
hid been iv-l.iiiii'out witli "-ll-hl iotegse desire
A lady recently-called at our offce nnd stated
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on esrth, roiiies, in lier aoeell.' forni, aod mini dred would still call me dead, though I nm alive.
All llie attributes nf lily nature are brought - intn the existence of the possibility of .such return and er, (of Newton Upper Falls, Mass.,) a suicide,
fests tho-aOie de-ire, ollisrged aod iotoosi|lod hy
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activity.
Not one of the talents which t1e■|:■i^lnite cominaaion, and also .demonstrates the useful whose e'omilluuicatioll wns published in - our
the oew ry,ljttioo in which she .-.tood tmlie boimd.Message Department, Feb. 26lli. Thestatemcnts TIIF IMMORTArLFY 0< TIIEBOUL: THE
gave me lias been wrapped up in a napkin ami ness of the medium ‘made Use of; -and we have
less roa'lms of' tlm- Inlioite.
'NATURE OF SPIRITS AND THEIll
lajd aside. They are nil doing (.heir appointed had - abundant testimony, ever since the com mndej.y tlie spirit slie asserted, - were correct.
Owing to tlie - prejudice entertained hy friends,
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I feel gratified to speak. The angels bade me given through Mrs. Daiiskin, that the majority of lished, although - it can he furnished if nny one
LI EE. THE FUTURE LIFE, A NO THE
I am with you au'iin, darling wife. Voiir bus
mm.oi and I, like nil obedient child, have tried tn them have been recognized by friends; in many
DESTINY 01 TIIE HUMAN RACE,
hand, Fi.uill-------. i-iioes tn cli-a- away, the iiii^t-,,
eases we have received letters acknowledging desires to inquire into tlie mutter more closely.
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ACCORDING TO TDK TEACHINGS OF
the - doubts and fear-, and the anxiety whie]i have conform tn the - law.
Thiifsnme message lias received additional en
SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE,-TRANS
tlie eorieetness of tlie statements put" forth, in
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-'and inlliiemvs of the Catholic Cliureh. When beautiful songs unto my Maker! Emily Dubree
public use of their names, - hut they assure us that Translated from tho French, from tho Hnndrod and
the brain ripens, let them determine for them was my luinie. I was - the oldest - daughter of Na upon our Message Department. Our thanks are they - were well acquainted witli Mr. Dresser while
Twentieth Thousand,
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due to those furnishing these proofs, who have
selves, hut dn not, when in childhood, crush the than -and - Lydin Duliree, living on Sixteenth
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(wherever
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not feared - to acknowledge tlie truth in tlie face
unfnldiiu; spirit with the fears and hopes of a street, New York. That was my residence, from
ifame from) -is correc-t - in every particular,-nnd The Work contains a fine stool-plate portrait of tha
Author.
whence the hirdling—tlie spirit of myself—took nf public -prejudice. We sincerely hope Hint per that they are, from their own standpoint, utterly
'blliuHhcolouy.
You ask, mentally, am I happy. Yes, eom- its-lliglit to those 'mansions nf which I had so Sons reeogaiziag such messages In - future will no unable to account for - tlie appearance of tills “ let
Tills book-printed from duplicate Egglish sterootype
plates, and which we aro able to sell at a much loss rate
parativi'ly happy ; heaven is a beautiful home, ofttimes read ; and, mother and father, your tify- us in like maimer:
ter from the dend." 1
limn the London editioo—Is sent out as a companion vol
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but how can 1 he entirely- happy without you daughter returns to bear tlie glad tidings of the - To Hie ElU-.r.of Ilie llanm-r of Ulght:
ume to the Book on Mediums, by the same author, and
The eonlmuniealiim from John I.anili to IJIlie
for this purpose Is printed on a similar style-of paper, and
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where
and our dear little ones.’ When the curtain is
drhimilog. etc., uniform with tho preceding volume.
Krem the Ciiiciimati Saturday Night,
and Jimmy Bruce, ills step-children, ill tlie Ban
At nu hour when many skeptics, trained to tho need of
raised, and I,.as a spirit, -lake the view of your all tilings blend -In heauty to those wlm seek their ner .of Dee. lstli, Wfl, hns been fully verified. ,
'
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text hooks for aid In searching out knowledge concerning
material surroundings, the heart crows sad ; hut Maker. The tear must never dim your eye, nor The chihiren nre residents of this city, and en American, n Cenlnry- Hence Indulge in n Rem life and Its belongings, both now and tocomo, are turning
theiratteiitton tb tho claims of tduttnlrl1llsl Philosophy,
.
Inlfccncc.
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1 after I go beyond the confines or atmosphere of must the henrt grow sad, for she who once dwelt dorse- tlie eomliinnlentlon unequivocally. Both,"
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the popular demand, and to do much good by tho en
the material world I .become buoyant ayain, with you now lives in- a home nf-heauty. You mother, ns Mr. I.nmti describes, to be healed mag
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It Isslsns work which thouldest indmostcooflrincddisknnwinc' that Ilw, the (iiver of all -d-Jnod, has yon and I and all who are . kindred to ourselves will, netically, anil -by that, menus were restored to a Now, papa, tell tne truly. dJd the people ttped to travel
Io slcamhuatsnti'l in railroad cars, on water and en land ? ciple of the Spiritual Dispensation can consult and mentally
and our little ' -lies In Ills care, and that the time ere the time he long, meet upon these evergreen measurable degree of licaltli Tlie tenor of tlie And
digest with profit.
did they wallow Io the sea anil drag along the gravel.
1’rlntedon ttno tinted paper, largo I2mn, 4Mpp., cloth,
Like tLhes hi tlm river or Ilks lizards oo tho saod?
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’ . is not far distant when vl e will he reunited never shores, never more to part. [To - the Chairman:]
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To keep (rombruaklngdown aod ruoolnglotoeoe^nelher,
The acknowledgment of gratitude 1glve - to your
more to part.
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nnd it, seems still does so in tlie spirit sphere.
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dli, how drateful gm 1 to you, oh, - noeel spirit- self, feeling that sonic one of my - kindred will The children are now of full nge, and competent
"SECOND THOUSAND. .
did, my daughter; oft I’vo heard my father tell
Kiilde, for liavinc tancht me to converseand make - scan these lines, nnd glean s’ome lightnml happi to linve a clear understanding of tlie matter. They
.
about Nun,
This cheery word from the,- other shore tliey ap
Aod how they used to jump the track and ruo each other
ness therefrom.
’
myself known to my darling wife.
down;
.
preciate. Fraternally,
Hut with our I^^ltant balloon - we’ve learned to do' 'without
Investigate,’ darlinc, more deeply and more
W
illiam Fgsteb, Jr.
... ’em,
.
Lydin Abell.
OR,
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strongly; you will ever have one -at your side
. tor oow we fly around the sky in an etlicrloo
,
Protidence, 1. lyFib. Hh, 187d.
■
Like "Q iceo Celeste.” Io which we font along thenzuro
Who will lie'll guide and counsellor to you.'
A spark of life is mine, nnd with its progressive
oow.
‘
,.;ELve1h.undredifeet. -from- steiodo^sterih aml-paddles -ah tho
iinfoldincnt I'stnnil in your midst - to commune, To tine I’iltorof the Itanticr nf Ll^lh.: .
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whereby the eyes may read the story of one who '-In your issue- of Jan. 22d, - lH7fi, appears a mes Hut, Marv. dear, some other tilings aro quite ns full of
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sage through Mrs. Diuskiu from Joseph LonglThe
Special
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wooder;
•
How hard to pnrt .from those ive love. Oil, lias passed through tlie door of' death. My .resi diotti. tn ids family |n.. Riclimond, Virginia. I
They mml t<> have a clumsy rig they called a “ telegraph, ”
the Theory of all kinds of Manifesta
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mother, father, In time we .will reunite on that dence -was in New Jersey. Lydia - was my - name ; knew Joseph l.iuiginofTi nnd ids family well for A slow communication between places fat asunder—
Its poles, and wire, and -chemicals 1 ’in sure would mako
tions; the Means of Communica
. bright shore where God and his angels are, never Abell was my husband's .name. I was thirty yenrs, residing for an extended period scarcely
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htirnrwd up the wtH, ner guessed that
ting with the Invisible World;
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power was in it
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the Development of MedlumI ever attempted to speak through this lady, aiul ence cither on the 11 tii or 12tli of February -wijfh sage relative to his mining from Italy; ills hav Tn hail a dManyriend; and ot! an answer in a minute.
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ship; the Difficulties and.
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the Dangers that are to
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Is ever with nm. Mother and father, it is not so nal life—Imsa place in flint kingdom made for all explains. Not having seen any of tlie family for
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My child, lean out the (lying ship; far downward larboard
bard to die; It is only the thought of it; when those who believe in tlie resurrect ion and the life. years, I nm unable, at present, to determine tlie
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when we shall meet nnd know - each other there. - with all the attributes'quickened and brought when I hear from them, 1. will - further ml vise Io every
town a hot-air slinft right -through ' the shell of
you.
Very truly,'
Sc KICK, at No. h Montgomery I’lico, cornerof Province
•
gioiilie
.
I am your loving daughter, Miry, who comes Into activity." '
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass,
,
._________ "■
■■
Wij.MAir Emmette Coleman.
Draws light anil heat from out the Inner furnace of the
with her little one, tli-make you happy. I am so
plaoet.
Learenworlh, Kansas, Mb. 7lh, 1876.
COL. OLCOTT’S GREAT WORK,
Maria. Bronner.
What progresswe liove made ! Oor biologists have found
happy ill this -world, where the brightangelsnre !
* ILuner of Light:
Thu --missing link "of Darwin In the talking ape of
People from tlie Other World.
Gud let me come, for- lie knows, how I love you.. ' As tlie grave holds only the body, nnd the - To llie Elltnr of tin
Mnnessey;
In tlie Banner of Jan. 22d, I find the return of And nnw
meknn'n a murderer is mentaHu unsound—
I'm-timid, I'm timid. I've been waitiiig two or - spirit still holds its life essence, I nm told to William
Containing Full nnd Illuatratlve Description!
Instead sif chvkintp him tn death we doctor himfor
- Cole. In the main Exhibition Building,
innocii.
,
three times with anxious expectation, nnd my spenk through tlie organization of a stranger, (about Dee. Stli,) where- I was at work, - by the
ofUie
Odr phlianiliroplc scientists have proved In mooy treatises
wish has now been realized. 1 'in so happy ! I 'in and so 1 '11 do it, ns fnr as capability and knowl breaking of a scatfulil plank three men fell about That crime Isa disease as much os mumps or meningitis Is.'
WONDERFUL SEANCES
slxty-five feet. T\v<> were instantly killed. One At ooA time people used to kill the sheen] and hogs, nnd
fo happy!
Held by COL. OLCOTT with tho
’
edge will let me.
lived a few hours. 1 did not know their names at
came,
•
.
EDDYS, HOLMESES, AND MILS. COMPTON.
Maria was my name ; the wlfeof Antonio Brun tlm time, though I had frequently seen them.
And hell and fry them oil the fre, ood cat them un like
savages.
.
,
Dr. Robert Walsh, Mexico.
ner. - I wns n- native of Switzerland, hut at the After seeing tlie message from him, I made in Bill now
we have oor patent rotary rood condenser, that’ll . The author confines himself almost exclusively to the
Glvo every mouth enough to eat, and banish hunger's phenomenal side of Spiritualism: to those facts whtch - must
I went to Mexico—there's.where I died, - Rob time I died 1 wns n resident of a liouse’o’n Thames quiries. I find lie lias given his name eorreetly,
elevate It sooner or -later to the peBtlon of an establlshed
with the Christian name of Ids partner. If tills Tour ravages.
ert Walsh was my name. I wns - formerly of Hal- street, New York.
.............. ......
Io a pint of nitrogen, soil mix In the accoutrement «
He - Bays to the world: “Here are certain stu
notice of tlie message will afford -you any satis Carbon aod salts Io appeitzing forms of human nutriment. science.
pendous Tacts, admitted by-msoy thousands of Intelligent
lltnore. In my lattei days, there- I went, nnd from
Well,;you,. see, I wish to rend the minds of faction, I shall lie vervglnd to have you informed
persons In nil ages nnd ceuutrlcs, but never by so many as
Hut let us not he proud. If man, m^^lring to the slars.
at the present tune. 1 have availed myself of my oppor
Ilfere 1 departed. Doctor was given ns my - title. those who knew of my death, nnd who were at of the truth of it.
Truly - yours,
Hy Ils own wI|I succeeds Io overcoming gravitation:
tunities to Investigate them, to weigh. measure, test, and
If Ilrowo, whhvislled the meon, succeeds in foding Mars,
/After tlie body lies - low, and the spirit stands in my burial.
’
Joel G. Fogg.
probe them as far sb It was possible to uo so. The result is
And plants among the asteroids a Yankee signal statluo.
the Irrosistibio proof of the occurrence of Certain Inexpli
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
Feb.
6lh,
1876.
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Our commonplace Inventions will Beam time enough, aod
its undress, then we know ourselves as- others
This is a grand universe which God hns made
cable phenomena, repudiated for the most part by leallng
many’ll
.
physiologists nnd psychologists, but which are nevertheless
used to know us. Then the - wondrous contrast for - Ills children—where he provides habitations To the EilHor of the Hanner of Light.:
Think us behind the times, as we the folks of the centen
thoroughly well established as facts, nud which must soon
nial. ___________________
comes. Mow worthless Is the life of earth com for their separnte conditions. The Book says,
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions
The comm tm Icatlon in the Banner of Light of
relating to the nature of man.”
pared -in Its grand magnitude to the- life beyond. “In my Father's house are many mansions." January 2fllh| from Col.!W...A. Richardson, of
‘ Passed to Spirlt-Idfe:
The ' Work Is Highly - Illustrated!
Well may a man say when hl.sTeyes close on earth, That is true, true ; - believe it, - for one speaks who Quincy, III., is in my opinion genuine. His po
litical
careercorresponds
with
it,
nnd
the
lan
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“Vain world, adieu." IIow'infinitesimal are the has seen and,knows; and from that knowledge guage used is that of tlie old -War-horse of De nged I3 years.
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often caught glimpses of another sphere, and spoke cheer
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Decatur, III., M'acon County; Feb. 16lh, 1876.
fully of tho change lie was rsst appro^hiog. He selected
I know.tliat 1 am supported by - a power strong for you to travel over.- Rejoice! clnp your hands!
Place, c.rnor of Provlitco street (loner floor), Bostox,
those lie wished to - rri^coloat his runeral. The CongregsMass.
.
er than my- own. I know that I am - more thama for tlie poor have power lo come back and warn
tlonsllsi Society kindly opened tholr church fir the ser
Messrs. C'ouiy A Ricb: Genll;men—In the vices. Tho house wns filled with friendsaod neighbors,
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creeping worm of the earth. Theology teaches the rich ! The Bible is being brought-to tlie un
assembled to psy their respects to their departed bro
Banner of the 2flh of January - there is a commn- who
ther and Ills family. The church choir rendered excellent
man erroneously, nnd makes him, - in his‘weak derstanding of minds Hint nre living on earth,
o|eation from Lewis Bosley, - who -says that lie is music,
long to -he remembered by the writer, who read a
ness, sometimes curse his Maker.- ! Mod never
Oil, Father in Heaven, you have been very kind - eighteen years of nge ; that he died at C’oekeyst poem aod give the discourse, selecting tor a text the 35th
verse of tlo: I5ili chaprer or 1st C'erinthiso-.
made anything that ,was -unfitted to enter -his to me I You only fudged - me, you did not con vllle, and that Ids father's name is John Bosley.
Rambling, nfler a Rumbier; Exposure, of aa
Mr. Ahum was a kind nelglih rand friend. Ho leawut a
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kingdom. - lie1 works - for the good of all, mani demn me; and I am happy in this beautiful world These are facti . 1 am well acquainted with John wife aod daughter to mourn Ills l oss. Miiy they tl ud crfosolatlnn
iu
tlie
lieaiiMfoi
plllloioel>y
of
angel
ramninlllon.
X',.
near Cockeysville, a vlllage
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ou organisms for its existence, aud so could
•
W.’lit‘if<l 'll. ui tiMkii.k’uii‘> Ui,
■
j coh^imlling the organs - and senses of certain me ent
not exist prior to; nor lienee exercise auy infill- ive years — is a manifestation- of Providence,
An -1. !••
r..iiie At nightfall
special and general, for which wo hereby desire
lic.ar u.; th^m v.kfrly home !»•
.......................... ; -iliumist ie persons. (..........
eiice upon, the organizing process.
*rial1.sts
Miitt
hold tlmt mind aud life do uot ex to return our most grateful acknowledgments.
| About a wed: since, at my own house aud reN'u nne ’- til l‘«« han - > wpipmi
friend, and no one ran
I ist as ' essences Independent of organized matter;
1 ijue-'t, Dr. E-nney aud Ids coUtniillng spirit ' con- Ii
If you will permit us to - refer to ourselves n lit
now w li - lt fi it’.rH he h.i1 until to
* tn unhAppy.
also tlmt all organic forms are nothing more
seuled to allow me to envelope lhe former, while ; than tlie arrangement or combination of certain tle more, in ycur liriglit..columns, we will say
Til 1: i uy 111 w-n hu ' w v h.
Iu his ordinary conscious stale, completely lu particles of matter, or staff, resulting from tlie. that, although we imve no expectation of 'devot
Trust 1;.’t 111 dm w ith passing' hprath.
lint in iln' 1‘'G'i. “ld “'rlptui
*
til I;
silk. This I proceeded to do, employlug for this i undirected or blind action of force. Aud they ing tlie remainder of our lives'to bookstore-keep
The fruit
*
nlll.-ll *
.W ’. thou may 'at not blond
I purpose a loose silk gown belonging to my' wife, t hold, further, that tlie bare -fact of combining to ing, yet ■ we do not nt present contemplate any
"" With f do
*
pt<‘ft•„‘‘»•. faltllleh
*
frlrtal,
.
gether particles of matter creates uo new jirinciand coverlug his head, as before, with lhe black i pic, Imt ouly a new str^icture of wlmt already ex clmuge or relaxation in our location mid efforts.
‘•S’-Ar.'li ttim owii he.»r'-'Wli-M palm-th tin*
i
silk
neckerchiefs.
When
heW
’
.as
thus
complete

isted, aud - so life and mind cannot he created hy And with tills fact-staring us in tlie face stoically,
I 11 mthf1>. 1ti Ihwlf niAV 1m*
;..
‘
.U1 ‘t-ist i' fi all, .il' N-'li t* w
Ak
*
;
ly enveloped and being seated, 1 noted the exact II nor tlie product of orgaulzatlou. And us materi like a cold-hearted nnd unrelenting Diukka, do
Be tii“Utiie 1 |t!“ ll.nti U1..11 d‘«t vek !.
time by my watch, and lu an audible voice re- i alists tell us tlmt tii’se elements do not exist In you wonder, Brothers of tlie Banner, tlmt we tnko
WIh’td
11 irh p.»tu Unfit Uv-i'lesf, Jpod
1
quested"
“ Old John ” to endeavor to control him ) dependent of organic matter, aud are uot aud the audacious liberty (for we just - now liavo the
'
"Th- u iiIN'sI of tl.» s.ilnts “f (o-l !
he created by it, tlie logical result is—tire
J
—
which
he can usually do within a minute In cannot
‘ To s11<. W Hire « hero tl.i’ir foot wepe wt, •
conclusion from their own premises—uothlug. floor) of soliciting a continuance of tho patron
| the pri vlous experlmeut, at the - expiration of Aud so they leave us utterly lu tine dark as to - tlie age of soma of your own renders ?
Tit” Ugh? u Mi 'll h'd tli-m stilh' dli yet.
‘
Tl. h-‘tprints of Mie Ilf,- divine.
three minutes, the medium find complained of whence uud how of this wonderfully complex
We boldly, but fraternally, solicit all the liberalWill- Ii m m k«d ih-'lr p - uli, nunain In t hi tin;
| paluful sensations around and through Ids body, mind- of iimu,, by which I mean tlie sum total of minded of whatever side in Spiritualism, to “ re
Ills spiritual 'being.
An- I tint gp-At if.' tniti-fii'M in th-l|r
,
*
■
hut now, at the expiration of an eipml time, no
leaving us thus without a clue to man's origin, member us ” whenever they have a dollar, or the
Aw.aUs 'in fa IUi. Hi) love, ih)- pupt.
' unusual sensations were experienced. Four, they leave us lu still greater perplexity lu regard - least lawful fraction thereof,., to exchange for im
• Fr■ on It’Ajf?jer't’*•
yl
(hr
to ids destiny, or tile purpose of liis being here at perishable thoughts and - noblest sentiments lmpdI* a1ii1I‘uc tl iii.* Illt^^Tnv I^.iI* M»im ming i.lw-i’cn „
a;- five, aud ten minutes elapsed without any ludlall. Hut materialism, as before, stated, denies
hought .ii l a 1 hint:. t''’lrri-Igs.
-•.... Ications of “Old John's” power being exerted
purpose, for tlmt- Involves design ; hut mail is not somely-embalmed in the tinted leaves of books,
J upon him, aud, us Ikuew he lmd other pressing here by design, for that again involves mind so papers and pmpphlets. You will not nAHct our
NiIR era n CurutI ve Agent in Cahch ql engagements, I then removed the coverings, aud much prior uud superior to his as to design aud feelings (for we nro growing dreadfully hard
Obsession.
within thirty seconds he came under control of bring here. Aud so force got him here somehow hearted) if - you should, immediately after read
To tli“ iMlo.r of He- ll.iiiticr <> l.-e-hti
' 1 Old I ,ohu,” ' wb< > h|iii 'nt<Innled me hat t the silk and at length, yet with uo purpose or object lu ing this nppeal, enclose to us tlie very dollar cov
~ But hero we are, at least ten hundred
I here lay before your readers an nccout to f lmd rendered futile all Ihs ^■ffioI.t—seconded by view,
ering tlie very - order you lmd just prepared for
millions of us, ou this planet.
wo experiments made by me, and of another ’those of “-l!lg Heir”— to control the medium,
And uow, lu the light of materialism, how some other needy' sinners in tlie “ trade !” Wo
made at my suggestion, which may be of interest !I aud they were both of lhe’ opinion that uo spirit stands the account with us? Let us suppose that eunuot conscientiously claim to bo “ God's poor,"
othem.
I ' could possibly control or successfully obsess any fifty thousand years ago this earth had been so hut wo do insist tlmt we are entitled to a fair
■ Some time' since, while the otralUs^l -o -D. -(. -' ml'dil'ml‘•tlc. person thus prioected’ “Old-Join” long adapted for the habitation-of man as- to at share of that public patronage which tlie rich and
tain a population of oue hlllleu of human beings.
H. 'Eenney, of this eltv. was belon -uml liu-my -' ndd'd that, in bls <lpll'io.t', -It would be qulle nu- Wlili tlie present average of life, say thirty tlm e ,yjrtiu^us are admonished - to bestow upon "poor
presence by Ids controlling Indian spirit — "Old ’1 necessary to envelope the lower limbs with lhe aud one-third years, this would give au hundred sinners.” And we venture into the very bosom
John
Iu treating a patient he objected to a silk psllk,
r
aud I would further say that he complained and fifty thoreand generations, equal to ati hun of the “ Banner Publishing House,” nnd in tho
and fifty thousand blllums of men, who Imve
dress which the lady wore, and requested her to JI of -e.xhiiu-.lion uud of feeling wry uncomfortable dred
liceii tlie bubjects of organizing force, aud have - very presence of - our esteemed ' Brothers Colby
exchange it for arnitherof different material, and j generally from his efforts, aud soou remarked lived liere. Aud of tills one hundred anil fifty <fc Rich wo venture to- suggest to purchasers
I u reply to my question lie stated he had found ' that “ itig Hmr'” had been compelled to Icayo thiuisand billions of human minds, witli all their of books to boar ' in mind that toe keep constantly
si niggles, eouil1ets, hopes, asp1rat1ousr every soul on hand a general ussortment' of everything Lib
t hat - the magnetic or healing force could Hot pen aud lie must also go, which he then did.
etrate a garment of silk.
x
At the present time 1 have not the facililies of them, except llm geueratlou umv living, nre eral, Radical and Spiritualistic, nnd tlmt nil
eternally annihilated ; and this geueratlou is hur
Reflecting upou this, about two mouths since I for prosecuting extended experiments iu tills di- rying swiftly on to the same fate. All these tril wanting books are cordially invited to “give us
requested him to permit me to 'try the experl-II recllou, but hope soou lo be so situated as to lie lions of people had “emerged from tlie inane, atrial (we can bear a few more trials!} before
meut of covering the lead of his medium with a ’I able t.o uguin apply myself to the further luvest!- hasted stoi'iufuliy across ' the astonished earth, purchasing elsewhere.”
Hlk fuhilc- previous to his controlling him, aud ! gallon of this subjecl, and iu the meantime, as aud tiieu plunged again into the luaue.” The
Witli these few vague hints thrown out at ran
ascertain whether this would interfere with the ' amongst our 'luualic asylums, there must lie at miud of man, depending wholly ou Ids body for dom, luid-wisblng to greet you witli our most hope
its existence, being somehow the product aud
exercise of his power, lie acceded to my . re-I-least one under tlie medleal charge of a S^>iritt not the pmduct of ' ids physical organization, per ful Centennial salutations, wo remain,
quest, aud upou his next visit I was prepared II ualist, aud us tiieru ure also other liberal-minded ishes with it. Hence all knowledge, philosophy,
Yours, very truly,
with two - well-worn old-fashioned black, silk I physicians who possess upport unities that I do not science, ait, virtue, beauty, imagination, every
A. J. and Maiiy F. Davib.
thing
which
makes
humaU
life
aud
nature
great
neckerchiefs, which I phi... I uncover the other |! at present enjoy, I ask their assistance iu follow- and glorious, perishes aud goes out with the race Reto York, March 20th, 1876.
upon his head so that -they should loosely envelop lug up this subject. With' my limited opportuni us fast us.it disappears from the earth. And all
the head and "neck. The understanding with ties ttie results huve been so remarkably encour these things are to Hie hundred aud forty-nine
Npirittiaiism uud' tlie Doctors.
"Old John” was that lhe-attempt' to control aging that I euu with much confidence-recommend thousand thousand billions of the dead us if they To the Editor of tho Danner of Light:
lmd
never
been
;
aud
to
them,
us
to
us
all,
might
should lie made ' as soou as these were arranged, further experiments in this.dircctlou.
The persecution of tho ' clairvoyant aud medl- '
’ as well lmve never been. For us no purpose wus
and with watch Iu hand I requested Dr. Kenney
The silk might'he upplii- d ' lu one or -more served bv the existence of these people, so these umlstic physicians by the old school doctors of
NeW York, should carry a -lesson to tlie mind -of
to describe his scusuTems as these changed.
folds ; of. variable textures and thicknesses ; of great and.nolile principles served uo purpose lu every
thoughtful • Spiritualist. Let us cease pat
At the expiration of two minutes he said he different colors' and arranged diifereut.ly, aud them. - ' They were temporary, evauesceut, uud ronizing tho learned humbugs who are now en
all
perished
together;
aud
they,
ouly
amuse,
f eitytio inlluetiee exerted upou him. Iu another' new silk may he preferable to old, etc., uud al
client, ’bewilder, torment, the generation uow deavoring to exterminate us. We have doctors
minute lie complained of paiufui sensations in though I am luclined to believe black to he the living, -which must lu turn soon plunge into tlie of our own who know ns much, and by tiin aid
of tlie celestials far more, than Parker, Ham
the lumbar region on both - sides of the spine ex- bes| eolor, yet perhaps him', or violet, may 1m eternal nothing.
nnd Marvin. Let us turn our backs on
lint we are told tlmt- man is Immortal’ lu his race’ mond
tendlng aut - riorly; then of a 'slight dizziness, preferable. Iu ordinary cases it might im best
Bellevue Medical College, College of Physicians
nnd in Just 'live minutes “Did John “'succeeded to wear lluoslik ilcll<l•eowring constantly, per- Wlmt sort- of immortality is tlmt? aud wliat is tlie mid . Surgeons, and that anomalous institution
race, aside from the individuals which compose
Iu a'equii’lug-eontroi of him, and informed me liups for a week or more, then to dispense with it?- Of tlie oue hundred aud fifty thousand bil known ns the New York Free Medical College
that it had been with 'great dillleully he lmd sue- it, lint to huve it near at hand so that it can lie lions wiio - lmve inhabited tills earili, lint, ope bil for Women, and let us either patronize the . Eclec
tic Medical College, or imve a college of .our own.
cecdisi -; that- hlseifoits applied lu -the usual mau- applied upou tlie appearance of tlie very first lion, or one out of au hundred aud filly thousand, The Eclectic Medical College of New York is a
are
uow
alive
;-.
and
-theratio
ofLthe
dead
aud
an

ne( had entirely -failed, as his magnetism could symptoms of uu attack, und then worn for the
but I believe we Spiritualists
iucreases, and tlie ratio of the1 living - to noble-institution,
imve a Medical College of our . own. God
not penetrate the silk coverlugs, uud he at last i remainder of the - day. Or after the expiration of nihilated
the dead as constantly diminishes with 'each suc- should
accomplished his purpose by reversing the pro- J a week have a silk cap or turban—If tlie putlont ceediug ' generation ; so that -tills kind of - immor bless Brother Thomas R. Hazard, and may wo
live to see old school medicine and, theology
cess—that is, by primarily iniluenclug the body, ! im a female—made, which can -im worn constaut- tality is constantly growing less and less, and is all
buried forever and forever.
■
' and secondarily the head" through that, and im ! ly, when within doors, for a week or two longer. now' reduced to the hundred ami fifty thousandth
Samvel J; Young.
part of- a man; ami goes ou decreasing -frqtu ' ago
ndded that had ills miud not been prepared for I I would also recommend.to at frst envelope tho to
age.
the experiment he would hnve been exceedingly entire head, face and neeit, contracting tho silk
Gone Home.
If we (•onsl1ler time ns a vast plain, stretching
puzzled how to overcome the dlfi^iimlty, und cowring around the latter, ami 1 can perceive uo away backwards into the unknown past, aud To Iho Editor of the bianneror Light:
1 have just learned of the death of a dear friend,
■might not have succeeded even after repeated - objection to having apertures of - necessary size away forward into tlie illimitable unknown fuMrs. O’. I1. Baker, of Virginia City, Nevada. Ona
efforts, and. as to cases of obsession or possession opposite the eyes aud mouth. Perhaps wearing tui’ei nil tlmt wo can discover of man”is a little hy
oue ' they go, rendering the spirit side more
iiur row strip or licit of liimmu' life sweeping over
by low or temporarily insane spirits he was quite silk under-garments would answer- quite as well this plain; like a lonely caravan on its toilsome and more attractive, and loosening our hold ou
confident that con-ring the head thus' Imme|^,li^.te- as clothing lhe person outwardly iu silk, etc.
aud interminable march, with nothing before, aud tlie earth. Her husband, E. G. Baker, writes me:
ly upon the appearance 'of ' the first symptom of
Iu 'cases of insanity dependent alone upou cere- an eternal’ dreary waste uud uothlug behind, “ She was u strong Spiritualist to the last. . .
uu attack would prevent it, uud if applied during brai disturbance no hem-fit can result from tho whose 'mem’bers are constantly falling out aml She made all - her arrangements for deutii as calm
pri’i^hlil’g iu tlie rear to have their places filled by ly us though she wus nbout to take a sweet and
a paroxysm lie thought it would terminate it. . employment of silk In this manner; und herein the new reefoits who are as constantly shooting pleasant sleep.” She was an ardent supporter of
lintli lie and his companion, “ itig Hew,” were lies the means of discriminating between origi- up into their broken ranks in front. And how everything tlmt sho believed' to - be ceuduc1vc to
much Interested lu 'the experiment and its re- j uui insanity und that induced aud maintained do they fare on the march? From tlie - beginning human well-being, and was never backward iu
suits, aud it had fortunately happened a day or j by obsessing spirils. That a very large projior- till, 'vow, oue constant hurd fought “ battle for spending means uud strength. Many of tho
two previous to this time that Dr. Eenney had j thiu of the inmates of our asylums are victims of life,” oue leng-ceutlnucd “struggle for exist spiritual friends iu Boston will remember tier
ence,” wherein tlie weakest go to the wall or are and sympathize with her husband, whose conso
been called to visit a young lady who- for about’! obsession by insane or degraded splrins, few iu- trodden under foot, so tlmt “survival of tlie fit lation is tlmt though she is gone, site is uot lost,
one year lmd been subject, to maniacal attacks telligcut Spiritualists euu for a moment duubt; test” hceouies the law of existence. llence-WIn- but ouly passed to the spirit side of life.
i
William Denton.
-daily, during which she would net nnd speak in und I am hopeful tlmt by tlie employment of this wood ' iti ade - gives to Ids history of tlie race wlmt
Pcojia, III., March 137A, 1876.
the wildest and even most outrageous manner, means, not only the exact 'prepertiou.s of these lie calls (a strange Imt truetilie) “Thu Martyr
dom of Mau” Aud for wlmt is all tblii‘‘battle,”
requiring ' extraordinary force to restrain her, two classes of lunatics may lie iien^^^^istrati - d, but ‘‘struggle,” - “martyrdom?” Oh, nothing! nn.
nnd would threaten and attempt her own life and tlmt-ail those who are ' insnue from obsesslou eternal, never-ending uothlug! to the one hun “The Identify of Primitive Christian
ity and Modern Spiritualism.” ' ,
the lives of those around her. Upon his visiting may he restored to themselves aud the world. dred aud forty nine thousand bllilous who ure
“The work is intensely interesting, and, read '
auulhllsted,
to'
the
one
bliilou
who
are
alive,
bat

her, "Old John “ at once discovered the cause of It would lie - somewhat remarkable if Splritimltle, struggle,' inurlyi^dom, over again, and soon hy persons - of whatever faith or opinion, it will tho malady. The young Indy was ' obsessed by Ism, after so long and patiently bearing I lip glib forevermore to euelr succeeding generation.
prove a volume of moru than considerable inter
throe or four low female spirits who bail passed uud false aeeusatien that it 'tends to insanity,
Tims all tlmt Materialism can offer to tlie hun est. . . . For those who will see all tilings, prove
away insane, and who had nut ' yet escaped from should lie the means of ' liberating a inrge propor gry, insatiable longings of the hurumu sou', is hut all tilings, this latest addition to our Spiritualistic '
the struggle, martyr^dom, a brief survival of tlie loro will be welcomed witli gladness."—Brooklyn
their unbalanced conditions.
tion of the inmates- of our' .asylums.
Daily Eagle.
.
fittest, amt then auuihllatlon.
•
This was just the opportunity I desired to fur
.
Eugene Crowell, M. D.
This is the despair of Science. And ' yd some of
ther test the protective quality of silk .fabrics
our lending scientific minds are drifting away Movement soiXecturers and Mediums.
Brooklyn, jV. K, March 1Hh, 1876.
into tills dead - sea of a hopeless nihilism’
ngalnst the Inlluenco of - obsessing spirits. I)r.
Tho lectures of Mra. Watson, of Titusville, ' Ponn.,
Kenney hail described the symptoms of this case
(trmico medium.) In California, havo been highly 'success
i
Reply to “J. II. B.”
ful.
A correspondent writing from San' Buonavontura
to me, Imt I was disappointed when upon further To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
On File for 1‘inlblicintioii:
•
6a)'s In that placo Mrs. W. lnul crowded houses, and
conyer-ation with him -I wns Informed that he
In reply to “ J. Jt B.” in your issue of.March
Several very interesting reviews, essays, etc., awakened a lively Interest In the causo of Spiritualism
had been requested by the .friends of the Indy to . 11111, regarding D. D. Home's projected work ou by writers of merit, viz.:
.
“that will long he felt. Her gentle, unassuming deport
carefully guard It against publicity, and I could lnsu'ul'fy’r 1 must say tlmt tlie whole subject, us It
" B’hat is Organic Life!" by ' non. Warren ment, so In nccordnnco'wlth her angel mission; warmed
Into
generous feeling every heart that camo Into her pres
J,
only recommend "'Old John ” to direct the head seems to me, umy have -been miscence|ved by Chase;
ence. She is one of the lecturers that should be kept In the
“A Cure for Intemperance,'' by A. E. -N.;
of the patient to be covered with silk, nnd to note "J. R. B.” Mr. Home, iu his advertisement,
calls for “well attested facts of - mnn^ls of auy de"The True Principle of Taxation,’ by Hou. field all the time, ono whom having ouce heard no one
the result.
need fear to recommend."
scriptlou nrislugfrtuli aud distinctly traceable to Thos. E. Hazzard;
Three days after this Dr. Kenney again 'had Spiritualism.” Heftays, further: ’"I also wish
Giles P. Stebblijs lectured In Detroit, Midi., last Sun
Au article from tire pe.u of J. M. Roberts, Esq.,
day, -and will also speak thore the next two Sundays.
occasion to visit me, and stated that the friends for written or prlute^l - euses of. imposture Iu con-’ entitled ” IFhat is Spiritualism!■"
C. 11. LynnVs lecturing In Washington, D.- C., this
“ The Relation of Me^tm^irism to Spiritualism,"
of the young lady lmd compiled with ' the direc nectlun with the same subject, us regards public
*
mouth
Address him at 10101 street, N. W. He Is ready
tions of “Old John,” nnd to their astonishment or private mediums.” Now what use Mr. Home by Prof. A. E. Cnrpenter;
purposes to make of -these facts I cunnut say ;
" P^e-i^nfMions of ■ Spiritualism -in its Present to make engagements for April and May. Mr. Lynn's ser
and delight she had not suffered any recurrence liut tlmt lie intends to use them against .>1111’111^1- Status,’ by Allen Putnam, Esq.;
vices ' can be secured (or the summer camp meetings by
of her paroxysms, and what was very remarka ism, or in the -interest of tlie Catholic>iCllurehr as
"The Cmjlict of O^i>nii^i^"—a lively essay ou early npplkatlon.
ble, .within nn hour from thctimo she first cov intimated by “J. ' It. B.” iu Iif.s article, seems to a profound .subject—by “Tlie Unknown.” The
Lola Walslrooker cart be oddre^elat Eureka, Humboldt
ered her head with the silk she became calm and me quite improbable, from wlmt I know of Mr. writer attacks materialism as expounded by Tyn Co., Calm during April.
Hornets
present
relations
to
that
institution.
Mr.
and calls in question the assumption that
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou is lecturing in Sacramento to good
rational, and declared that for the first time with- Home wus formally exeemmun1cated.frem that dall,
every movement- in Nature is referable to matter - audiences.
tn - six months she'-dheti fully realized her exist church iu 1856-7, and then -in I864 banished from and its evolutions;
Laura Kendrick and Marlon Todd are speaking in San
ence In this life, sho previously imviug been in a Home under the severest penalties, on account of" Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs,’ by W. -P. Francisco, Cal.
.
bewildered state, and uncertain, even 'in her best his heretlral ruedlumshlp. 1 klidw - from ids 'own ' Shnthlck. M. I). A well-written article;
W. F. Jamieson laaddrcsslngfinc audiences in Loomis's
statements,
made
tome
personally,
that
lie
is
uot
"Heredity,"
by
J.
Dilie,
Esq.
An
able
aud
'moments, whether - objects and scenes were reifl in symputhy with the church/but Is iu full ' faith
.
important article, of great value to every human Temple of Music, New Haven, Conn.
or otherwise.
•
James Madison Allen, trance lecturer, ' is mooting with
and sympathy with ' Spiritualism us we hold it. ^lim;
. ..
good success pt Minerva Hall, New Orleans.
~
Another-week elnpsedraud Dr. Kenneymgnlu Tims 'the statement of “J. It. IJ ” tlmt “Catholic
" Siiir.it and Matt^^,’ by F. Smith ';
“ The Ervlenees of Immortality from Spiritual-,
*
Th
mas Cook Is lecturing and Alling engagements In
reported progress in tho case. It seems - that on bigotry hus found iu Mr. Home a most fitting iufor its satunlc purposes,” would seem ism,’ by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
Michigan and Ohio. On his return to Chicago, about
tho fourth day of the trial of tills means, the pa strument
to rest upon very slight foundations so far as my
“ The-Element of F^^ir,’ by W. S. BeH ;
April 15th or 20ill, he willstart on a missionary tour through
tient, feeling herself fully restored, had cast off means of knowledge' are eeuee^led. If "J. It.
An “ - Elementary," original poem, by Mrs. F. Illinois, Missouri and Kansas. Will receive other calls to
the silk head covering, hut within an hour there IJ.’’ ktnnui of anything to warrant him in his un 0.llvzer;
lecture In thc-e States. Address him No. 578 Milwaukee
" Rational Spiritualism," by ' Prof. S. B. Brit avenue, Chicago, 111.
after she wns again nttarked, her former symp happy forebodings, let him give us the facts.
toms recurring In -nearly their original force; but' Aud until lie does this. I think we nre jiistffied iu tan ;
continuing to class Mr. nome among our best
"Is Spiritualism a Religion!" by R. T. Hal The brig Frank Clark, from Newfoundland'for New
upon ngulu resorting to the silk for protection aud most useful mediums.
S. IJ. BuLEELEy.
lock. M. D.;
.
York, ' rank off Barnegar, on the 16th of March. The cap
*
she soon recovered. Two days after this, also,
Iforuiith, Conn., March 18,1876.
“ Mediums and Skeptic," by W. H. Boozer.
tain and wife and first mate were drowned.
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Spiritualist Iteettngs In Bouton.
Hall. — Children's Progr^^stve Lyceum

Ao. 1 li.ilila li.missInnsi-ryrySunday mnruluiat Hoclie«t«7
Mail, 7:«) Wnslllniu.ii .irrei, commencing at lnk-S-clock

The ijul)lll:arocllr^llall)'luvllo<l. J. U, Hatch Conducto,'
*
Julia M. Clirrwntt‘r. Uor,'B<>c’y,
’ ‘-"'luucwrS

B

The Ladies' Aid Society will until further notice- hold Ita
meetlug. at Itochu-ator flail, ou Tuesday atlornhon and
evening of each week. Mra. John Woods, President' Mlse
M. L.- ^larrott. Secretary.
'
™
Lunui.SE 11 au.. — three Public Circles are held at this
llsll, No. 3 Winter street, every Sunday - at -10}{ a. m. and
2.S 1'. u.Uymanyot the best lest mediums aml siieakora
In the city. Good music provided. All nro Invited to at-

£
§

Rochester Hall,— The people continue ^.a-semhle la
huge nlilllgern. ovi-ry Sunday niornliig, nml iimiilfe-st the
Interest they feel In tbelr Lyceum, not only hy their presonuo. hut hy respectful altenlluu during the long session.
Ou Sunday, tho lOtli Inst., Mr. U. W. SuPlvan and Miss
Marla Adams snug ‘‘Tho lleautttiil Oates Ajar," Annie
Folsom played n pluno solo, nnd tho Misses Hull rendered
a nms song. Miss grniik Wheeler, L. E. Bullm.-k, Mrs.
Osborn, IIoIoii M. 11111, Mrs. Eva Downs, Frank L.
Union. .Maud .Appleton, Muhel gitson, Grace Fairbanks,
Eddy Washburn, Ernosllno Eldredge, Jennie Miller, Alhurt Bortluson, and Mlnulo Sieymulle-r read and reci^
appropriate soloutlnns.
Harmony nml - good feeling seeme-d to porvaUo the moot
ing, and the session- was a highly satisfactory one.

Julia

M;.

Carpemteii, Cor. Sec'y,

VO

Does Matter I)o It All? By Epos Sareeut’
Boston : Colby & 'Rich.
Tyndall thinks lie finds in matter alone a suf.
fu^ii'ut cause for all tine phenomena of life. - This
little pamphlet undertakes to show tlmt iu tlie
phenomena of Spiritualism, if Mr. Tyndall would
look into - it, lie would find troublesome (acts op
posed to this belief.—Herald of Health for Febru
ary. _________
-
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Banner of Light. — We are weekly iu re
ceipt of lids eldest of tlie living-exponents of the
Spiritual Philosophy’ Being all - Spiritualists at the P. C -, -wo enjoy the reading o - the Banner
daring our evenings. Weekly $3,00 per year.
Colby -& Rich, Boston. Mass.—Progressive Com
munist, Cedar Vale, Kan.
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New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
ou,

■

Foum

The Spiritual Science of - Health and - '
Disease,
'
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BY W. F. EVANS,
Author oo "Mental Ourit," and "Mental Medicine.”

In is a Book of doop and genuine hnspi^ae■tore
Drsoaso traced to Its 8emina1 Spiritual Prrneipber
Spiritual Influences and Forces nho Appropriate
. Remedy.
The - Fundamental Principle of tho ' Cures
wrought by Joaus, and how wo can do the
sames
.
The hnfbuenoo of tho Spiritual World on Health
and Disease’
Tho Philosophy of Spirin Intercourse.
How. any ono may Converso with Spirits and
Angola’
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayers
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This work is a ^eprnructlon in a selentHc form of tho
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Phrennpathic Mrthwl of Cure p^acth,or by Jesus eighteen
contm tea ago, and sustained bv tlm highest medleal author
ities. It Is Ecientifically reltffious, hut not thralaalcaU
It Is ckvir In 'bought, t'l“jtu
nt
*
hi stylo, and tho profound- ost problems of philosophy and moil leal scIoiic!! are solved.
Tho work cannot Tall to make a Ioop ami lasting Impres
sion upon the uellg- oils and scientific world. Tho previous
volumes of the author, -“Mental Cure "’and “MonUl
Medicine," have received the highest commendations from,
ovory part of the country aml the elvillzor world. T^Iio’)^^
mt work is on the boundary lino where a souuIiio Chris
tianity and a genuine Spiritualism merge In to oao‘ it is
the result of ye irs of thought and investigation. In It tho '
principle of l'Hychomctry. or the Sympathetic Souse, fnds
Its highest Illust^ratlona and appllcatlons. The last chapter
contains a ritll exposition of tue sysb'iu of euro so long and
so successfully practiced by the author, and should bo in
the hands or ovory ono who Is ongagor in the art of heal
ing. One of tho markor characteristics of the author la
hla porfoct commaml of language, so that tho pr>ifounro8t
Ideas of Hclmll'o and philosophy hud their outward expres
sion In hi - words as cl
^^rly
*
as - light shines thiough trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a fresh coin from tho mint, that has Ha exact spiritual value. - This renders his stylo
con<h‘nsol without a sacrlfico of perspicuity. The work
will take Us placo at ouco, aad In an ^1^^- position, lu
the staararr literature of Spiritual Science and Philosophy.
As a work worthy of this centenary yearofour national
history, let It be spread broadcast over the lallr‘
Cloth, $1,00, poNliigo 12 conlS‘
•
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
A 1MC1I, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower noor), Boston, Nass.
'

DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS,

Or luf()rmanrou - for the Million.
An Invaluable Collection of Original ami Practical Recelpts, Household, Family, Domestic, Agricultural, Medlclnal and Miscellaneous, with dlre'cllons for preparing all
tho ThonHonlan RelnolloR, aad directions for course ot
treatment; to which is arror some original suggestions
pertaining to tho laws “f Ltfo and Health.
This Utile boak not only gives a large number of really
originalaad practical receipts. (72 pp.,) but also rurnlsh^
much valuable Information, In a cundunsed form, on a va
riety of subjects necessary to bo Known by all persons la
every department of society.
Wo cannot refrain from
stating our sincere belief that thore Is no other work ex
tant conUilnitig one-quarter the amount of useful Informa
tion to he found in these p;g09, ovou for double tho price.
Price 25 cents, postage free.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & HIGH, at
No. ll Montgomery L'I-co, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Na^ts;-

'
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Babbitt’s Health Guide.
A higher SO1KNCK OF LIFE, and a HOME DOCTOR,
with special TREATMENT l‘OIt 100 DISEASES hy Na
ture's simple and beautiful luotho(t.s, im'luding the Science
or Manipulation, Bathing, Electricity, FomhI, Sleep, Exer
cise, Marriage, etc. It omh^acos the Philosophy nf Cure,
and a brief imt unmprohonslvo summing -up of Clairvnyanuo. psychology, Statuvnlonou, Psyuhnmotry, Physiog
nomy, SarTognoiuy, Mesmeri-sm, Magneto-Gymnastics,
PsvchophysluH. Psychomany. which last Includes the laws
of Magiwtic Healing, etc. Price $1,00.
*» Exceedingly valuable."—/.
P'chUn. ■
e
.
"Worth several times Us price."—*
4. /. Dutch% Jf. D.
‘ * Worth morn than all the old school medical bwks over
published,"—F. ^. MilUkcn. D, M.
„
For rale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
0 Montgomery - Place, corner of Province street, (lower
tfoor,) Boston. Mass.
_____
.
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SOJOURNER . TRUTH’S

Narrative and Book of Life,
NPECIAI- APPEAI, TO HUB' FHIENBS.-SOJOUUNHK THUTH now appeals to her uuio friends,
who^ovrr they are, to I mined lately asKiRt. her In Roiling hot
NKW wobk. which hns Just been publisheil. This work is
an octavo volume oi 320 |':^geR.- good paper, well bound, cor
rect ^ntralt, and has three pagds of engraved autographs
of the first nicn and women of t|ie cuuutry who have aided
^^journer In’ her labors.
K Prico$1,25, l>oRtnRo free.
„
,
For sale w holesale ami retail by COLB\ & RICH’ at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of I’rqvlnee street (lower
floor). -Boston, Mass.
;
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
'
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The Oldest Journal devoted to the

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
■ I'
In the World I

D
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ISNUED WEEKLY
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AT NO. -9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MABS.

COLBY & RICH,
Pnbliahera and Proprietor
.
*
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Isaac

B. Ricn.................................. Business Manaoeb.
LuTiiEB Colby......................... . . .....EDItob,

0

Aided by a large corps of able writers

' 1e

THE BA N NER'ls a first-claM, eight-page Family New*
paper, containing fobty columns or intkbestinu
anu instbuctive READING. embracing
.
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT!__ —
..
REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES:
.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, PUllos^l^l^liaa aat
Scientific Siul-lMls.

»n

-

editorial Department.

»

SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
—
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho most taicnted wrltors in w
world, - etc., etc.__________
______'

1
1
]

TEEMS OF SUBSI^IHCPTIONr IN ADVANCE.
Per Year...................................... . ............
Nix
.............................................. .

‘’tJ

■a- Postage fifteen cerite ■ per

i

year. Mirich mustyu^company the subscription. ,
J

In remitting by im11, a -PosUOfflce. Mon'W'OW.r.o.nB'or
^n, or a Draiton a Bank or Banking Hotm l“^Bostonor
New York City, payable to tho orUerof LOLhY A
Is proforablo L. Bank Notes, since. should thb Ordor m
Df be lost or stolen, it can be renewed without lossw
tigntacriiMiIoM dboontlnued

*s t^o upB-atto «s

^tBlf^Speeiuunoepleeemt _ee.
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